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Two city council members 
and three city officials were 
on the platform of the com­
munity theatre for a public 
meeting on the Orchard Park 
boundary extension question.
By contrast, there was only 
one opponent to the proposal 
on the stage. From left, mas­
ter of ceremonies L. T. Sal- 
loum, opponent E. R. Winter, 
a former city alderman. Aid.
William. Kane, Mayor Hilbert 
Roth, city administrator D. B. 
Herbert (hidden), assessor J, 
E. Markle and planner G. P. 
Stevens. The meeting was ar­
ranged by Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce to discuss the 
matter, on which ratepayers 
will vote Oct. 20. See story 
Page 3.—(Courier Photo)
I n  P e r s i a
PERSEPOLIS ( Re u t e r )  — 
Gov.-Gen. Roland Michener of 
Canada and Mrs. Michener ar­
rived in Iran today to attend the 
2,500th anniversary celebrations 
of the founding of the Persian 
empire.
The Governor-General and his 
wife were received by the Shah 
of Iran’s brother, Gholam Heza 
Pahlavi, when they landed rt 
Tehran’s Shiraz airport.
Among others scheduled to 
arrive today for one of the larg­
est gathering of crowned heads, 
presidents and governmental 
representatives ever assembled 
were Emperor Haile Selassie of 
Ethiopia, King Hassan of Mo­
rocco, King Hussein of Jordan 
King Constantine of Greece 
King Frederik of Denmark 
King Olav of Norway and the 
kings of Malaysia and Lesotho 
Prince Philip and P r i n c e  s s 
Anne, representing the Royal 
Family, and U.S. Vice-President 
Spiro Agnew also were among 
the arrivals.
The presidents scheduled to 
arrive today include Nikolai 
Podgorny of Russia, Josip Broz 
Tito of Yugoslavia, V. V. Giri of 
India, Ludwig S v o b o d a  
Czechoslovakia, a n d  Jim 
Fouche of South Africa.
M OSCOW  TRIP
Nixon To Seek D i e s  A t  A g e  5 0
WASHINGTON (CP) — Presi­
dent Nixon will seek an agree­
ment limiting the use of nuclear 
weapons and the outlines of a 
Middle East peace settlement 
when he visits Moscow next 
May, U.S. officials believe.
Nixon wiU be the first U.S. 
president to go to Russia, and 
he follows in the footsteps of 
Prime Minister Trudeau, who 
was the first Canadian prime 
minister to visit the Soviet 
Union when he made the trip 
last May.
Nixon announced ’Tuesday he 
will visit Moscow for talks with 
Soviet leaders which, he said, 
could significantly improve re­
lations between the two coun 
tries.
The U.S. officials said his 
talks with Communist party 
Chairman Leonid Brezhnev and 
other Soviet officials will scan 
the entire international horizon, 
but they feel the Middle East 
and nuclear weapons are the 
most likely avenues of agree­
ment.
Nixon made clear he will not 
be going to Moscow—to follow 
his. China visit—if he did not ex­
pect significant progress in one 
or more areas of Soviet-Ameri- 
can differences.
He said Soviet leaders shared 
his view that a summit is only 
worthwhile if both sides are pre­
pared to discuss matters of sub­
stance on which major progress 
could be made.
Soviet leaders are believed to 
have been anxious for Nixon to 
go to Moscow following his deci­
sion to visit Peking some time 
before May.
One of Nixon’s main tasks in 
Moscow will be to convince a 
doubting R u s s i a n  leadership 
that the U.S. is not intent upon 
exploiting differences between 
Moscow and Peking.
The U.S. is seeking an interim 
Middle East settlement that 
would include the reopening of 
the Suez canal and a with­
drawal of Israeli troops from 
the immediate Suez canal area.
On tire question of limiting nu­
clear weapons, observers be­
lieve Nixon and the Russians 
may reach some agreement in 
limiting the number of anti-bal- 
llstic missiles each country 
should have.
G r i t s  F a c e  C r i t i c a l  B la s t s  
I n  D u m p i n g  F a r m  I n c o m e  B i l l
TORONTO (CP) — Stafford 
Smythe, 50, president of Maple 
Leaf Gardens Ltd. and son of 
(3onn Smythe, the man who 
built the Gardens and started 
Toronto Maple Leafs of the Na­
tional Hockey League, died 
early today.
A spokesman at Wellesley 
Hospital said death occurred at 
5:25 a.m. EDT.
Smythe underwent emergency 
surgery Monday night after suf­
fering a massive hennorrhage of 
the veins of the esophagus, the 
tube that leads from the throat 
to the stomach.
Dr. Robert Mitchell, who per­
formed the operation that took 
several hours, said the bleeding 
had been controlled. However, 
he said, there was concern 
whether the kidneys and lungs 
had the necessary reserves for 
recovery.
Smythe entered hospital a 
week ago with a bleeding ulcer.
Dr. M i t c h e l l  said today 
Smythe was not undergoing sur­
gery when he died.
"There had been no further 
bleeding at all,’’ Dr. Mitchell 
said. "Smythe put up a terrific 
fight and I’m sorry we couldn’t 
save him.”
Tonight’s game between De­
troit Red Wings and Toronto 
Maple Leafs in Toronto has 
been postponed.
Funeral service will be from 
St. Paul’s Anglican Church 
Thursday at 3 p.m.
Smythe had a 40-year career 
in hockey, ending as president 
of tile Gardens and the Leafs. 
His career was highlighted by
four Stanley Cup championships 
for the Leafs, two major power 
struggles in the Toronto hockey 
organization, and two' recent 
court actions against him and 
h is  executive vice-president 
Harold Ballard.
Smythe started his climb by 
working as a stick boy for the 
Leafs immediately after the 
Gardens were built in 1931.
At the age of 11, he became 
coach and manager of a minor 
league team and continued his 
apprenticeship in those manage­
ment positions with a University 
of Toronto team while studying 
for his engineering degree.
Following service with,, the 
Royal Canadian Navy duriiig 
the Second World War, Smythe 
was appointed manager of the 
junior Toronto Marlboros.
SON FOLLOWS
His son Tom, 25, began follow­
ing in his father’s footsteps In 
1969 when he took over the helm 
of the Marlboro team and pub 
licly announced that he hoped 
eventually to succeed his father 
as head of the Gardens organ! 
zation.
(Continued on Page 13)
See: STAFFORD
OTTAWA (CP) -  The govern­
ment’s handling of its Prairie 
farm Income stnbiiization bill 
marks "n new high in parlia­
mentary incompeionce,’’ Con­
servative Lender Robert Stan­
field said today.
He called a news conference 
to comment on TiK'sday night’s 
abandonment of the bill by the 
government.
The government has to accept 
responsibility for the death of 
the bill, since it delayed accept­
ing a Conservative compromise 
flution, he said. New Demo- 
»ts also had to answer for 
Jlr opixisltlon to the proposed 
iprornise.
Under the Conservative pro­
posal farmers would have Iwen 
paid $100 million as soon ns the 
bill passed while the stabiliza­
tion fund sections of the bill 
would have In-en held back for 
possible revision.
But "the government. In ex­
traordinary confusion, withdrew 
the bill,’’ stating Its reason as 
pending court proceedings In 
Saskatchewan. Four farmers
were suing Finance Minister 
Denson for not making pay­
ments under the Temiwrnry 
Wheat Reserves Act, which the 
bill wmdd have replaced.
Mr. Stanfield said the govern­
ment should have agreed to the 
Conservative proposal m u c h 
earlier. If it had, the bill would 
have been passed and the farm­
ers would have their $100 mil­
lion.
"Any immediate loss to farm 
era at this time is due to the 
government’s incompetence."
He declined to say how he 
thought the bill’s demise wo\dd 
affect the Noy. 8 federal byclcc- 
tion in the southern Saskatch­
ewan constituency of Asslnllxila.
(See also Page 20)
The Cave Sold 
To Go-Go Era
VANCOUVER (CP) — T he 
Cave, last of Vancouver’s night 
spots to feature straight enter­
tainment stars in the age of 
rock and topless go-go dancers, 
has l)con sold by owner Ken 
Stauffer,
The buyers are Dhnny Daceda 
and Frank Hook, proprietors of 
Oil Can Harry’s In Vancouver. 
Purchase price was reported by 
Oil Can public relations man 
Del Forbes as "alKud $100,000.’’
Mr. Forlies said the 750-seat 
Cave likely will bq re-namc<l 
Oil Can Harry’s Cave, with 
entertainment featuring rock 





LONDON (Reuter) — In a 
modern office, r o m a n c e  
rarely blooms and the day of 
the bottom-pinching boss is 
over.
These are among the find­
ings of a report out Tuesday 
on the new type of open-plan, 
landscape type offices now 
being introduced in Britain.
The report found the open- 
plan offices induced better 
communications, less paper­
work, higher morale, less of a 
rush to go home at the end of 
the day.
One company r e p o r t e d :  
“People are better morally 
and cannot take an unfair ad­
vantage of one another in a 
landscaped office. For exam­
ple a secretary can no longer 
twist her boss round her litUe 
finger, nor can the boss in­
dulge in bottom-pinching.’’
T h e y ' r e  N o t  C o m m u n i c a t i v e ,  
T r u d e a u  I n f o r m s  C o m m o n s
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
12-man Greenpeace mission has 
decided to return home to con­
tinue its anti-Amchitka protest 
from Vancouver, Greenpeace 
communications co-ordinator 
Dorothy Metcalfe said today.
Mrs. Metcalfe, wife of crew 
member Ben Metcalfe, said the 
mission made the decision be­
cause of repeated delays in the 
proposed U.S. five-megaton nu 
clear bomb test on the Aleutian 
Uland of Amchitka.
The Greenpeace mi s s i o n ,  
aboard the Canadian halibut 
boat Phyllis Cormack, has been 
tied up at Sand Point, Alaska, 
about 900 miles . east of Am­
chitka, for u week. The Phyllis 
Cormack had planned to cruise 
off Amobitka- just outside the 
three-mile U.S, territorial limit, 
on the day of the test.
N .Y. W elfare Rolls 
Rise 8y  1 0 ,0 0 0
NEW YORK (AP) -  New 
York City’s welfare rolls rose 
by 10,560 persons in August. The 
department of social services 
reported Tuesday there were 
1,206,973 New Yorkers on wel­
fare, 15 per cent of the city’s 
population.
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Trudeau says the govern­
ment is not getting the answers 
it wants—or any answers at all 
—from the U.S. government 
about the future of U.S.-Canada 
trade relations.
He told the Commons Tuesday 
the problem is not communica­
tions.
“The difficulty lies with'insur­
ing that the communications are 
put to use so that we know what 
the Americans intend doing in 
their future policy; . . .
‘It is not American policy 
now to put the proper stuff into 
the channels which would sab- 
isfy the Canadian people,’’ he 
added in another reply to oppo­
sition queries.
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp told the House 
the government has received no 
shopping list of U.S. conditions 
for lifting its 10-per-cent import 
surcharge imposed Aug. 16.
“We would be happy to re­
ceive such a list. So far we have 
not received it.”
The Chicago Tribune reported
Monday that the U.S. govern­
ment has drafted a list which 
includes, among other items, re­
vision of the U.S.-Canada auto 
pact to remove benefits that 
have flowed to Canada.
Mr. Sharp said there were 
points the U.S. has been want­
ing to negotiate with Canada— 
outside the surcharge issue— 
"but we have a list of points 
that we wish to raise with 
them.” Both sides want their 
own way, he said.
State and treasury officials in 
Washington denied responsibil­
ity for the memorandum, but 
said it might be a U.S. govern­
ment working paper.
Outside the House, Mr. Sharp 
said he also had a list too. “But 
it’s in my head, not on paper.” 
He told the Commons some 
items on The Tribune list were 
new, but others were familiar.
”1 do not think that we want 
to be exchanging lists at this 
time through the public press 
and I do not think that the 
United States administration in­
tended that either.”
NEWS IN A MINUTE
A ir Crash Victim s M ay  Be From Kamloops
BANFF, Alta, (CP)—The three persons who were killed 
and a teen-age girl who was injured In a plane crash Tues­
day are believed to be from Kamloops, RCMP said today. 
They were not identified,
Russian Subs "Pulling Ahead' Of U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP)—Defence Secretary Melvin Laird 
said today the Soviet Union will pull abreast of the United 
States in mlsslle-flring submarines at least a year earlier 
than he previously forecast. That would give the Russians 
about 41 operntionnl Polaris-type submarines next year in­
stead of in 1974, defence department officials sold.
Toronto Auto Workers Go On Strike
TORONTO (CP)—The 4,500 United Auto Workers union 
members at Douglas Aircraft of Canada Ltd. went on strike 
at noon today to back demands for higher wages.
Two Children Injured In Blast
BROCKVILLE, Ont. (CP)—Two young children were seri­
ously Injured Wcdne.sday when an explosion destroyed one 
house and heavily damaged two others, sending five per­
sons to hospital. Stephen Green, three, and one-year-old John 
Wilson were transferred to hospital in Kingston.
OTTAWA (CP) — Fresh fruit 
and v e g e t a b l e  prices fell 
sharply last month with the 1971 
harvest, helping to pull down 
the o f f i c i a l  consumer price 
index for the first time this 
year.
Statistics C a n a d a  reported 
that the index declined to 134.7 
in September from 135 In Au­
gust, but still remained 'well 
above last Septepaber’s 130.2, 
The Index is based bh 1961 
prices equalling 100.
The food index fell to 133.7 
from 135.9 in August, but it too 
remained above the 130 Index 
figure for September last year.
In dollar terms, it meant that 
it cost only $13.37 last month to 
buy what $13.59 bought In food 
in August—a reduction of 22 
cents, That same food basket 
cost $13 in September last year, 
and $10 in 1961.
In the over-all price picture, 
covering all an average urban 
family’s living expenses ranging 
from theatre tickets to new 
house and new car prices, the 
September reduction was a good 
deni less.
B e n n e t t ,  C l y n e  
F a v o r  N A C M
The Tribune story was the lat­
est in a series of unconfirmed 
reports of U.S. demands con­
nected to repeal of the sur­
charge. The levy would hit an 
estimated one-quarter of Cana­
dian exports to the United 
States.
Two weeks ago, John Petty, a 
r e a s u r y undersecretary re­
ferred to changes in tlie auto 
pact as conditions for removal 
of the surcharge.
To opposition references to 
such oblique communications, 
Mr. Trudeau replied that Can- 
d a ’s communications have 
been “at the ministerial and of­
ficial level at all times.” ’
The lack of official response 
worries not only Canada; it 
worries many nations that are 
affected by the 10-per-cent sur­
charge.”
"I think it Is significant Uiat 
President Nixon in his recent 
statement to the nation did not 
refer to international relations,” 
Mr, Trudeau said. "Apparently 
this aspect of communications 
Is not foremost In his mind.”
He rejected opposition sugges­
tions that he phone President 
Nixon to seek the U.S. position.
"There have been extremely 
direct communications between
\ 4 n y  lu c k f  d e a r ? *
M A N H U N T  IN QUEBEC HOURS O F TERROR
Girl Hostage Freed By Suspect
STK. T1IKRE.se , Que. (CP) 
— A 13.ycar-ol(l girl held for 
more than eight hours by a man 
auspecte<i of alaylng a police­
man was relcase<i unharnml 
early today ond tier captor gave 
himself up.
Helene Sanche was seized 
alK H it 4:30 p.m. Tuesday when a 
man s(Mtght by police In the 
alaying of Constable Oahrlel La- 
helle of the Ste. Therese police 
burst into the Sanche home.
Real Chartrand, 25, is being 
hekl In Quebec Provincial Po­
lice cells in Montreal on a coro­
ner's warrant in connection with 
the deatti of Conslable l.abelle.
The girl's mother was also 
home at the time hut escaped 
the man, who waS' arme<l with a 
rifle.
Tlie man gave himself up te 
t>oliee at 12 .'l.S a m, to<lay ami 
lleien was escorteti to a iiollce
command post hastily cstab- 
lishe<t in a neighboring home 
late Tuesday afternoon.
At limes, she tnlke<l with re­
porters who telephoned her 
hdme. She also peered out of 
wlndowi nt.a street where up to 
100 plainclothes officers with 
carbines ami aut>-machlnê guns 
watched the house from all 
sides.
H O N  O F  C i n E F  
(tonstable Labelle, son of the 
.Ste, Therese police chief who 
had been a policeman for two 
years, was shot to death when 
he tried to question a man 
about a bank robbery Tuesday 
in nearby St, Augustin,
While police waited outside, 
others negotlatml with the sus­
pect by telephone from their Im­
provise! commaml post down 
the street.
Mr. ami Mrs, Marcel Sanche 
also waiter! in tho command 
post.
During the girl’s eight-hours 
in captivity, the gunman was 
said to have propose! several 
plans for her release.
T A I.K H  T O  I .A W Y E R
The suspect finally agreed to 
give himself up after Maurice 
Hebert, a lawyer, enterel the 
house to talk with him.
Mr. Hebert was unreachable 
when the suspect first asked (or 
him.
In telephone Interviews with 
reporters, Helene siid at one 
point: "Tm Just a little hungry 
and I'm atarltng to feel tlrerl.”
But the said, "everything is 
all right ami I’m fine."
Police said she was in' the 
hath or shower when the man 
entered and coiiM not flee.
The man spoke In Interviews 
of war and confirmed In answer 
to a question that he was "upset 
with society.”
"look at the newspapers,” he 
said.
TAl.K.H TO REPORTER 
Dick James, a Broadcast 
News reporter aske<l In an in 
tervlew from Toronto If the girl 
was afraid,
”No . . . she likes me,” was 
the reply.
"Is there anything the police 
can do?"
"Find me a costntry,” said the 
man, "find me a Shangri-La 
find me something belter than 
this goddamnrd life."
After being reunited with hit 
daughter, Mr. Sanche said;
"We are very happy. I will 
not he making any more decla 
rations. We are still very nerv 
ous.”
TORONTO (CP) — Tho pre- 
mler of British Columbia and a 
prominent Industrialist of the 
province say they favor a North 
American common market.
Premier W. A. C. Bennett and 
J, V. Clyne, chairman of MaC' 
Millan Blocdcl Ltd., arc quoted 
in the current issue of ExccU' 
live Magazine ns saying a Can­
ada-United Slates market Is llte 
"most natural trade alliance In 
the world.”
Canadian nationalism a n d  
U.S. prolectionlsm should not 
stand in the way of creation of 
such a market.
The magazine quotes Mr. 
Bennett:
"We have a special relation 
ship in North America and what 
vre sliould have Is a common 
market. Current duties should 
be reduced by 10 per cent 
year for 10 years.
"Tl>e only industry which 
sho\iId l>e protected Is agricul 
lure, where protection should 
take Ute form of quotas, not tar­
iffs.
"Canada will never be a great 
nation without 11.”
Mr. Bennett said the only way 
to make the Atlantic province 
prosperous is to open the U.S 
market to them. Arguments 
used by Britain to enter the Eir 
ropean Economle Community 
could l>e used lOO times more 
effectively by Canada to form a 
North American market.
Train Crash Kills 
Eighteen Students
SEOUL (Reuter) — hllghtecn 
school c h i l d r e n  were killed 
when a passenger train rammed 
into the locomotive of an oil 
tanker train In southwestei 
Korea Wednesday. Forty-nine 
others were Injured, 16 of them 
seriously, police said.
CANADA’S niGII-IXkW
Penticton ..............  . 6(1
nuinder Boy . ............  26
the two governments," he re­
plied. “I have not decided that 
it would be necessary at this 
time to speak to President 
Nixon directly.”
RELATIONS GOOD 
Mr. Sharp told reporters that 
despite “serious difficulties at 
the moment,” Canada-U.S. rela­
tions were fundamentally very 
good.
That was in response to oppo­
sition references to an apparent 
deterioration in relations.
He told the House the prob­
lems that Canada would like to 
discuss with the United States 
Include their ban on Imports of 
uranium, their copyright law 
and their immigration law.
"We have a long list but I 
think tliat these are matters 
that ought to be negotiated be­
tween our two countries in tho 
ordinary way and certainly not 
to be associated with tlie sur­
charge.”
Prime Minister Trudeau was 
asked whether an application 
for the export of natural gas 
would be a Canadian bargaining 
point. He said only that the na­
tional energy board, which held 
hearings on gas exports last 
July, has yet to n\ake a recom­
mendation to cabinet.
C a n a d i a n  F a m i l y  O f  4  D i e s  
A s  P l a n e  C r a s h e s  I n  A f r i c a
LAGOS^^euter) — A Cana­
dian family of four died when 
their p r i v a t e l y  owned four­
seater Piper Aztec crashed near 
the tin-mining town of Jos in 
northern Nigeria, a spokesmrfn 
of the Canadian high commis­
sion said toflny.
He named the dead ns Wil­
liam Nixon, 38-year-old tech­
nical Instructor from Vancou­
ver; his wlfp Lavlnla, and their 
children, Paul, 16 and Susan, 14.
The family, burled in Jos 
Tuesday, were returning to 
their base in Jos from Knduna 
when their light aircraft ran 
Into bad weather.
After hovering around the 
landing strip for awhile, the air­
craft crnsh-lundcd and burst
into flames, eyewitnesses said.
Canadian h i g h  commission 
sources said Nixon was a vet­
eran pilot who flew for several 
years when ho was working in 
East Africa.
He came to Nigeria more 
than a year ago under the tech­
nical assistance program of tho 
Canadian government. He was 
assigned to teaching diilics at 
llu* government technical school 
in Biikurn near Jos.
^ 4




D E A N  A O f lE S O N  D I E S  
.  .  ,  s e e  s t o r y  F s f e  2
B r i t i s h  S e a l  
U l s t e r  B o r d e r
IXINDONDERRY (AP) -  
Biitliih troops began blowing up 
NorUiern Ireland roads close to 
the Irish Rcptibllc border lotlay 
In a l)ld to cut off .supplies \)f 
arms and explosives to the out- 
lawwl Irish Rcpuhlicnn Army.
First to go was a road be­
tween the border village of Kll- 
lea ond Ixrndondcrry, Nortiiern 
Ireland’s second largest cliv 
and longtime target for IRA 
violence.
TItc Royal Engineers set off a 
70-pmind ehorge ami rl|>j)ed a 
dlich 12 feet wide and six feet 
deep across the road,
Similar action was scheduled 
for mony more roads that cross 
the largely unmarked lK>rder 
between Northern Ireland and 
the nelgliborinf rc|xd)llc.
They are known as ’’unap­
proved’* roads, which meana 
that people are not supposed to 
use them. Only 30 of the 200 or 
so roads across the l>order aro 
a[>proved crossing |M)lntfl with 
customs posts.
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Defends PGE Link ' S h o u l d  L o s e  L i c e n c e s '
Agriculture Minister 
RheUord said Tuesday m Vic- 
S  dfe pacilic Great E aster 
Railway line from Takla Land 
S  north to Bear Lake m  
Northern British Columbia is 
very good and could 
be crlUcized by anyone. The 
Snistcr. MLA tor 
S S  the only people ^ho could
^  dissatisfied with that 7^ 
mile section of line would be
Sose who do not want any form 
of expansion into the northern' 
part of the province, j
The spectators sat with beer ; 
steins in hand Tuesday as their 
S  in Kitchener. Ont.. became 
S citizenship court for 21 .new 
Canadians taking the oath of 
aUegiance. The departure came 
in the midst of the annual Ok- 
toberfest celebrations m this 
predominantly.
ing area. Presidmg Judge AUce 
MoKeown of Hamilton, 
by two RCMP officers  ̂in t̂he 
aally decorated Concordia Club, 
U d  the hushed group the in- 
Jormal setting was an effort 
to bring the citizenship court 
to the people.”
Robert Gourlay, 24, of 
ticton. an announcer with rado 
station CKOK. suffered leg 
burns and forehead lacerations 
in the crash of a light plane at 
Oliver. He was the lone occu­
pant of the aircraft.
A skeleton discovered in a 
small creek near Vancouver 
may be that of Danny Bosslo, 
33-year-old former Vancouver 
taxi driver who disappeared 
more than six years ago. When 
he vanished April 29, 1965,
Bossip was wanted as a mater­
ial witness in San Diego; Calif., 
in a $250,000 narcotics case.
ernment to set up an investiga­
tion under Dr. Hugh Keenley- 
slde, former diplomat and re; 
tired co-chairman of B.C. Hy­
dro.
the Canadian Imperial Bank of 
Commerce at Fort Langley of 
$2,418 Aug. 13, and eight years 
lor the Sept. 17 robbery of 
$3,542 from the same bank.
The Bridge River-Lillooet 
News is for sale and crusty 
editor Margaret (Ma) Murray,
84, wants to quit the newspaper 
business. In a letter to staffer 
Fred Curtin of a coast news­
paper, she offered the weekly 
for sale to working journalists.
"It occurred to me some of 
you high-power writing slaves 
of the big dailies who might ., 
have saved your shekels should fine 
have^a crack first,” she said
The first conviction on 
charge arising out of the Aug. 
7 Gastown riot was registered 
Tuesday in Vancouver. Sham 
Williams. 21, was convicted in 
provincial court of causing a 
disturbance by shouting and 
using obscene language. Wil­
liams was fined $100 or in de­
fault 21 days in jail. He was 
V. 1 to
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP)—The New Westminster 
district of the Registered Nurses 
Association of British Columbia 
called Tuesday for the with­
drawal of operating licences 
from some of the province’s 
boarding homes.
A two-month Investigation by 
an association committee of 25 
institutions in the Lower Main-
given until Nov. pay the
land found that In some of the 
homes there were no recreation 
activities, no dining rooms, some 
residents were without shoes, 
there was Insufficient staff and 
visiting hours were severely 
limited.
The committee found that 
most of the homes investigated, 
in New Westminster, Coquitlam 
and Port Coquitlam, were vio-
Voice O f Popeye 
Dies Aged 7 3
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — Fu­
neral services were held Tues­
day for William A. Costello, the 
offscreen gravelly voice of Po- 
,, oeye the Sailor Man. Costello,
lating the ® 73 who had retired here to op-
CYRIL SHELFORD 
. . .  for progress
Cartoonist A1 Capp appeared 
Tuesday in Eau Claire, Wis., 
County Court on morals char­
ges filed by a married coUege 
co-ed, and was freed on $1,000 
pending a preliminary hearing 
Nov. 22. Judge Thomas H. Bar- 
land took under advisement a 
request by. a defence lawyer. 
Harold Ungar that Capp be al­
lowed a closed-door hearing. 
No plea was entered.
Provincial NDP leader Dave 
Barrett says in Vancouver ac­
ceptance of Malaspiha Gas 
Pipeline Co. Ltd.’s proposal for 
a natural gas pipeline to supply 
Vancouver Island is ay ’brazen 
giveaway” by British Colum- 
bia’s Social Credit government. 
Mr. Barrett challenged the gov-
Charles (Tex) Watson, who
cooly testified that on Charles 
Manson’s orders he shot or 
stabbed six of the Tate-La- 
Bianca slaying victims, was 
convicted Tuesday in Los An­
geles of seven counts of first- 
degree murder and one of con­
spiracy to commit murder. He 
was the last of four defendants 
to be convicted in the slayings 
of actress Sharon Tate and six 
others in August, 1969. Manson, 
36, and three female co-defend­
ants already have been convic­
ted and sentenced to death.
Jacques Rose’s trial for the 
murder of Pierre Laporte last 
October, was postponed in 
Montreal until the November 
assizes at the request of his 
defence lawyer Robert Lem- 
leux.
Teddy Eugene McConnell, 26,
of Sechelt was sentenced in 
Langley a total of eight years 
Tuesday on two charges of 
armed robbery and two of 
breaking and entering. Hê  was 
given eight years for robbing
A charge of attempted mur­
der has been laid in against 
John Richmond of Knife Creek 
after five or six rifle shots were 
fired at a light truck Saturday 
night in Williams Lake. Rich­
mond appeared in provincial 
court Tuesday and was reman­
ded for medical examination
Arbitration proceedings be­
fore Mr. Justice Nathan Nem 
et* in the dispute between B.C. 
and local 258 of the Interna­
tional Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers will open Thursday in 
Vancouver. The proceedings 
will open at 10:30 a.m. PDT 
and are expected to last a week 
Mr. Justice Nemetz’s findings 
will be binding on both parties
TODAY'S STOCK
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd.
1654 Ellis St.
. TORONTO (CP) — Prices in 
■all sectors of the Toronto stock 
market dropped lower for the 
aslxth consecutive session m ac­
tive mid-morning trading t^ay. 
The industrial index was down
I j '.70 to 161.51. golds 1.14 b) 155 79,
II base metals .74̂  
western oils 1.02 to 217.54.
Volume by 11 a.m. was M7 000 
shares, compared with 658,000 
at the same time Tuesday.
Declines outnumbered ad­
vances by more than five-to- 
o n e ,  221 to 40, with 198 issues
■unchanged. , ■
B a n k i n g, food processing, 
.merchandising, pipeline a n d 
beverage issues were among the 
market’s weakest setors. Con­
struction and materials, steel 
•and industrial mining issues
e d g e d  fracfionally higher.
( The exchange halted trading 
'•in both the common and class A 
; shares of Reitman’s, pending 
further announcement. Both is 
,sues closed at $33 Tuesday.
- Royal Trust dropped Vs- to 
,$2ZVz, Guaranty Trust % p  
,$11% MacMillan Bloedel /̂s to 
-$19y8’, Tara to 11%, Nump 
,% to Sll’A and Federal Grain % 
to 7
; Bell was off % to $43V4, Great 
Plains % to $31%. Placer Vs to 
$23, Imperial Oil V4 to 29% and 
Boyal$ Bank V4 to 24%.
Hudson Bay Mining rose % to 
$18%, Supertest ordinary % to 
50%. Crhleftain 15 cents to ?8,50 
•end Falconbridge % to $77̂ 8.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
opened lower in light trading on 
the Vancouver Stock Exchange 
today. Volume for the first hour 
was 118,758 shares.
In the industrials. Captain 
International was unchanged at 
$6.75 after trading 1,100 shares.
In the oils. Embassy was 
unchanged at .47 on a turnover 
of 6,500 shares. ^
Hogan topped trading In llie 
mines, unchanged at ,18 on a 
turnover of 5,000 share.s.
TORONTO STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS 
Alta. Gas ’I’runk 47 
Alcan
Bank of Montreal 15%
Resources 4.80 
Kaps Transport 6% 
Labatts 21V4
MacMillan Bloedel 19% 
Massey Ferguson 10% 





















Tor. Dom. Bank 
Trans. Can. Pipe 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 20% 
Hiram Walker 35 
Westburne Int. 10% 



























































W i t h d r a w n
D e a n  A c h e s o n ,  
D i e s
WASHINGTON (CP-AP) — 
Dean Gooderham Ajcheson, the 
former state secrethry who was 
one of the architects of NATO 
and a long-time friend of Can­
ada, died of a heart attack 
Tuesday night. He was 78.
Among his closest Canadian 
friends was Lester B. Pearson, 
another NATO architect with 
whom he worked in the councils 
of the United Nations in the tur­
bulent 1950s when Pearson was 
external affairs minister.
A c h e s o n ’s death came 18 
years after the left the post he 
used to establish policies that 
still serve as the foundation of 
much of American diplomatic 
strategy. His policies to contain 
communism led to criticism 
from both left and right, and he 
wais called the commissar of the 
cold war.
He was one of the most con­
troversial secretaries of state 
particularly during the Me 
Carthy era, when he was at­
tacked for being soft on commu-
SAIGON (AP) — The five 
U.S. soldiers who balked at 
going on a night ambush patrol 
last weekend were withdrawn 
today from Fire Base Pace 
along with the rest of their 100- 
man company.
, Maj.-Gen. Jack J. Wagstaff, 
commander of tJ.S. forces in th.e 
3rd Military Region, said he had 
replaced Bravo Company at the 
artillery base on the Cambodian 
border “because of all this
nism.
Acheson was found slumped 
over his desk about 6 p.m, 
the Sandy Spring, Md., farm he 
used as a refuge frpm the pres 
sures of a public career encom 
passing some of the world’s 
monumental crises.
LOOKED A DIPLOMAT
Acheson, a tall suave six- 
footer who dressed meticu­
lously, suggested the diplomat 
in appearance and manner.
Acheson, state secretary from 
1949 to 1953, made U.S. leader-
s t a t e  department since the 
American Civil War but he* en­
joyed the full support of his 
chief. President Truman, and 
was able to score his notable 
achievements despite political 
animosity in Congress and the 
antagonism of a large number 
of his countrymen.
Although he served as an im̂  
portant U.S. negotiator in the 
monetary reforms conference of 
the early 1930s, it was secretary 
of state during the last four 
years of the Democratic Tru­
man administration that Ache- 
son made his mark on Ameri­
can destiny.
From 1949 to 1953, Acheson 
was the major factor In formu­
lating the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization, signing the peace 
treaty with Japan, outlining the 
political strategy of the Korean 
war, determining U.S. attitudes 
toward the Communist govern­
ment of China and resisting the 
domestic onslaught of the so- 
called McCarthy era.
NIXON PAYS TRIBUTE 
President Nixon who led the 
tributes to Aciieson after h^ 
death.
**He was a man not only of 
great achievement,” the presi­
dent said in a statement, ‘ but 
also of rare intellect, of rigorous 
conscience and of profound de­
votion to his country.
"As president 1 have been 
deeply appreciative of the ad 
vice that I have asked and that 
he has so, freely and graciously 
given. I shall greatly miss both
Welfare Institutions Licencing
A;Ct 1
“i suspect that what we have 
found in these areas probably 
exists tluroughout the entire pro­
vince,” said committee chair­
man Monica Angus.
The association. In releasing 
the report, recommended that 
the provincial government ap­
point a committee to review 
boarding home care.
WITHDRAW LICENCES 
V "And those' boarding homes 
found by that committee to be 
providing poor or Inadequate 
care to residents should have 
their licences withdrawn.”
The association also recom­
mended that the government 
operate boarding homes alone,
Saturday in a hospital aft?r a 
lengthy Illness. His recording of 
Popeye, an animated cartoon 
sailor who urged all the kids to 
eat their spinach, began In 1933 
for Paramount.
EDUCATIONAL TV
By 1980, villagers In Brazil 
and India will learn to read and 
farm from educational televi­
sion broadcasts via stationary- 




















Bank of N.S, 26%
Bell Canada 43%
Bow Valley 26)3/4
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Grouse Mtn, 2.20 2.30
Hy's of Cda. 2,75 2,95
Integrated Wood 3,25 3.50
Interior Brew. 4,40 4.60
OK Helicopters 53A 6
OK Hokllngs 5 5>A
Pnc. Nor, Gas 2,25 3,00




Wall A Redeeop 2,10 2.45
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SHOW (>I I.IGIIIS
VANCOUVER (Cn —A Iklt- 
Isli Columbia Hydro spokesman 
said dust on power lin.:s mixing 
with moisture in heavy fog waa 
responsible for a minor light 
show Tluirsduy nlglil in South 
Vancouver. Two brilliant flasliei 
of light were reported and llghta 
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Share Oil .10


























lu ____  his wise counsel and his pene-
flak, the possible harm it acceptable abroad during a trating wit.
do to company morale and ml growth of the “ The nation, the Western alu-
line with normal rotation Pol* pogt-war Western Alliance. ance, and the world all share in 
icy.” At home he was one of the the loss of one of their, staun-
Wagstaff said no disciplinary | controversial heads of the'chest champions." 
action would be taken against 
the five reluctant soldiers be­
cause “nothing was violated.”
Wagstaff said that shortly 
after the order was given for 
the night ambush patrol Satur­
day, the five men were prepar­
ing their equipment for the mis­
sion when an unidentified re-
£ htoULEd"foS aT^^ I T OR ONT O (CP)— - The|capital, problems related to en 
‘q ^ h e  course of this conver- United. States steel industry will vironmental protection legisla
S h o r t a g e  O f  F u e l  f a c e s  
S t e e l
or In conjunction with non-profit 
organizations, rather than leave 
them to private enterprise, that 
inspections of "wider scope and 
more frequent occurrence” be 
insUgated and that these inspec­
tions be conducted by persons 
qualified to assess the quality 
of nursing care.
It also recommended annual 
medical examinations, more 
psychiatric care for those rel 
eased from mental hospitals and 
more extended and intermedi­
ate care facilities in the pro­
vince.
There were 562 persons in the 
care of the homes studied, in 
eluding retarded adults, persons 
released from mental hospitals, 
and chronically ill older people 
requiring personal care.
Investigators found many res 
idents in need of more care 
than can be provided by 
boarding home.
STRONG SMELL
“Some patients are never seen 
out of their rooms,” the report 
said. "Residents’ clothes are not 
well looked after. The smell of 
urine at times is unreasonably 
strong.”
Among residents in the homes 
studied, some are private pat­
ients paying between $150 and 
$350 a month, while others are 
paid for by the government at 
rates ranging from $174 to $195 
a month.
These patients get a comfort 
allowance of from $10 to $23 a 
mbnth for clothes and medica­
tion.
Many operators of the homes 
said they have difficulty in pro­
viding proper clothing for resi­
dents and complained of the 
difficulty in placing those per­
sons who can no longer be cared 
for in boarding homes
General Manager Waller Gray 
of CKIQ—Dial 1150 Kelowna, 
announces the appointment of 
Peter Munoz as News and 
Sports director at the new 24- 
hour A.M. radio station. Mr. 
Munoz is marri^ with three 
sons, aged 12, 10 and ,9. He has 
14 years experience In the field 
of news, six in Broadcasting at 
CKXR/CKCR Salmon Arm, Re- 
velstoke and CKNW New West­
minster. Prior to this he had an 
eight year background in news, 
papers, including seven years 
at the Kelowna Courier, where 
he worked as city editor and 
sports editor. Mr. Munzo has a 
keen interest in sports and has 
spent many years, both as a 




That evening, as the platoon , rpnAnhaum
was about to form up for the of chi-
M , the lialjon
adjacent gas provide about 95 per cent of
came to trillion British thermal
Pace_ to co-ordinate operations! energy consumed an-
® J 4- 4V.O+ uually by the U.S, steel Indus-“It was discovered at that "" ^
time that a South Vietnamese | producers
















about the same area as the jgj.gg amounts of capital In new 
Bravo Company ambush plant and equipment, partly be-
and was already in position. cause a more rapid adoption of 
Wagstaif said the base com-ky^jg^j. poŷ êr operation was 
mander decided then to cancel occurred,
the U.S. ambush. But when the delay In committing
commander of Bravo Company 
heard about the incident, he be­
came angi7  and formed up a 
larger patrol which included the 
five reluctant men for an opera­
tion in the same area the next] 
day.
The five men went,” Wags­
taff said. "There was no refusal ] 
and no dLscusslpn.”
Jacques Astier, director of the 
Institut de Recherches de la 
Siderurgie Francalse, told dele­
gates that while the importance 
of coal in the“ total energy con­
sumption of Western Europe is 
expected to decline, oil will be 
come more important.
He predicted that by 1985 oil 
will supply about 65 per cent of 
total energy supply for Western 
Europe compared with about 40 
per cent in 1960.
Because of that, he said, the 
European steel Industry is at­
tempting to reduce Its reliance 
upon coal.













tish Columbia Hospitals As.so- 
elation said Tuesday contract 
negni in lions had broken off with 
the 10,000-mcmber Hospital Em­
ployees Union, local 180. The 
union snld it will npply for a 
mediation officer.
A BCHA spokesman said the 
Nov, 9 (late proiX)sed by the 
assoelation for resumption of 
iiegoliations was not satlsfae 
tory to the union.
'i’lip union ha.s proposed more 
than 130 changes to the existing 
aBreement, Inelndlng wage in­
creases, redneed hours of work 
and fringe benefits, that the 
IK’llA said would increase hos­
pital operating costs by more 
tlrnn $27 million, or about 30 
per cent, in one year. '
The BCHA, which acts 
bargaining nKcnt for alKint 60 
member lionpltals throughout 1 
province, said the Nov. 9 date 
was suggested to allow time ( 
evaluate the union’s demands
S e c o n d  E n g i n e e r  C h a r g e d  
I n  P o l l u t i o n  A t  V i c t o r i a
VANCOUVER (CP) -  '1 
Vancouver Stock Exchange sus­
pended two mining stocks Tues­
day "pending clnrlflcntlon of 
the affairs of the company" In 
each case,
Buval Executive Mining Ind 
tries Ltd. was svispendcd from 
trading on the mining section 
and Annmar Mining Ltd. was 
snsi>eded from the Interln) llst- 
Ig board. /
Donald Ixiwe, president nf 
Buval, said the svispcnslon res­
ulted from the sale of a block 
of Annmar .stock.
He said Buval agreed to sell 
600,000 shares of Annmar trea­
sury stock given It ns down 
payment on an exploration op­
tion on some mining property.
This was n free stock with 
no strings, no pooling agreement 
and no pserow,” he snld.
"Also, a group of my nsso- 
cinles, inelndlng myself, agreed 
to sell and snld 558,000 shares 
of Annmnr,”
He said l)olh agreements were 
wllh a purchaser wanting to 
lake over Annmar.
VICTORIA (CP)—The second 
engineer of the Liberian-regis­
tered cruise ship West Star has 
been charged with discharging 
"oil or an oily mixture” in 
Victoria inner harbor "on or 
about Oct, 6.”
Neil David Clarke was 
charged Tuesday in Victoria 
provincial court under the fed­
eral oil pollution prevention 
regulations of 1968. The case 
was remanded without plea to 
Oct. 20 to enable the second 
engineer’s lawyer to nllond.
Tlio West Star conducts the 
Victoria - to - Alaska cruises in 
summer and Is duo In the South 
Pacific at the end of November 
after a spell In deydock.
Tlie eliurge against Mr, Clarke 
l.s the second under the regula­
tions in this area.
The first charge was laid 
against Capt, Alevlsos Klaoudn- 
los of the Greek cruise ship 
Orpheus. It was dismissed Oct, 
1 by provincial court Judge 
Wlllinni Ostler after a higher 
court rnllng that the persons 
actnally responsible for the spill 
must be named before llie ea|>-
tain or owner could be held 
criminally responsible.
Prosecutor Dermod Owen- 
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L e t  R o y a l  T r u s t  
g i v e  y o u  a  
g u a r a n t e e d  
i n c o m e .
^  M O V I E  G U I D E  ^
FIrtt Planei.lhan Pen»»th.now...
. ^ . E S C A P E .
o f i i i c | i p E 5
7 and 9 p m.
O p e n  7 d « y i  a  w e e k  
261 ilernard Ave.' 
Ph. 762-3111PARAM OUNT
ANNOUNCEMENT
■ ......................................mil .... ........’"T"* ' ,
\
Refreshment and Cheese Party
FRIDAY, (K T . 2 2
Centennial Hall -  Kelowna
Music to the Brian I odd Band
' I ickcl.n M .'iO  available in 
F.ishion Shoe Store
All Proceeili to Supj>«rt Jutenlle 8«rcer In Kelowna.
THE COLONY
229 Bernard Ave. 2-3430
For Food and Cabaret 
Enlerfainment U't The Colony 
6 NIGHTS A WEEK
9:30 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.
(1:00 o.m. Saturday)
’ THE BRASS MINT"
r  rom Saskatoon
-fK .......
G u a r a n t e e d
annually on 5 year deposits
Mombor, Canada Deposit Insuranca Corporation
Royal Trust I f
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Since the commencement ol Should
HEADED FOR WESTBANK
Buildint; an apartment in 
the city will also provide more 
accommodation in Westbank. 
Two large houses ,are being
moved from the site on Ellis 
Street near Harvey Avenue. 
They and another from Har­
vey Avenue and Water Street 
will be taken by barge to 
Westbank.—(Courier Photo)
M o r e  P r o m o t i o n a l  M u s c l e  
F o r  B l o o d  D o n o r  S h i e l d
The Kelowna and District Jay- 
cees will give a little more pro­
motional muscle to its annual 
blood donor shield awarded 
each year to the service club 
with the highest percentage of 
blood donor members.
As part of its agenda relative 
to community activities Thurs­
day, local Jaycees acknowledged 
an appeal from the local branch 
of the Canadian Red Cross So- 
<ie^  to generate “more en- 
.thusiasm” for the shield com­
petition which will be offered 
again this year at the annual 
fall blood donor clinic at the 
end of this month.
Local Jaycees also approved 
support of the Central Okanagan 
Community Chest campaign for 
$69,060 as a “very worthwhile 
campaign" and urged residents 
to “give full support morally and 
especially financially" to help 
Kelowna and District “live up to 
their reputation of setting the 
example for the Okanagan and 
Mainline in reaching our goal.” 
Other business included a re­
port by Okanagan Mainline dis­
trict Jaycee Floyd Lillies on 
committee management cover 
ing organizational structure of 
a committee and the duties of 
a chairman and his team, 
checklist for chairmen was dis 
tributed to members stressing 
the key slogan, “organize, depu­
tize and supervise."
REPORT GIVEN 
Members also received a re­
port from p a s t  president, 
Michaei Bate, who headed a 
four-man contingent at the 
Orchard Park forum Tuesday at 
the Community Theatre. James 
Gordon will head a special Jay-
a survey of Okanagan and 
Isimilkameen Valley grape vine­
yards recently, only three cases 
of. a grape pest, phylloxera, have 
been discovered to date.
John Vielvoye, grape and 
nursery specialist w i t h  the 
British Columbia Department of 
Agriculture, said two cases were 
[in Westbank and one was dis­
covered in Oliver.
The survey, commenced a 
couple of weeks ago, is designed 
to inspect all vineyards in the 
area in an attempt to discover 
what cases of phylloxera are 
present and then eradicate them.
The pest, first discovered in 
the Okanagan in 1962 and suc­
cessfully eradicated at that 
time, was found again a few 
weeks ago in an area vineyard.
Thence, the survey began and 
only two more cases of the pest 
were found.
m a n a g e a b l e
“The presence of the pest is 
still at a manageable level," 
Mr. Vielvoye said.
Developers of Orchard Parkigional district must ^ow . Or- 
should be paying about $1,125,- chard Park can help it."
000 towards city services, not About 350,000 gallons of wat- 
$125,000 as they have agreed er comes from the centre now,
with council, it was stated Tues- and Mr. Winter wanted to
„ V day night in the community know who would be responsible 
the s m ^  Pm theatre. for getting pipe to dispose ol
Okanagan vineyards leu  to bel aj^erman E. R. Win- this.' He said the developers
surv^ed be ®l®®r of the pest,l explaining why he does 1 had to prove to provincial au-
the Okanagan will be free ofi approve of extending city thorities they had proper water 
it save for me three smml cases boundaries to include the new and sewage disposal facilities
which can be eradicate. shopping centre to about 400 before a building permit was is-
Mr. Vielvi^e said there waslp^pj^ theatre, and oth-lsued.
one vineyard in the Osoyoos- listening to a radio broad- First to answer for the city 
OUver area as well as a largel ost “ was Aid. William Kane, made
vineyard m KelowM and & PbIcI Winter was on council in chairman of the boundary ex- 
of smaller vineyards elsewhere^ggg when efforts were made tension committee last month 
^  |to  get the centre in the city, when Aid. Alan Moss left for
When the present council unani- Borneo. Aid. Kane said much 
voted to ask the pro-1 of what B/Ir. Winter said was
+h. vincial government for permis- not relevant, since any pro- 
Smsll vlnoysros in uic aua o7 lKiA«vt0 «irAtiiri AukAtHAr
ticton and Peachland areas still Sion to add the Highway 97 blems would remain whether or north development to the city, not the centre becomes part of
The B.C. water rights branch
is  in  |h e  Organized a petition for a I the city 
v o lJ S ^ h e r ? ”  ̂ Mr Vielvoye ratepayers. More than The B
A vnia^ninv nA st h a d per Cent of owner-electors would be responsible for excess 
Seri S o S  on Ju t h r e J  endorsed it, so council set a water, he said. ^
vote for Oct. 20. “The city opposed the centre
hA a d d ^ ^ ^ S ts o  far toe nê  ̂ He labelled the idea “incred- vices,” he said, but pointed out
i s  s t i l l  a t ’a  m a n a g e a b l e  l e v e ? ”  I i'^ly peo’̂  because the the developers would have to
5 e nest which shows itsUentre is across a major high- pay costs of a sewer trunk hne 
sy m ^ m s o n t S  toa^ the present ^ t y  ̂  and w ^  is built
exotic kinds of grapes, is not bmits, b^yassing about a mile HAS WATER
native to Western Canada.
cee committee to the public 
meeting sponsored by the Okan­
agan Basin Water Board Thurs­
day at toe Community Theatre. 
Mr. (Jordon will report toe high­
lights of the meeting at the 
next general meeting of Jaycees 
Oct. 25.
Plans are also being made by 
election forum chairinan, Denis 
Gaudreau, for staging of the 
annual election forum usually 
held toe Wednesday prior to a 
civic election. More details will 
be announced as they occur.
Director David McCourt was 
awarded the Ted Thorpe Jaycee 
of toe Month trophy for his 
“tremendous job” in executing 
toe most successful Jaycee Week 
Campaign “in years.” Apart 
from being an executive mem­
ber, Mr. McCourt also co­
ordinated toe Sorrento executive 
training seminar for the Kel­
owna unit.
N o  I n j u r i e s
No one was injured in two ac­
cidents reported Tuesday by po­
lice. Damage was estimated at 
$1,050.
Leona Jones of Winfield and 
Paul Gary Sebastian of Wend- 
ley, Alta., were drivers report­
ed in collision Tuesday after­
noon on' Highway 97. Damage 
was estimated at $750.
Carol Ann DouiUard and Brian 
Everett Lakusta, both of Kel­
owna, were identified as driv­
ers in collision Tuesday night at 
Lawrence Avenue and Bertram 
Street. About $300 damage oc­
curred.
Farm labor co-ordinator J. L. 
Callewaert said in his report to­
day that the farm labor short­
age has declined and that there 
are few demands for pickers 
in toe Okanagan area.
“The turmng point was Thurs­
day, and now it seems that the 
problem is licked for another 
year,” Mr. Callewaert said. The 
main difficulty has been in the 
Oliver area for toe past three 
weeks but now few pickers are 
needed.
There is a slight shortage of 
grape pickers in the Kelowna- 
Rutland area, with local work­
ers with transportation wanted. 
There is also a slight need for 
liickers for golden and red de- 
icious apples. -
Oliver and Keremeos have a 
slight shortage of grape, red de-" 
licious and some winesap apple 
pickers with no accommodation 
provided for workers.
Penticton, Summerland, Oya- 
ma, Osoyoos and Vernon report 
adequate labor forces.
The Okanagan Telephone Co. 
Ltd. has booked the city council 
chambers Thursday and Friday 
(or a hearing on proposed rate 
changes. The company has ap­
plied to the Public Utilities Com­
mission for permission to in­
crease rates, and the hearing 
begins at 9:30 a.m. Thursday.
Friday was the last day for 
advising H. W. Melllsh of Vic­
toria, PUC secretary, of repre­
sentations to be made. Tele­
phone officials here do not know 
how many briefs will be pre­
sented. The city is not against 
the hikes.
John Wiebe Heads 
Symphony Society
John Wiebe is the new presl 
dent of Kelowna section, Okana 
gnn Symphony Society. He re 
places Mrs. William Bowerlng 
who becomes publicity chair' 
man. William Bowering is vice- 
president.
This sccton has about 10 
members. Other sections arc ip 
Peachland, Penticton, Oliver 
Osoyoos, Vernon and Kamloops 
The society has an orchestra 
and choir.
The local section meets 8 
p.m. Thursday in the family 
court room on Bernard Avenue
S E E N  and HEARD
Newton H . Wells 
Dies Aged 94
Funeral services will be held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance Thursday at .3:30 p.m 
(or Newton Herbert Wells, 94, 
of 934 Bernard Avenue, who 
died Monday.
Surviving Mr. Wells are one 
son, Carl of Tuxford, Sask.; 
five daughters, Mrs, Elsie Mil 
dred Sim of MlllerviUe, Alberta, 
Mrs. Gordon (Violet) Jenkins of 
Gull Lake, Sask., Mrs. Adrienne 
Moxln of High River, Alberta 
Mrs. Olive Smith of Coleman, 
Alberta and Mrs. Menno (Mar- 
orie) Buller of Vancouver; 11 
grandchildren; 22 great-grand­
children; and two great-great­
grandchildren.
He was predeceased by his 
wife in 1955.
Funeral services will be con 
ducted by Rev. Robert Stobie 
with interment to follow in toe 
Kelowna Cemetery.
The International Film Fes­
tival at toe Community Thea­
tre, sponsored by the Adult 
Education program here in 
Kelowna, has had to force a 
last-minute change in films for 
its presentation today at 7 :_30. 
Originally planned for showing 
was “Battleship Potemkin,” a 
Russian film, but the film has 
not yet arrived from the Soviet 
Embassy. Inserted in its place 
is “La Boheme,” a full-length 
color film of the opera classic 
starring Gianni Raimondi and 
Mirella Freni and the La Scala 
Company of Milan. Should  ̂toe 
Russian film arrive oii time, 
the audience will be treated to 
double feature, according to 
film festival officials.
Mayor Hilbert Roth got his
faith in city taxpayers back 
Tuesday night. When he enter­
ed toe Community Theatre, he 
thought there was going to be 
as many people on toe stage as 
in the audience for a discus­
sion of toe Orchard Park boun­
dary extension questlpn. How­
ever, about 400 people later 
turned up.
stead of dismantling it and 
moving it to his Pandosy Street 
store, Joe Gerlach just left it 
set up.
So many elderly people signed [not the developers, 
up for a yoga course that two 
classes have been formed. There 
were 62 at toe second class, of 
which 50 were women and 12 
men. (Classes will be at 9:30 
a.m. and 10:45 a.m. in the cen­
tennial hall. They are sponsored 
by Kelowna and District Retire­
ment Service and toe adult edn 
cation department of School 
District 23 (Kelowna).
of other developments. I He said council dealt with
Mr. Winter continued toe city private developers in connec- 
had no say in planning the tion with the city industrial 
centre or highway accesses, park. This park, across from 
“Ho^e-podge” development is the centre, has water but no 
ruining approaches to the city, sewers. :
Kelowna adds about 2,000 more The agreement with toe dev- 
residents a year, and some 1 elopers covers toe 28 acres now 
areas do not have proper set-1 being developed, and was ar- 
vices. This should be rectified I rived at after consultation With 
first. consulting engineers, lawyers,
He maintained the city should 1 toe city staff and toe B.C. min- 
be dealing with the Regional I isters of highways and munici- 
District of Central Okanagan, I pal affairs.
The re^l “Previous txiundary exten­
sions have cost us money, and: 
will continue to do so. These- 
were wise decisions, but coun-' 
oil decided there is no reason 
for city taxpayers to subsidize' 
extensions," he maintained.
Mayor Hilbert Roth, an al-‘ 
derman in 1969, said council 
now tells developers they must 
pay their way before they caw' 
get into toe city. He said great 
thought went into toe agree­
ment.
City planner G. P. Stevens 
outlined city extensions begin­
ning in 1960, at which time 
there were 12,000 people in toe 
city and 8,000 outside, "niat 
year toe KLO Road, Glenriiora 
and Knox Mountain Park areas 
were added, in 1964 toe Five 
Bridges area, near Orchard 
Park, was added. A year later 
toe Matheson School, and land 
on the opposite side of toe high'̂  
way to the centre, were taken 
in. Last year the KLO Second­
ary and Raymer Elementary 
school sites were added..
City administrator D. B. 
Herbert and assessor J. E. 
Markle were also on toe plat­
form, but only answered one 
question each. Engineer Vince 
Borch also helped design toe 
agreement, but is sick now. Mr. 
Winter was the only opponent 
on toe platform.
Then it was out to the aud­
ience for questions. Max de 
Pfyffer was first, pointing out 
shopping centre fire insurance 
rates would decrease if water 
is provided.
“There’s nothing wrong with 
that,” replied toe mayor.
“It would cost $2 million or 
more to build a sewer line,” 
estimated Mr. de P ’yffer,
The city’s unscheduled windy 
spell today had some odd (and 
annoying) effects. Besides the 
expected havoc with skirts, the 
impromptu gusts hampered 
.some motorists. Trying to clear 
off his windshield, one driver 
on Ellis Street found he was 
washing his car roof when wind­
shield wiper fluid was directed 
everywhere but toe right place 
by the capricious breezes.
FRUIT TALKS
Sun-Rype Products Ltd., gen 
eral manager, Ian Greenwood 
left for Ottawa for a conference 
with various government of 
ficlnls on > variety of subjects 
Including the United states Im 
port surcharge.
The same sound equipment 
will be used for a public meet­
ing Thursday night in the thea­
tre, sponsored by the Okana- 
gan Basin Water Board. Inr
Funeral Thursday 
For Gwen Linger
Funeral services will be held 
from toe Peachland United 
Church Thursday at 1:30 p.m 
for Gweneth Ann Lingor, 18, of 
Peachland, who died suddenly 
Sunday.
She is survived by her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Lingor; three sisters, Mrs. P et 
er (Deloras) Schlerbeck of Rut­
land, Donna of New Weslmln 
stcr and Mrs. Alan (Trudy) Fos 
ter of Westbank; one brother 
Ken, at home; her grandpnr 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lin 
Ror of Kelowna and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Wilson in Peach- 
land; one niece and one nephew 
and several aunts and uncles.
Rev. Robert Mitchell will con­
duct funeral services with inter­
ment to follow in toe Peach- 
land Cemetery.
Day’s Funeral Home is in 
charge of the arrangements.
IRGANIZE, CO-ORDINATE BENEFITING SERVICES
O b je c ts C o m m u n ity  C h e s t
This la another In the ser­
ies of storlea on BKcncIca ol 
Central Okanagan Commun­
ity Cheat. The annual cbcal 
drive now la an and the eb- 
JeoUvo la M9.040.
The objects of the society are 
to organize and coordinate the 
welfare lervlccs of the Central 
Okanagan district (Okanagan 
Centfle to Peachland* to study 
community needs and resour­
ces and promote social im­
provements. to create and con 
llnue permanently a hmd to Iw 
collected co-operatively through 
voluntary subscriptions as well 
as by gifts, bequests, and 
other means. To caUmate, bud­
get and disburse such hinds for 
the maintenance and exi>anslon 
of member agencies and to 
linance new agencies to meet 
new needs.
T o  promote high standards 
of economy and efficiency, in 
all agencies and to make sur­
veys in order to prevent or eli­
minate overlapping or duplica­
tion of efforts. Also to provide 
for interagency information 
and to inform the public of the 
work of all agencies. Another 
important atm Is to promote 




There are three types of 
membera In the Community 
Chest. Individual members, 
eoch contributor to tho anmiol 
financial campaign shall (or 
the fiscal year bo deemed a 
member of the society. Agency 
members, any organization 
may upon the approval of the 
Ixiard of directors and meeting 
the necessary qualifications 
may become a member ag^n 
cy. Agency mcmtiera will be 
tliose parUcIpatlng financially. 
The board of directors may 
also elect one or more Indivi 
duals to an honorary memlier- 
shlp In the organization each 
year. Selection of an honorary 
memlier is based uixm recogni­
tion of outstanding and unself­
ish service to the public wel 
(are.
Management and administra­
tion of the affairs of the soc 
lety is by a l>oard of directors 
consiatlng of 21 elected mem­
bers cKcluding ex-offlclo mem­
bers. Seven directors shall be 
elected each year for a term of 
three years at the annual meet­
ing of the memliers, In addition 
the board of directors employs 
an executive secretary. Mrs.
private social I secretary to the Ixiard of dir- 
lectora. Mrs. Peters works on 
a part time basis year round 
except during the United Ap­
peal Campaign, when she is 
working a full day.
m o n t h l y  MEfnriNGS 
The board of directors under 
president Ron Wilkinson meet 
at least once a month as well 
as attending several commit 
tec meetings. These directors 
ore all voluntary and freely 
donate their time and energy 
to the Community Chest 
F.iectcd directors currently 
serving on the Community 
Chest board arc: president, Ron 
Wilkinson; vice-president. Jim 
Gordon and past president. 
IJonel Ware.
D ie budget committee eon 
slsti of chairman R. II. Razett, 
William Finley and treasurer 
William Murdoch.
Other directors are: Mrs. D 
Pelly, A. Perry Fletl, E. R 
Winter, Dr. A. Swanton, H. J 
Marahall. Rev. Donald Kidd 
Mra. L, UoUtzkt and Dr. Reba 
Schoenfeld
Agency representatives on the 
board are: from the Red
Crosa, L. R. Stephens andM '̂
J. Ford; from the Salsr 
Army. ('apt. R. Pell. F.x-<, ^
Nolen Peters, who serves as | membera include camp-.gn
chairman John Dyck, and pub 
liclty chairman (Jlcn Carlcton 
In addition to these people 
arc the unsung heroes of tho 
Central Okanagan Community 
Chest. These are the 800 or 
more volunteers who canvass 
and act as area captains for 
th«| United Appeal campaign 
Without these people the Com 
muhlty Chest could not exl.st. 
Campaign chairman, John 
Dyck, reports that for those 
areas who have gone to work 
and completed their work, the 
returns look very promising 
Mr. Dyck is confident the area^ 
which have as yet not been 
completed will be finished this 
week.
Many people wonder why 
government cannot h a n d l e  
these Important areas of as 
siBtance, The big advantage of 
the Community Chest la that it 
consist of a board of directors 
who ran best evaluate the 
needs In our particular area.
Through the Community 
Chest It Is truly an owrortumty 
to help those less fortunate 
than ourselves in our own com­
munity. Government of the fed­
eral or provincial level rould 
not do the Joli as effectively or 
as compassionately as a group 
of cilUervs of our own area.
DR. PRANK MacKINNON 
. . . apeaker
C a n a d i a n  C l u b  
T o  H e a r  
S p e c i a l i s t
“The Crown in a modern de­
mocracy” will be the topic of 
an address by Dr. Frank Mac­
Kinnon at a dinner meeting of 
the Canadian Club Oct. 20 at 
the Capri.
A specialist in econoinics and 
pollUcal science and ourrcntly 
read of the deportment of po­
litical science at the University 
of Calgary, tho guest speaker 
has been a member of the Can­
adian Council, president of the 
Institute of Public Administra­
tion of Canada and a member of 
the National 1967 Centennial 
Committee. He wna president of 
the Fathers of Confederation 
Memorial Citizens’ Foundation 
which built the country’s first 
memorial to the Fathers of Con­
federation Centre in Charlotte­
town.
Born in Charlottetown \ln 1919 
and educated at the Pfince of 
Woles College, Dalhousle, and 
New Brunswick universities, 
also McGill and Toronto univer­
sities. Dr. MacKinnon was also 
president of the Prince Fxlward 
Island Canadian Club, and was 
awarded the service me<lol in 
(he Order of Canada on July 1, 
1969.
Die dinner meeting is at 6:30 
p rn.
HIJDDKN DEATH 
Police are investigating the 
sudden death this morning of 
Mrs. Grace Moore of Glencoe 
Roed, Weslbsnk. Foul play Is 
not suspeeVed.
“The developers have agreed 
to pay their part of construct­
ing the line,” the mayor coun­
tered, “and they have been told 
it will be built if and when we 
arc ready to build it.”
Ronald Wilkinson, former 
city alderman who lives in the 
part of the regional district in 
which the shopping centre is 
located, and has announced his 
intention of seeking to repre­
sent that area on the district 
board, asked what arrange­
ments had been made to pay 
debts. Aid. Kane said the mun­
icipal affairs minister advised 
the developers should be res­
ponsible for their debts.
Aid, Kane said Bankhead Ir­
rigation District paid its debts 
after it became part of Kel­
owna.
When the mayor began list­
ing all the grants the 1971 coun­
cil has stopped, cries of 
‘You’re making a political 
speech!” anfi “What’s that got 
to do with Orchard Park?” 
sounded from toe audience.
A woman asked about high­
way accesses. Mr. Stevens ex­
plained a median strip has 
been provided, there will be 
lights, and the developers have 
paid towards widening toe 
highway and Benvoulin Road 
Consideration has been given to 
an overpass, and toe city owns 
land on the north side which 
could be used for this. Council 
has asked toe regional board 
and the province to co-operate 
in a traffic study.
"Was more toon $125,000 dis 
cussed?” another man wanted 
to know. “No,” answered Mr. 
Herbert.
Mr. Winter said toe safest 
way would be for tlic city to 
sell its services to the develop­
ers at the city boundary, and 
the developers would be respon- 
sible for getting them to toe 
centre. He pointed out lines 
would have to be built across 
property in the regional dis­
trict, easements would have to 
be secured from property own­
ers, and they would then bo 
able to connect to services.
Mayor Roth said W. C. Ben 
nett, regional district chair­
man, advised waiting to see if 
the region could provide ser­
vices. When a ”No” answer 
came, toe dcvelopera began 
negotiating with the city, which 
sought advice from Dan Camp­
bell, B.C. municipal affairs 
minister.
When a man osked how much 
taxes Orchard Park might pro­
duce, Mr, Markle said the 
guess was $85,000 a year from 
the first stage of the di^velop- 
ment. The mayor said the sec­
ond stage has been reached, 
upping the figure to about 
$150,000.
“I can’t sec why we’re so an­
xious to help these developcra,’ 
said Fred Macklin, who said 
council should pixivlde sewers 
In the industrial park, and eh 
courage development there 
”We are not giving Marathon 
anything,” reiterated Aid. Kane 
“I.and in the industrial park 
was sold as low as 33 cents 
square foot, and there is no 
money for sewers.”
"We will only accept non 
polluting industries,” th. may 
or adaed. “Council |a sel' ig 
land in the industrial park for 
$45,000 an acre now.”
Water from the centre is 
coming onto Springfield Road 
now, a man pointed out, ask 
ing who will have to rils{>ose of
ishes, but toe developers have 
promised to pay all d isp osal 
costs.
Another mati complained 
water from the parking areas 
could pollute water in private 
wells. Aid. Kane said residents 
turned down a proposal by the 
developers to provide a drain­
age system if the people main­
tained it, so the companies are 
looking for another way.
When another man asked 
why toe 1969 council sold land 
in the industrial park to Mc- 
Gavin-Toastmaster for $1, mas­
ter of ceremonies L. T. Salloum 
ruled it did not apply to this 
matter. But the man persisted 
in asking what Mr. Winter 
thought of this.
The bakery, was at Ellis 
Street and Leon Avenue, and 
was negotiating for other pro­
perty. Council was trying to 
“sell” the industrial park, anc 
an error in a council promise 
brought the $1 price.
Both council members de­
clined to speculate when a sew 
er trunk would be constructed 
or what route it would take 
Aid. Kane said that, if the ex 
tension goes through, waste 
from the development will be 
taken by truck to toe Pollution 
Control Centre, and the truck 
will be operated under city in 
structions. At present waste is 
taken by truck to another dis 
posal area.
Another question dealt with 
disposal facilities at the com 
munity centre and swimming 
pool under construction near 
the centre. Aid. Kane said the 
present trunk line to that area 
is large enough.
Another questioner wanted to 
know why toe developers would
‘go along with toe deal.” Aid. 
Kane said large companies 
have found it is “good business 
to be good citizens,” referring 
to toe new Hiram Walker dis- 
tiUery at Winfield. He said the 
developers “would know where 
they stand” if the centre came 
into toe city, but there was no 
guarantee about the future if 
they remained in the regional 
district.
Aid. S. A. Hodge, speaking 
from toe audience, 'wanted to 
know where toe development 
could have been erected ih the 
city. Mr. Winter said property 
was available on toe lakeshors 
in the north end of Kelowna, 
Safeway had options on land 
on Spall Road, or they could 
have built across from their 
present location.
He and Aid. Hodge agreed a 
new firehall, or a second one, 
is required now, but Mr. Win­
ter said bringing the centre in 
would hasten the day one 
would be needed.
Aid, Hodge said the B.C. 
Municipal Act says developers 
should petition councils for 
boundary extensions.
Two members of the aud­
ience expressed themselves ns 
being in favor. When n third 
wanted to know what happens 
if toe vote is not successful, 
Aid. Kane said the developcu 
would probably apply to the 
Public Utilities Commission for 
city water, and the PUC would 
order compliance. Tho city un­
successfully fought three sim­
ilar orders.
Mayor Roth fired the part- 
ing shot. "We’re part of the 
regionol district. What's good 
for us is good (or the regional 
district.”
Peter Michael Boyer of Kel­
owna was remanded, to Nov, 26 
for a pre-sentence report today 
after he pleaded guilty to a 
chorge of theft over $50 regard­
ing an incident at the Emporium 
in the Orchard Park Shopping 
Centro Sept. 28. He also pleaded 
guilty to a chorge of breaking 
and entering and theft over $50 
in another incident. He was re­
manded to Nov. 20 on the sec­
ond charge as well. He pleaded 
guilty to a charge of falling to 
file accident reporta within the 
time required by law and was 
fined $15. He remains In cus­
tody. A charge of theft with per­
sonal violence was withdrawn.
this. The mayor said this should 
decrease when eonsiruetton fin
I N  C O U R T  T O D A Y
day before Judge R. J. S. Molr 
in court today when he pleaded 
not guilty to two charges of 
common assault.
Ann Turgoose and Rudolph 
Schoenfelt received a staj) of 
proceedings after they pleaded 
not guilty to a charge eoch of 
breaking and entering and theft 
over $50. Prosecution will not 
proceed on Ihe charges.
Earl Maxwell Wilson of Kel­
owna was remanded to Thurs
Samuel James Volsey of Kel­
owna was remanded without 
plea to Oct. 20 on a charge of 
driving while having a blood- 
alcohol content exceeding .08 
per cent.
Kenneth Elmer Holman of 
Kclowpa was remanded to Oct. 
22 after he pleaded guilty to a 
chorge of unlowfuUy littering 
the highway.
. . S u n n y
Bunny skies will pervade Ihe 
area Thursday 'with a few cloudy 
periods, Teiqptrstoe** will be 
colder and winds will be nm1h- 
erly in main valleys up to 15 
miles per hour. High and low 
in (he city Diesday was 58 and 
48 with a (race of preclpllatlon. 
High and low at (he airport was 
58 an<f 47. again with a trace of 
caln. .fapected high Thtimday 
la 55.* negreea with an expected 
overnight low of 32 degrees.
Welfare Appeals 
Seen For Area
Two decisions last week hy a 
Vancouver welfare appeal board 
may cause appeals to l)o mode 
In the Kelowna area, the city so- 
ciol service dcparlmenl said 
Tuesday. ,
Allowances were lxx>it«M to 
$491 a month from $341 for a 
mother and six children, and to 
$274 a month from $181 for a 
mother and two children.
If welfare redplenta are dls- 
aatUfled with amounta paid, 
they can appeal to a board of 
review, a city official said.
Municipalities pay 1.1 per cent 
of welfare costs. The remaining 
85 per rent la paid by the senior 
govemrpenta.
BREAK-IN
Ron .tames of 420 Fleming 
Rd. told police goods worth 
about 1400 were taken In a
bicak-in at that addicss.
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Hand Soon Likely
Rare, endangered wildlife in and 
out of Canada may soon get a help­
ing hand from the federal govern­
ment.
Sources in the environment depart­
ment last week explained details of 
planned legislation which would give 
the government its first opportunity 
to study problems being aiicouhtered 
by many Canadian wildlife species 
and to formulate programs to ensure 
their survival.
The legislation, which now amounts 
only to a suggestion by the federal 
government, could be the vehicle by 
which Canada signs a rare and en­
dangered wildlife convention next 
June at a United Nations environmen­
tal conference in Stockholm.
Long-awaited by naturalists, the 
proposed Canada wildlife act is meant 
to bring order to what one official 
called the “can of worms” of federal- 
provincial wildlife problems.
Under the British North America 
Act, the federal government has jur­
isdiction only over fisheries, including 
marine mammals, and migratory 
birds. Other wildlife species are “re­
sources” for which the provinces are 
responsible.
Despite the BNA Act, the Cana­
dian wildlife service has gradually in­
creased its activity and its expertise 
relative to other wildlife species.
But until now, a wildlife service 
biologist said in an interview, federal 
legislation dealing with migratory 
birds has been the wildlife service’s 
only legitimate reason for being.
The proposed act would provide a 
legislative base from which the wild­
life service can extend its programs 
to include other species, as well as 
federal-provincial arrangements on 
land use and the acquisition of land 
for wildlife conservation areas.
Negotiations are in projgress be­
tween Environment Minister Jack 
Davis and his provincial counter­
parts, aU of whom are said to accept 
without question the need for protect- 
mg cndangeied species.
No unreasonable problems have yet 
cropped up, an official said. But the 
biggest problem of all may be time.
John Tener, wildlife service direc­
tor, said in an interview that the wild­
life legislation could be that which 
will link Canada to the provisions of 
the rare and endangered wildlife con­
vention due for signing at the UN 
meeting.
The conference is in June, mean­
ing that the government will have to 
table the legislation and get it through 
both the House and the Senate before 
then. At present the bill is still being 
drafted into legal language by the 
justice department.
Only countries having national 
laws relating to rare and endpgered 
species will be allowed to sign the 
convention, which relies on national 
laws to prohibit the importation or ex­
portation of rare or endangered ani­
mals, their skins, or any part of them.
For the purposes of the convention, 
and the wildlife act, a rare and endan­
gered animal is any animal listed in 
the Red Book published by the Inter­
national Union for the Conservation 
of Nature.
Officials in the wildlife service 
generally agree that at least 60 Can­
adian species are endangered.
If the wildlife act is to be used as 
enabling legislation for the Stock­
holm convention, it will have to be 
matched by provincial legislation, Dr. 
Tener says. Ontario already has an 
endangered wildlife act.
But other, existing legislation could 
be used to control the trade in rare 
and endangered animals.
Endangered animals could be add­
ed to a list of goods prohibited from 
entering Canada,, and the Gaine Ex­
port Act could be amended to include 
not only trophies but live animals.
The provinces could then pass their 
own legislation concerning the trans­
port of endangered animals.
The trade department could also 
prohibit the export from Canada of 
endangered animals or their skins.
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Wodehouse, Who 'Invented' Butler, 
Still Coping W ith Life A t Age 90
0
REMSENBURG, N.Y. (AP>
— P. G. Wodehouse, who practi­
cally invented the butler when 
he created Jeeves, turns 90 Fri­
day in a Long Island home 
where there’s not even a live-in 
maid.
“We cope,” he said in a rare 
interview recently as he relaxed 
in his study after completing 
Jeeves and the Tie that Binds, 
the latest in his series of novels 
about the inimitable gentle­
man’s gentleman.
Since 1902, Wodehouse has av­
eraged a book a year, all in­
spired by a clear-cut philoso­
phy:
“I like to make people feel 
good, and they seem to like 
that. I don’t have any deep 
theories about humor; I think 
the purpose of humor is to 
make people laugh.”
Almost 70 years on the best­
seller lists has proved his 
theory and has also left him 
calm, serene and in great good 
humor with life.
The lack of a butler doesn’t 
get him down any more than it 
does his wife, Ethel. But she is 
a bright young thing of only 86, 
and not about to settle in front 
of a fireplace with her knitting.
REGRETS BEING BALD
Wodehouse favors a slightly 
deaf left ear and regrets being 
totally bald.
“But,” he said, “the odd thing 
is I don’t feel any older.”
With critical acclaim still pil­
ing up crowning a lifetime of 
work, Wodehouse, says with typ­
ical B r i t i s h  understatement: 
“It’s delightful, isn’t it?” .
He was last in England, in
1939 to accept an honorary doc­
torate of letters from Oxford 
University and has been a 
United States citizen since 1955.
Behind a high English hedge­
row, the Wodehouses’ sprawling 
white, red-shuttered bungalow 
is set on 11 acres of gently roll­
ing grassland which Mrs. Wode­
house has coaxed, with tree 
clumps, shrubs, and flowers, 
into the sort of park that sur­
rounds the country houses her 
husband writes about. They 
have lived there since 1952.
LIKES MYSTERIES
Wodehouse is pretty tough on 
most f i c t i o n  being written 
today.
“I think these modern things 
irritate one more than anything 
else. All this dirt that’s going 
around.
“I dislike the modern dirty 
novel very much—-I’m thinking 
of Portnoy’s Complaint—hpw 
they’re going to make that into 
a movie beats me.”
What he does like are mys­
tery stories—particularly those 
of Rex Stout and Agatha Chris­
tie.
Many c r i t i c s  have called 
Wodehouse a classic writer in 
the sense that all his works are 
as balanced, symetrical and 
well-made as an Adams fire­
place.
His work plan shows why.
For each novel he plots a 
“scenario” which sometimes 
runs to 30,000 or 40,000 words. 
These take months to complete 
as he outlines every twist of the 
plot. Some take much longer.
But then the writing comes 
easily—the hard work is done.
OTTAWA (CP) — The pas­
senger train, once the only' 
sure link between isolated Ca­
nadians, is in danger of be­
coming as extinct as the car­
rier pigeon.
, A recent application by the 
Canadian NaUonal Railways 
to the Canadian transport 
commission illustrates t h e  
current state of the rail pas­
senger business.
The CNR has asked for dis­
continuance of some of the 
m a j o r  inter-city passenger 
routes in Canada, all in the 
Quebec City-Montreal-Toron- 
to-Windsor corridor. The rail­
ways must apply for abandon­
ment to qualify for subsidies.
The application f o l l o w s  
strenuous attempts by the 
CNR to promote the Mont- 
real-Torbnto run. The railway 
had hoped to make the route 
profitable. ^
But the losses claimed by 
the railway for the eight por- 
rldor routes totalled $13.4 mil­
lion in 1970.
’The Montreal-Toronto run 
alone lost $5.2 million in 1970. 




Toronto-Niagara Falls, Ont., 
Montreal-Ottawa and Mont- 
real-Quebec City.
passengers, service rapidly 
outpaced revenue.
The CNR has issued a com­
parison of revenue and expen­
ses for the period 1961 to 1969 
with 1961 figures equalling 
100. Revenue fell to about 80 
to 1965 while costs climbed to 
about 115. R'evenue started 
rising again to about 93 in 
1969 while costs rose sharply 
to 150.
Why has this happened? 
Why shouldn’t passenger train 
service be as popular and 
profitable as it was in tlie, 
boom years early in the cen­
tury?
One of the main reasonS| is 
that passenger trains now 
have to compete for pas.sen- 
gers with fast, efficient and 
comfortable airplanes a n d  
with buses using good higli- 
ways.
But the m^ost formidable 
rival is the automobile.
A Canadian transport com­
mission survey of competing 
methods of transportation be­
tween Edmonton and Calgary 
shows that 'the i automobile 
claimed almost 92 per pent of 
the passenger traffic in 1969 
with the railways getting less 
than one per cent. The rest 
was split evenly between air­
planes and buses.
i
{Vernon N ew s)
Recreation and Conservation Min­
ister Ken Kiernan’s announcement 
recently that the provincial govern­
ment will not likely step in and buy 
the O’Keefe Ranch ends months of 
uncertainty about Victoria’s role in 
the controversy.
Several months ago, members of 
the O’Keefe family confirmed the 
rumor the ranch might be sold to 
American interests if the province 
failed to intercede and to develop the 
ranch as a historic site.
The O’Keefes claim high estate tax 
duties make it impractical for them 
to continue ownership of one of the 
valley’s most time-honored traditions.
Despite protestations from a var­
iety of sources and a host of signa­
tures' attached to a number of peti­
tions against the sale to U.S. buyers, 
it appears the ranch will eventually 
wind up in foreign hands.
It would he easy to blame the pro­
vincial government as unfeeling and 
unsympathetic to a distinctly Cana­
dian cause, but it must be remember­
ed the asking price of the ranch in all 
likelihood will not be cheap.
Government must spend its money 
according to . a list of priorities and 
one can readily see there are more 
important things to be accomplished 
in British Columbia than the main­
taining of O’Keefe Ranch as Cana­
dian.
There is one consolation, however. 
The ranch has not yet been sold and 
it would seem the O’Keefes will take 
more than casual interest in its dis­
posal.
The family is' as concerned as any­
one about preserving the historic 
quality of the ranch.
Finally, since the O’Keefes do in 
fact own the ranch, it must properly 
be their decision as to its future. That 
is Ihc system we live under and we 
must respect their judgment, what­
ever it may be.
Editor Massages Pistol Butt 
On His Desk At Saigon Paper
BYGONE DAYS
(F rom  Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
Ootober loot
■Viuidnls hit Uu' Kelowna Comelery. 
Twenty tombaUmea were lonnd ripped 
np ant' overturned In the worat ease of 
vandalism ever to hit the area, All the 
.stones were over the graves of Japan­
ese The \i|)tmned .stone.s were found by 
Jess Wo\ild, enretaker. Alongside the 
tool shed lliere were two eases of empty 
heer Niltles. A small tube of lipstlek was 
also fouml. U.t’.M.P, are investigating.
20 YEARS AGO 
October tO.Sl
Dr. J. M. Heishey, former mediral 
.eolth director of tlie So\ith Okanagan 
H<,.»tth Unit, has l)een appointed to Ute 
office of medical defence of the New 
York State health department, Dr, Her- 
shey was head of the 11.Ih Hospital In- 
s\nanec Servlcf, a jHist he resigned in 
1919 to aeecpl a i>ost with the Snskalehe- 
wan Health Services.
30 YEARS AGO 
October IIMI
l.l. Col. H, F. 1., Keller has l>eon pro- 
motet to ttie innk of Hrigndier, Only 
ixm of the late Dr, and Mrs, Keller of 
Kelowna, he spent his txiyhowl here.
KELOW NA D A ILY  COURIER
R. r .  MacLean 
Ihihltshei: and Editor 
PnldUhrd every afternoon except Sim- 
.lav and holldavi at 492 Doyla Avenue, 
Kelowna. H.C, by lliomson H.C, News- 
{Mipeora limited.
Second class mall registration mmi- 
l>er -0822.
Member of The Canadian Press. 
Member Aiaht Horenu of C l r c u l a ' l o n .  
ITie Conadlan Pres* Is excbistvety en- 
tiUerl to the \ m  for reiaibhcation of a l l  
news dispatches credited to It or the 
Atsodatml Press or Reuter In this 
paper and also the local news inihllshed 
therein, AU rights of reiWiliUcation of 
.pedal dispatches herein are also 
rcse.rvetl;
Too young to seive in the first. Great. 
War, he entered the Royal Military Col­
lege at Kingston, and after graduation 
received a commission In the IM’.C.L.T. 
He spent several years at the Staff Col­
lege in England. Tie is probably Uu: 
youngest man of his rank in the forces.
1(1 YEARS AGO 
October 1931
'I’he provincial government announced 
that tlv Naramaln-Kelowna road is to 
he coni|)leled at once, and will supply 
woil' fiu' tiu! .500 men without work in 
the area, 'riie annonneemenl was made 
by K. W, Hruhn, minister of ihilille 
Woiks for Hrltish Colnml)ln.
5(1 YEARS AGO 
October 1921
l!utli|nd Notes; F.arl Hardie and Ar- 
tlai.' Money of Itutland, anil It, D. Row- 
ley of F.nst Kelowna left on Tuesday (or 
a 10-day luinting, trip in the Cariboo
( l l s t r i e l  . F a i i ’s 
t r a n . s i x u t a t l o n .
.1flivver” iirovided Uu*
60 YEARS AGO 
October 1911
Local and Personal; Mrs. T, D. 
Russell and child left for a visit to Isng- 
land Messrs. H, K, Crlehlon and F, D. 
Tayloi left for Fast Kootenay In a hunt 
for big game amongst tlic Roekies.
IN PASSING
Noah Webster, lather of American 
lexicography, was also ;i joiirnnlisl 
and author of .schcHilbooks,
f^carly young .people will
receive rliKtotale degrees in the Sov­
iet Union ihiti year.
In Bran^son, S I) , ,  a six-ycar-oUl 
boy tcccivl.1 a letter from his l(Kal 
bo.ird directing him to register for 
the dr.di, ;
SAIGON (Reuter) — The edi­
tor of the Saigon opposition 
daily newspaper massaged the 
butt of a pistol on his desk as he 
spoke about the press in South 
Vietnam.
Extra ammunition lay strewn 
in the pencil tray.
“I keep it hero—just in case,” 
he said, sli.ghtly embarrassed at 
joeing asked about the automatic 
weapon in its white holster.
The shouting and contusion of 
deadline time in his cramped 
editorial office reflected the ag­
gressive, impulsive and often 
zany world of the press in Sai­
gon—a city with 54 daily news- 
paper.s for its population of 
three ipillion.
“’riiore is freedom of the 
press, but it is n liberty enjoyed 
only by the few people who by 
virtue of their position—u.sualty 
in parliament—can afford to 
publish newspapers," the editor 
snic). I ,
LONG-HAND STORIES
On his desk lay a .stack of 
mnnusci'lpt.s written by hand— 
”wo cannot afford too many 
typewriters”—and waiting to go 
jo press as Uu* daily was np- 
proaching its 2 p.m, deadline.
By .5 p.m. the ediloiss talu* a 
copy of llio newspaper to the in­
formation ministry and wiUtln 
an hour the main worry of the 
day—conflseatlnn—will he <'i- 
ther relievi'd or confirmed.
"Tlie ministry jnsl signs a 
sli|> saying the jotmial ha.s vio­
lated the press law and on Us 
goes to the Interior ministry,” 
tin* young editor said, The po­
lice then raid Uu* printing works 
and order imhlieatlon to slop, 
“'riiey leave* ns with a chit for 
the lisne.s they confiscate,”
In A u g u s t ,  the opiK)«ition 
newspaiier I.np Truong foUled 
a f I e r being eonfl.sealed 1H4 
tlme.s during Us 13-nionlh exl.sl- 
enee. Us publisher charged the 
goveniment with exerting )»re.s- 
su re , rm the private printing 
.shop which turned out the iiews- 
l>aper.
HAD BACKED KY
l.ap ’rnioni! had s)ioken out 
strongly in favor of Vlci'-Prcsii- 
(lent Nguyen ('no Ky and at- 
, tacked I’reMdcnt Ng\iyen Van 
Tnile\i for Ky's di.s<innllfionti<m 
in the i>residential election race.
Confiseallons, eventually fol­
lowed by a trial and fines, are 
ns\inlly l)nse<1 on Article 28 'of 
the |>res.s c<xtr, whicli hir.s Uu* 
dls.semlnnlion of “s|)ernlntlons, 
false news or true news aimed 
at Jeopardising security, U>e 
economy, army morale ( r to 
.sow <hvl:lon among the rsiiiul.o 
lion
'Hie p'd'ludiers comiilaia •uni 
the ta'A is elastic eiuaigl: for lt;e 
government to l>e able l<» confis- 
mte any (Vihtlcal story,'
Hut government officials iHilrd 
to the (hrivlrtg and lively iiress 
a* 1) of that the imlillstiers are 
not s>* faring iimiuly,
Conflsralioti of daily news­
papers, sometimes three or' four 
a day, is as ineffective as 'it is 
frequent, however. ,
Most newspapers are printed 
at five or six printing works and 
police find it hard to hit them at 
the same time before hundreds 
of editions have been whisked 
away by a highly organized dis­
tribution system.
“Then there’s another tactic,” 
the young editor said. “We al­
ways keep another printing chop 
in reserve somewhere which 
can swing into action if the po­
lice have managed to round up 
all the editions from the other 
presses.”
The publisher of a more con­
servative journal said he gets 
his pre.sses moving promptly, ns 
a confiscation order usnnlly 
takes about an hour to get from 
the information ministry to the 
police “ and by that time we can 
iiave Ihonsnnds of issues on the 
streets.”
There are 38 Vietnamese 1.mi- 
gnage newspapers, 12 Chinese, 
three Engll.sh and one French 
' daily in Saigon.
About 15 of the Vietnamese 
newspajmrs have circulations 
more than 10,000.
With iwllcy Itno.s often diffi­
cult to determine—especially' 
among the bntdv of ,sox- and 
crime-orientated d a i 11 e s—12 
newspapers appear to he jiro- 
government and about eight 
lean toward.s or side vlgorou.sly 
willi tiu* opposition.
BACKS GOVERNMENT
'I’he main dally, Chlnli l.unn, 
whlclii n;inally hacks the govern­
ment, lias a circnlatlon of up to 
3.5,000 and is pnhllshed by a sen­
ator, Dang Van Sting.
A few doors up tlie street, the 
elilef opiKisltion newspaper. Tin 
Sang, Is piihllslied by a former 
National Assembly depiily, Ngo 
Cong Due, It has a elrciilatloii 
of ahout 25,000.
New,spap(*rs 'wlsliliig to iti- 
rrense their elrculntlon or add 
puge.s must htiv np theiv extra 
paiHT from tlie tlirlvlng black 
market hi newsprint,
Couixms olitained from \lhe 
senil-aiilonoiiins incs.s eoniicll 
entitle the newsimpers to news­
print rorreRixindlng to their cir- 
nilatlons at cut rate.
I l i i l  ) > u l ) l i a h e r s  o f t e n  w i l l  q u o t e  
n  h i g h e r  e l r c u l n t l o n  t o  l e a v e  
I h e m  w i t h  a  s m p l n s  t o  s e l l  t o  
t h e  b l a c k  m n r k e l  a t  t w i c e  I k e  
r a l e .
RAPIDO MAKES MONEY
The CNR says the fast Rap- 
ido service on the Montreal- 
Toronto run is making money 
but it must be included in the 
application as the transport 
commission wants figures for 
ail services on a particular 
route.
With this application, the . 
CNR and the Canadian Pa­
cific Railway now have filed 
for abandonment of all inter­
city passenger services in the 
country.
The National Transportation 
Act requires railways to file 
for abandonment in order to 
be eligible for fecleral subsi­
dies of up to 80 per cent' of 
annual losses.
If the Canadian transport 
commission judges the routes 
are losing money and should 
be maintained in the public 
interest It can recommend 
subsidies. T h e  commission 
may, of course, agree the 
lines should be discontinued.
Until the late 1940s, the pas­
senger train was a going con­
cern.
In 1920, the railways carried 
51.3 million passengers for a 
total of 3.5 billion miles, a 
. pre-Second World War peak. 
There was a decline during 
the hungry 1930s but war 
brought a passenger boom.
More passengers—60.3 miL 
lion—were carried in 1944 
than at any other time in Ca­
nadian railway history. They 
were carried for a record 6.9 
billion passenger miles.
DECLINE BEGAN
But with the end of the war, 
a long decline began. By 1961, 
the railways were, carrying 
only 18 million passengers for 
‘••'o billion passenger miles.
This was going on at a time 
when the Canadian population 
was steadily rising. The popu­
lation was 8.5 million in 1920, 
11.9 million in 1944, 18.2 mil­
lion in 1961 and 20.4 million in 
1967.
Freight hauled by the rail­
ways also climbed. Trains 
carried TOO.l million tons in 
1920, 1.55.3 million tons in the 
wartime year of 1944, and 
153.1 million tons in 1961, a 
poor year for the Canadian 
economy. By 1967, freight fig­
ures had zoomed to 210,5 mil­
lion tons.
The CNR launched a vigor­
ous promotional campaign in 
1962 to increase pas.sengcr 
traffic. It came out with the 
red, white and blue fare plan 
which offered cheaper tickets 
on days when the trains wore 
normally lightly used.
Pas.scnger numbers rose, 
reaching a peak in 1007—Cen- 
t e n n i a 1 Year—when heavy 
tourifit travel Ijoosted totals to 
24.6 million, travelling 3.1 bil­
lion miles.
BETTER HIGHWAYS
The national figures are al­
most as dramatic with the au­
tomobile accounting, for 85.5 
per cent of the mileage trav­
elled between cities. Rail 
travel amounted to 3.9 per 
cent , of the total, a fraction 
more than buses and about 
half that of airplanes. 
Governments cater to this 
trend by building more and 
better highways. About ,83 per 
cent of the money spent in the 
U.S. on moving goods and 
people goes for h i g h w a y  
transportation.
People like the convenience 
of cars and it will take con­
vincing arguments to turn 
them back to rail travel.
The problems the railways 
face are partly brought on by 
themselves.
While their rivals were im­
proving, p a s s e n g e r  train
equipment was standing sbll.
CP R a i l  Introduced the 
flashy transcontinental, The 
Canadian, In the mid-1950s at 
a cost of $50 million but 
quickly lost heart when it did 
not prove profitable.
TRIED TURBO
The CNR also came out 
with modern transcontinental 
trains, and has recently tried 
the nCw Turbo on tl>e Mont­
real-Toronto route.
But throughout most of this 
post-Second World War pe­
riod, the railways were being 
outdone by other forms ot 
transport, particularly the air­
lines.
The complaint has been le­
gitimately made that the rail­
ways seemed more interested 
in freight traffic than in pas­
senger trains.
It is easy to see why.
CN estimates that passen­
ger train services bring In ' 
about seven per cent of the 
company r e v e n u e s  while 
freight accounts for about 74 
per cent. Yet more employees 
are needed to operate a pas­
senger train than a freight.
Any company whose share­
holders want to see profits 
would concentrate on the 
money-making business.
Critics of toe railways say 
passenger trains have to wait 
on sidings while freights pass 
through.
DIVERTS CUSTOMERS
The railways say this is not 
their policy but even if it hap­
pens only occasionally toe 
delay is enough to divert 
more customers away from 
the passenger trains.
H o w e v e r ,  the passenger 
trains are not being allowed 
to die.
Every reduction in passen­
ger service brings a storm of 
criticism' in Parliament.
Concerned railwaymen, as­
sisted by government, are be­
ginning to grapple with the 
problem.
The climate of public opin­
ion is increasingly in their 
favor as toere is growing dis­
satisfaction with air pollution 
and increasing congestion on 
the highways.
C A N A D A 'S  STORY
Potts Guided Mounties 
To Post On Prairies
By BOB BOWMAN
Canada is often accused of 
following the lead of toe United 
States. However, toere have 
been some occasions in history 
when Canada has taken a differ­
ent course and, done better than 
the Americans. The settlement 
of the west is an example.
When the A m e r i c a n s ex­
panded westward, one of their 
slogans was “the onl.v good In­
dian is a dead Indian.” And 
they used guns to impose their 
version of democracy. Hence 
the popularity of cowboys and 
Indians on television today.
When Canada expanded west­
ward, the government created 
the North \Vest Mounted Police 
to drive out the illicit traders 
who were getting the Indians’
' furs by feeding them bad 
whisky, The motto of toe Moun- 
iles was, and is, “Malntiens Le 
Droit” (which moans, “Main­
tain the Right” ). The result was 
equal protection for both toe In­
dians and the white settlers.
The first M o u n I i 0  s were 
trained in the East, and in Win­
nipeg, and then n.ssemlded at 
Emerson in .southern Manitoba. 
They began their trek to Fort 
Whoop-Up in southern Alberta 
in July, 1874, Fort Whnop-Up 
was toe headquarters of the il­
licit fur traders.
The Mounties were men of 
, wonderful pliyslque, but they 
were "tenderfoet” when It came 
to their first experience of prai­
rie condlllon.s, and it was a
gruelling experience. They be­
came lost when they arrived in 
the Cypress Hills area of south­
ern Saskatchewan arid their 
condition was critical. Food sup­
plies were low, and winter was 
coming on. Colonels French and 
Macleod rode south to Fort Ben- 
tori and got fresh supplies sent 
to the stalled Mounties, and 
they also obtained the services 
of Jerry Potts as a guide. The 
stoop-shouldered pigeon-toed 
battle-scarred Potts drew toe 
laughter of the Mounties when 
he arrived, but turned out to be 
tlieir most valuable acquisition 
in the next 20 years.
Jerry Potts took them to Fort 
Whoop-Up straight as a die, and 
then directed them to toe best 
location to build n headquarters 
on Oct. 13, 1874. It became Fort 
Macleod. It was Jerry Potts 
who also took them to the loca­
tion of present-day Calgary, 
where another post was estab­
lished in perfect conditions.
Other Oct. 13 events:
175.5—Many Acadinns were, 
expelled from Nova Scotia to 
South Carolina.
1812—Gen, Brock was killed 
at Quccnslon Heights,
1917—First class called to mil­
itary service under conscrip­
tion.
1917—North Star airliner flew 
from Vancouver to Montreal in 
six hours and 52 mlnule.s, a 
record.
1962—P a c 1 f 1 c Const storm 
. caused 42 donlhs In Hrltish Cot 
tinihla and U.S.
BIBLE BRIEF
"All that the Esther *lvelh 
me shall eomn to me; and him' 
that r'emeth to me 1 will In no 
wtse cast out.” John 4:37.
Don’t ever let the devil ron- 
viiiee you that t)<xl. your Heav­
enly Father, ia not willing to 
deliver you. Go<l lovea you. 
•’Whosoever stinll rail ii|)on the 
name of tlia l/»rd Fe sav­
ed ”
TRAFFIC DROPPED
Hut interest in toe rnilwa,vs 
dropped off again and l>y 1969, 
the railways had fallen back 
almost to their 1961 level.
Along with the decline iu
TO D A Y IN  HISTORY
CANADIAN PRESS
Oct. 13, 1971 . . .
Tin* destruction of llic 
200-y e a r - 0  I d Order o( 
Knlglits Templars began 64 
y('nrs ago kKlay—In 1307— 
when Paris nieinhers. In­
cluding the Grand Master, 
w e r e  arrested. 'I'emplnis 
had h e c o m e Independent 
and powerful In financial, 
religious and military mal- 
tcis, which accounted for 
1 h e i r auppression. Under 
t o r t u r e ,  many members 
confessed to liorrllde l)las- 
pheniles ami crimes, whlcli 
in the eyes of tin: pultllc 
, merely Justified torture to 
flml and purify such wicked' 
ness. Tlie lenders of Ihc 
order were burned at the 
.stake in 1314.
1953..Winston • Churchill
won the N(m)c1 Prize for lll- 
eraturc.
1945- Indonesians staged 
an uprising in Jave.
1913—Italy declared wai 
on (h'linnny, her former 
Axis partner.
, 194(1 •Princess Ell/iil)clh 
made her first radio hrosd- 
enst, addressed to the chil­
dren of Ui world.
18 0 .1. W. Hlarklooli 
wlial was prnhat)ly tin* first 
air pinito from a hallmtn 
over Boston.
1845-Texas latlfiml tlie 
United .States constltuthm.
1815 - J o a c ti I m Murat, 
king (^N ap les, was exe 
cutM lweourl-n).»rtlal.
17M-Wrestdcnt Washing­
ton lalft Uie corner V»ne on 
the While Iloiise.
Two Railway Lines Offer Courses 
To Passengers During Travels
NEW YOItK (AP) — Two 
nielmi)olllnti-nren rnllwnys will 
offer eollege-levi'l eourses to 
passengers nbom-d tlieli' enm- 
inuler lines starting lali'f this 
luoiilh.
The f'Oiig kiland Hall Hoad, 
which has converted an tild 
eoacli into a classroom, liiaugn- 
rnles its coursi's Ocl, IR-all 
will) graduate credit.
Tl)c .lersi'.v Ccutriil Haili'oail 
stalls its iu'))gram Oi'l, 27, No 
college ei'edlls will be offered -- 
nf least nt the beglnnln/;,
Tlie special I»ng Island Hall 
Hoad “clas'iroom” will move 
O ld  of Port Jefferson'on Hie 5:58 
n.m,, making all loi'al slops to 
pick np po'slble eommulei’-sfn- 
deiils as well as all other riders. 
'I'he course itself will tilait nt 
Himtlnglon lu Suffolk Counly 
and end nt Ihmlers Point in the 
Oueens «(*ello of New York 
Cil V.
'I'he “ learning” tri|» taken 
nlsml an hour and 15 iiilnutes, 
The I.IHH’S Foil Jefferson 
line rallies soiur* 10,000 eom- 
iniiters dally, Alioiit 90,000 fares 
dailv line all hraiielies of Hie 
I.IHH syMeiii.
The Jersey Feiitial laojeel Is 
n eomtilnefl effort of lie* rail- 
wnv, New York Univen.ltv and 
roiiiiniili'r I'ldoe.illoii ;ii'i'dri":,
Ine. As a stailer, a *:erilon of 
one ear of the 8 (i7 ;i in lioiii 
Mnlawnri, N,.l , will l>'iii*e u 
eoiirte in l.lteialme in Hie Hi'. 
A |K.ilfil)le wall will flivido slo- 
ilenlfi from He* lent of Hie n- 
ders. 'niere w;|ll l>e leoluie». do - 
c II s s I o II s and ex;in\inalion;i, 
costing earl) stlideiil tKlwi/ii 
too and
Harl>ara Hlark, \ti. ud of th<* 
eomimiter nei vices orgariPii
4
lion, says actual a e n d e m i c 
crcfili may be offered if the 
(Tasseu eafeh on with Jorsey 
Centi'al’f; 20,000 dally riders 
Under the aegis of Adefphl 
Uiilversily in Garden City, N.Y., 
four eoniiu's will he available to 
LIHH eonimulers. Of eight- or 
12-W( elc duration, there will he 
separate eourseH--golng Into Ihe 
city and reluming—on Monday- 
Wednejidav-Frlday, and Tues- 
(lay-Tliursday.
Adelplil Dean Julius IJff said , 
llie eourses are aimed at ac­
quiring credits Inward a mas­
ter's degree In business ndmln- 
isfralloii. He said Ihere will he a 
.separate professor foe eueli 
eourse, and Hint the eharge will 
he the college’s standard ire of 
$H',l a ercdlt.
Dr, l - l f f  was entliiifilastic 
ahoul the l,ong Island's jirovl- 
idon for proper teaching fnelll- 
liC',. He said swivel ehalrs have 
been Iirovided In the elaarroom 
eoaeh, plus eiirpellng, a |mi1)IIo 
ndfiress system and “all the lat­
est vl.'iual aids,”
NEW WEAPON
liAI.r.AS (API Doeloir in 
Dallas r.re using Freon gas, 
best known for air eonditloning 
eapalillllles, ns a promising m w 
pieveiitlvi attack on enneer of 
llir cervix. (lyheeoluglBls at Hifl 
U n 1 v 1* r s I 1 V of Texas SoiiHi- 
w'l'.tein Medical Tleliool I'e- 
Mlil'C siieeesfful use of q Ps’. 
'.ue fl eering teelinhiiie kiioWn ns 
( I vo’iiii gi'i V III destrov aluior- 
loally giDwlng reivlenl cells In 
.T.! of 35 women patients diag- 
iiiiM'd to lia*'e ''mild dysplasia”
- an eiiily form of nliiiormal 
il'.ange m the reivlx, or rrui ilh 
of till* V-O llll.
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5  lb . p k g .
N O W !! PiaU R E SERIES 1 to 9 WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY PICTURE SERIES 1 TO 9
CANADIAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
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i v
A  SET OF 14 
DIFFERENT PICTURES 
ON SALE EACH WEEK
A t  1 0 4  P E R  S E T
i s
C.F.L. PROPERTIES LTD. 
EDDIE SARGENT 
PROMOTIONS LTD.
P H O T O  A L B U M
V/ITH PURCHASE
with Tour Food Purchase 




S  V E L V E E T A  C H E E S E  ...............................J . 5 9
^  C H E E Z  W H I Z  r .  „  J . 5 9
Î
 " J "  C L O T H  T O W E L S  : r L  ...... 5 9 c
^  P A N C A K E  F L O U R  ......... _ 6 5 c
S  C R E S T  T O O T H P A S T E  s ; r “  9 8 c
^  C O D  F I S H  S T I C K S
C A N A D A  CHOICE '  C A N A D A  G O O D
A A I V  Lipton’s Turkey Noodle or 
l ¥ l l # V  Spring Vegetable. Pkgs. .....
F E N I I  
£ i v  O A T S




10  ̂ O ff ...................................................... . Ginnt Size
Assorted.








PERFECTLY AGED FOR TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR
RIB STEAK J1
C R O S S  R I B  R O A S T  
G R O U N D  S H O U L D E R  S T E A K  J 9 c
S L I C E D  S I D E  B A C O N  Smokehouse ....... ...   lb. 6 9 c
S L I C E D  C O O K E D  H A M  T T Z  6 9 c
A L L  B E E F  W I E N E R S  .  6 9 c
B R E A K F A S T  S A U S A G E . 6 9 c  





Soup M ix N r ,r ,S f ! " 4 r ,.r  
Cookies






1 0  X l O f
Y n n i i r f  *^‘*'<^>'‘“ >‘1 ■‘' " i s s  S t y l e ,  
l u g u i l  y oz. carton
Tea Bags ml" . 
Salmon 2
Ice Cream '.■p'.m'L,,.,,,, 
Niblet Corn ' 4
ROBIN HOOD
FLOUR
2 0  lb . b a g
Detergent 
Tomato Juice ‘ 
Peanut Butter 52“i,rlm
I Antiseptic.
L lS fO n n O  26 oz. boi|lc ....
Eggs c : : :  ......... '....
67c
4R oz. tin 2 for 79c
1.09 
1.19
....... ... ... .. .. ..... d o z e n  4 9 c
Waxpaper S 'n . mii"’:...........59c
.Scotties Facial. White r  1 A A  




3 m  1.00 
69c














M ix or Match ............................................. lb.
(MNKIC1C
PRICES EFFECTIVE: THURS., OCT. 14 , TO SAT., OCT. 16
Wl=. RI-SlilWE THE R IO lir TO LIMIT OUANTnTES.\
h o p E a s y
F 4 iM  mihnJ
b«iJI
W e s t l a t r
^  e iim i v . r ii u,.\ i  m  i . u u  i re rm  i„« e« o z t  SHOPS CAPRI-RUTLAND-SOUTH PANDOSY ^
w m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m j f m m J P
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Home for the Thanksgiving i the Kelowna Secondary School 
weekend-to visit family and on Harvey Avenue, 
friends was Juch^^or^ d^ residents of Kelowna,
Mr. .n d  Mr., Grorge Kidd ,o .
A
' ' ' V . ' 4
' w  A i l l r r * ' -
 ̂  ̂ S'/ 1111
‘i*  f ' i   ̂ <s M  0 A  ^  I  M i  I f i l l
S ^ S E 5 K Z M 5 « ^ »
LIBRARY IN  ACTIO N
Winners of special awards 
in their respective age groups 
for the best book reports in
the summer reading program, 
are left to right, standing, 
Sherrie Fabian, 8  years; Shari
Ingram, 9 years. Seated, left 
to right, Ellen Hoyer, 10; Re­
becca Hansen, 11 and Marion
Lewis, also 10 shared the 
award in this age bracket 
with Ellen Hoyer. ,
—(Courier Photo)




is presently taking dental assist­
ant training at the College of 
New Caledonia, Prince George.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wilkinson 
have recently returned from 
holidays spent in Manitoba visit­
ing their son. Constable D. E. 
Wilkinson, RCMP detachment 
at Minnedosa; also visiting at 
Neepawa and Brandon. The 
weather was most enjoyable and 
grain harvesting was. 75 per 
lent completed.
Back from a . most enjoyable 
weekend, holiday at Coquitlam 
are Mr. and Mrs. Murray Stew­
art, Tracy, Mary-Lynne and 
Gwen and grandfather Warren 
Stewart who wera^^guests with 
cousins, Mr. anoKlrs. Charles 
Downing and family and with an 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. McLeod and family.
Dr. and Mrs. William Bower- 
ing enjoyed a family Thanks­
giving hoUday at Banff during 
the long weekend.
New Westminster enjoyed the 
Thanksgiving weekend w i t h  
their daughter, son-in-law and 




The East Kelowna Women’s 
Auxiliatw held its regular meet­
ing on Oct. 7 in the community 
hall with 10 members present.
Due to the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Charles Ross, 
past president presided and 
Mrs. J. J. Ncid was appointed 
secretary.
Members agreed to purchase 
the ■ necessary large utensils 
Ifor kitchen and also agreed 
to appoint a convener when 
necessary for serving at wed­
dings and other functions.
The auxiliary members are 
also compiling recipes for a 
cook book. The arrangements 
are underway. Recipes may be 
left at the store or with Mrs. 
Charles Ross. .
Afternoon tea completed the 
agenda of the meeting.
A STALL IN TIME
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Wliea 
P 0 1 i c e m a n R. V. McDaniel 
turned a corner on his way to 
work Thursday his car engino 
stalled—and saved his life. A 
second after the engine stalled 
tons of brick rained down a few 
feel in front of his car as a por­
tion of the wall of a four-storey 
building crashed into the street.
Kelowna Community Concerts 
opens its concert season Sun­
day afternoon at 2:30 p.m, With 
the appearance of the Beaux 
Arts Trio. This group includes 
Menahem Pressler, piano; Isi­
dore Cohen, violin and Bernard 
Greenhouse, cello.
The Concert Association has 
approached music teachers of 
the area and Gar^ McKinley, 
supervisor of music for School 
District 23 with an offer of free 
student passes to the concert 
These deserving students will
doubtless gain much from ob-1 that we can assure people of 
serving these outstanding pro- the area, that Comrnunity C®®' 
fessional musicians. They will certs is a useful adjunct to the 
also be invited to a backstage local cultural scene.
reception, as will all members 
of the audience, who wish to 
meet sfnd chat with the artists 
after the concert. New passes 
will be issued before each con­
cert to the teachers who wish 
to take advantage of this op­
portunity. Each student is al­
lowed an adult escort, and as 
students and escorts change 
with each concert, it is hoped
A N N  LANDERS
Vs. Stone Man^
Dear Ann Landers: My hus-belling you “off limits.
oand and I just celebrated ourjover a new leaf with a - .......
20th wedding anniversary. He's ,joesn’t have to sneak out 
a good provider, no bad habits.
For the convenience of new­
comers to the area and those 
not approached during the 
spring campaign, member­
ships will be available from 1 
p.m. until concert time, Sunday 
afternoon. An $8 adult and $4 
student membership card en­
titles members to attend, at 
no extra charge. Community 
Concerts anywhere in North 
America. In the Valley alone, 
there is a choice of 15 concerts. 
One new member was delighted 
that during a trip to Edmonton 
next week, she would be able 
to see the Pendyrus Choir of 
Wales on her Kelowna mem­
bership.
At the same time, the Uni- 
j versity Women's Club who are 
Turn sponsoring Feux Follet, Satur- 
chicjjlday, Oct. 23, ‘ and Jeunesse
p.m.
a wonderful father to our chil­
dren and everyone who knows 
him thinks he’s great. So what 
am I complaining about? The 
man does not stop talking. The 
first thing I hear in the morning 
Is his voice. At night when 
turn out the lights he’s still talk­
ing. He asks me a question and 
answers it himself. He tells me 
he wants an opinion and then he 
gives me one. He repeats a con­
versation and before I can com­
ment he tells me what he 
thinks. When we’re out socially 
f never get a chance to open my 
mouth.
People must think I’m 
blooming idiot. Some of our 
friends don’t know 1 have vocal 
cords. Any advice?—Wed To A 
Talking Machine
Dear Wed: After 20 years, ac 
cept the fact that this man Is 
not going to change. It will save 
wear and tear on your blood 
vessels. And please read the 
next lelter,
to see you—and better luck next 
time, Romeo
Dear Ann Landers: 1 am a 
boy of 16 and have been going 
with a girl who is 14 but very 
mature for her age, We have 
been seeing each other for six 
months,
My girl’s mother will not let 
her date—at least not me. So we 
decided to get together anyhow. 
Her best friend, Glnny, would 
invite her over and we’d meet 
there. Glnny goes with my 
buddy so it worked but neat be­
cause her parents are swingers 
and they don’t have any crazy 
rules.
Dear Ann Landers:
I hope you will print this let 
ter and teach a few million 
slobs something about merchan­
dise they buy in stores and then 
try to return.
To begin with, there are sanl 
tation laws that must be ob 
served or the store gets into 
trouble. For example, some 
people try to return underwear 
Can you imagine such a thing? 
They also try to get their money 
back on cosmetics with  ̂ the 
seals broken, toothbrushes with 
the package torn, stockings with 
r u n s ,  scratched sunglasses, 
even bathing suits—just name it 
and we’ve seen it.
Yesterday a woman came in 
to return a formal shirt which 
her husband had bought last 
week. The cardboard backing 
was out and the shirt had been 
worn. I asked her what was the 
matter with It. She replied: 
“Nothing. But several people 
made fun of the ruffles.’’ When 
I asked if she would buy a shirt 
In that condition, she replied an­
grily. “I didn’t come in here for 
the third degree. I want to see 
the manager.’’ When I told her 
1 was the manager she left In a 
huff, mumbling: “This Is the 
last time I’ll do business in tills 
dump."
Print my letter for the benefit 
of every chlseler who has ever 
tried to put one over on a sales 
clerk. We know all the tricks. 
There’s nothing new under the
Musicales, who have an out 
standing season pending, have 
been invited to seU tickets in 
the foyer for the convenience 
of members. Kelowna is indeed 
fortunate to have such a choice 
of cultural fare at a moderate 
cost (by Ihrge city standards) 
and in a theatre unexcelled for 
accoustical qualities.
Cook Book Issue 
Deadline Near
The Oct. 16 deadline for en­
tries in the Kelowna Daily 
Courier’s Cook Book contest is 
drawing near. This yedr's con­
test has four categories, in­
cluding a new one for recipes 
using wild game or fowl.
Prizes are also offered for 
the best recipe using apples, 
the best recipe using grapes or 
cherries and the best gourmet 
or foreign recipe.
However, if you have a fav­
orite salad or casserole; spec­
ial cake or dainty that has 
found favor, why not share it 
with Kelowna and district fam­
ilies. All recipes arc welcome. 
Many cooks are still trying out 
the recipes from previoius years 
and every once in a while a 
new taste treat is discovered in 
the Courier Cook Book issues. 
So come on cooks, let’s hear 
from you.
Recipes should be typed 
plainly on one side of the paper 
only and names and address in 
eluded.
Would you like some pep?
1 . Should schools be used 
only two hundred days: per 
year?
2. Are we spending our edu­
cational dollars wisely? -
3. Are teachers too lax or too
strict?
4. What happens to education­
al standards when instruction 
is individualized?
5. Are schools making ade­
quate provisions for children 
with learning disabilities?
These are a few of the many 
questions raised by people ser­
iously interested in education. 
Parents everywhere welcome 
the news that, the Parent-Tea­
cher Federation is offering a 
study-discussion program de­
signed to help them : find out 
what is happening in the public 
schools in their district, and 
why. .
WHAT IS PEP?
The Parent Education Pro­
ject, known as PEP, is based 
upon the organization of study- 
discussion groups under lay 
leadership: professional educa­
tors are invited in as needed to 
serve as resource people. For 
a three-dollar per person regis­
tration fee, the ParentrTeacher 
Federation provides flexible 
study-discussion guides which 
can be adapted to the interests 
of, .the individual group; a lead­
ership seminar for chairmen 
and recorders; a leadership 
manual with suggestions for 
discussion and research; and| 
audio-visual aids—either tele­
vision, videotapes or films. 
Groups are expected to meet 
once a week for six weeks be­
fore Christmas and six weeks 
after Christmas. Participation 
is not limited to PTA members, 
and most groups will probably 
meet in private homes.
WHAT RESULTS?
The program works because 
it was tried out last winter with 
four pilot groups—one each in 
Vancouver, Burnaby, Duncan 
and Port Albcrni. Participants 
■eported that not only did they 
become better-informed about 
policies and practices in their 
own school district, but that 
both they and local educators 
gained a new respect for each 
other.
The time to plan to take part 
in this exciting program is 
NOW!
For more information write 
or phone the Parent-Teacher 
Federation, 45 Kingsway, Van­
couver 10 .
The Kelowna Theatre Players 
who presented Fiddler on the 
Roof to Kelowna audiences this 
spring announce the holding of 
auditions for their 1972 produc­
tion of Rogers and Hammer- 
stein’s hit musical Oklahonaa.
Auditions, commence Friday, 
Oct. 15 and continue Monday 
and 'Tuesday, starting at 7:30
Mrs. F, H. Bebb, . Richter 
Street, returned Sunday from 
a visit to friends in Dpuphin 
and Winnipeg, Man., and Fort 
Frances, Ont.
On her return journey she 
was a guest of Col. J. K. Cas- 
setoan, Base Commander of 
the Canadian Forces Base, 
Southport, Man., on Oct. i  
where on that date, Centennaire 
Park was dedicated as a tri­
bute to the members of the 
Golden Centennaire Aerobatic 
team for their excellent per- 
mance in Canada’s Centennial 
year, 1967, and to serve as a 
memorial to Flight Lieutenant 
Dave Barker and Flight Lieut­
enant Tom Bebb.
The park is located at the 
entrance of the CFB Portage 
La Prairie and the focal point 
is a Tutor aircraft restored in 
the, Centennaire colors. A re­
ception and dinner followed the 
ceremonies, in which Mrs. 
Bebb, along with Mrs. Daisy 
Barker, mother of Flight Lieut­
enant Barker, laid a wreath in 
memory of their sons. All re­
maining members of the fly­
ing teams except one, were 
present as was the ground 
crew, with one member of the 
latter coming all the way from
The Red Irish Lord Sculpin 
is common below the tides in 
rocky areas where they may 
attain a length of 20 inches. 
Specimens 10 to 12 inches long, 
like the one on view at the Van­
couver Aquarium, are frequent­





Bclva sews the Bishop 
Method — Better with 
Bernina.
w e s t b a n k
Box 217 768-5S4W
in Rooms 123 and 125 of Europe for the occasion.
Shower Gifts Presented Bride-Elect 
In Miniature Orchard Equipment
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE
Come in and
"Shop Around the W orld"
H U M A N  H A I R  
W I G S
Styled to  
Y o u r Choice
EAST KELOWNA (Special)-- 
Mary Sullivan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sullivan 
was the guest of honor at a 
miscellaneous shower Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. T. 
L. Solmer, Reekie Road.
Mrs. Solmer presented the 
bride-elect of this month with 
a lovely rosebud corsage she 
had made and seated the hon- 
oree at a special table covered 
with a lace cloth and a low 
bowl of beautiful r®s®s. ^  
The gifts were piled high m 
a trailer which was cpmplete 
with a small tractor and a 
picking bag, depic t̂ing  ̂ the
iroom’s occupation. The brid^
to-be was assisted m opening 
her many useful and Iwely 
gifts by her mother, Mrs. H. L. 
Sullivan, bridesmaids _Nancy 
Bullock and Audrey Solmer,
who was home from the Uni­
versity of British Columbia for 
the holiday weekend. The other 
bridesmaid will be Barbara 1 
Burnett of Vernon.
After viewing the lovely gifts 
the bride-elect thanked the 
guests and the hostess. Mrs. 
Solmer served champagne and 
a delicious lunch to the 22 
guests. She was assisted by her| 
daughter Audrey.
Miss Sullivan and Douglas I 
Bullock will be married Oct. 
16 and will make their home in| 
East Kelowna.
W IFE PRESERVER
The white sturgeon, like the 
one seen in the Vancouver 
Aquarium, has a particularly 
massive snout and is devoid of 
teeth. It feeds on small inver­
tebrates, rooting up the mud 
or sand with its snout, and 
sucking them up by means of 
its funnel-like mouth.
E M P O R IU M
f“Shop Around the World”Store HoursMon., Tiies., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to 6 p.m. 
Thiirs. & Frl. until 9 p.m.
O R G iP iR D
Shopping Centra 
Kelowna B.C.
lie a small magnet to a play fish­
ing pole, scatter metal objecte 







A totnl of 355,644 tourists vis­
ited Taiwan during the first 
eight months of 1971,
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley, Custom made 
swags and covered vnlances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
Saturday there was a pnriy at sun.—AH Sales Final
Otnny’s house. It was supposed 
to start at 7:30 and end at 11:00,
I got there at 8:00. It was pretty 
boring so my girl and I dccldwt 
to spin off for a couple of hours. 
■When we got back at 10:30 the 
had busied up but my 
mother was there—wall­
ing for us. Somehocly finkixl.
I’m In big trouble. My girl's 
mother doesn’t believe a word I 
say. Shp won’t even let me talk 
her on the phone, Wliat 
should 1 do?-Black Day At 
Black Hock
Dear B.D.: Quit while you’re 
behind. Your name Is Mud with 
your girl’s family which should 
come as no shock to you since 
you behaved like a rat. I don’t 
blame your girl’s mother for la
Dear Final: Here’s your let­
ter. If Uie shoe fils, wear It, 
girls—If not, well—cr—uh—don’t 
ask for a refund!__
Engagement 
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. A, Hopp of 
Kelowna arc pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Ellzalietb Anne, to 
Donald Alfred Brown, son of 
Mrs, Ethel Brown and the Into 
George Brown of Mission City, 
















An KxclUng Career 
Awaits You as a
Medical 
Receptionist
l.EARNI HOW YOU MAY BECOMK A 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST TIIROUOIt 
PROFESSIONAL TTIAINING INS^HTin t  
HOME STUDY PRWJRAM
MAIL COMPl.Kl’ED COUPON IXIDAY
N n m tf
Address
Phone . .  . F-duc.
MAH. TO:
Professional Training Institute
R oom 4 , 1609A Ceatr* SI. N ., U*»I*ry 41, Alla. 
R cflilcrrd under Ike Trade Sehuel Re|ulall«n» Ael'In 
Saak., Alta.. B.C. ’
mm m  m , m  am  o a  m  m  ■■ m  IN V I Mi ^
W IG  SHOP








COQtmu" Cd.sua/, aiily 
style. 1()0% (lynel wifi, was/i- 
af)/p perm-incntly curlisl.
$. "THE SHAG LOOK" Pcrm.i- 
nent curl at the crown, with 
jt shanny nape. 10OX> (lynel.
C. "DUTCH BOY" Stretch midi, 
pre-styled with pemianenr 
curl, & sides {hat flip. Dynd.
n .  " C A R E S S T  T A k M p  L O O K '' 
Pemiancnl/y curled, MW. 
cfynel. f asily w a s h a b l e .
f. NOT laUSTftATED. 14" /(>/»«, 
hmaii hair tall, l astly styled 
into many variations.
t h a t ’ s  w h a t  t h e  n e w
B E R N I N A
i s  a l l  a b o u t !
Im n c jin c n o w  you enn hove both hnnds (roo to 
guide tho labric through those precision turnsl And look whni s 
hnpponod to buttonholing on Iho BEPNINA 030! You don’t ovon have 
to touch tho fabric and bingo, a porfoct bultonholo! Talking of fabric, 
do you know that tho now BERNINA automatic fabric sonsor adjusts 
itself to any fabric, stretch or knit, cotton or Bynthollc, and gives you 
stitching that simply will not pucker or snapl. Tho 1973 BERNINA  
overlock stitcli gives a p o rted  (inish to stretch or knit garments and 
the new blindslit^h, a hand-lin ished look.
You have to hand it lo the Swiss. Such ingf:iiuily! 
Can a sowing machine bn perfect? Meet the now BERNINA 930, In 
ils slfoam lined red rsariying case, at your dealer’s today.
Of coutse, a w ide choice of cab inds  is available.
Y O U R
C H O IC I:
BELVA'S BERNINA SEWING CENTRE
Downtown V\'f.rtbank
Ik lva  Sews die Bishop Method 
Ucifer with Berniiiii.
Phone 768-5.144
S ta n f ie ld s  R e la x  
W h i l e  G a r d e n in g




MRS. R O B E R T  STAN­
FIELD’S tulips form a panor­
ama of contrasting colors at 
•Stornoway, the official resi­
dence of the Leader of the Op>- 
'position in Ottawa. New bulbs 
for next springtime display 
■are being planted now. Dutch 
tulips first came to the gar­
dens of Stornoway when it was 
the home of Queen Juliana of 
the Netherlands during the 
war. Botii Mr. and Mrs. Stan­
field enjoy gardening, a life­
time hobby offering them re­
laxation from their strenuous 
duties. — (Malak of Ottawa 
Photo) :
delightful sweep to our whole 
garden in the spring. And roses 
. , . roses filling a flower bed.”
This is the answer of Mrs. 
Robert Stanfield when asked 
"What are your garden favor­
ites?”
"I find the lily tulips most 
graceful and colorful and enjoy p®* 
seeing them massed in contrast-■ 
ing colors.”
The grounds of the home of 
the Leader of the Opposition, as 
well as those of the Governor 
General and the Prime Minister, 
are maintained by the National 
Capital Commission.
For many years the Stan­
fields did most of the work 
themselves in the extensive 
gardens of their home in Hali­
fax. At their present home they 
have several areas they call 
their own, where they pursue 
the favorite relaxation of a, life­
time. They sustain that rapport 
they have long had with the soil 
i and its constant renewal, and 
they enjoy a fine touch for 
drawing from the earth nature 
in all its beauty.
Stornoway, as their house is 
called, was the home in the 
1940s of Queen Juiana of the 
Netherlands. Her d a u g h t e r ,  
Princess Margarite, lived there 
as a child and recently visited 
the Stanfields, complete with 
camera, to record' how the gar­
dens look in the seventies.
In Halifax, the Stanfields 
themselves maintained a large, 
formal sunken garden, flower 
beds along lengthy paths, a 
vegetable garden . . . they even 
had a small forest right in the 
city, a favorite haven for 
neighborhood children.
“We did get over-extended
sometimes,” says Mrs. Stan­
field, "as happens to gardeners 
when they get carried away by 
the beautiful catalogues, or the 
garden triumphs of others.
“My husband is much more 
scientific. If I see something 
new, he says ’Now, wait a mo­
ment. What about getting these 
new flowers starts?  Can we 
grow them in this spot? Is the 
weather right? . . • And where 
will we put them?' We had no 
greenhouse; in the spring we 
had seedlings everywhere.
“The season in Ottawa is 
longer, but in Halifax the cli­
mate is more temperate. More 
varieties of forsythia are hardy 
in Halifax. When we moved I 
bought a copy of Shrubs of 
Ontario to see just what the cli­
mate here favors. Now we have 
a sprinkling system installed 
underground here. This ensures 
that the lawns, shrubs and flow­
ers get what they need to sur­
vive some of the really parching 
hot spells of Ottawa summers."
A new interest now for Mrs. 
Stanfield is Japanese flower ar­
ranging. She visited the Ikebana 
Sogetsu School in Tokyo a few 
months ago, and a special dem­
onstration was arranged for Ca­
nadians. Mrs. Stanfield now ex­
periments with the oriental con­
cept of flower arrangements, 
symbolizing heaven, earth and 
man. Particularly impressive 
was a demonstrafion of the art 
by the wife of the Japanese am­
bassador in Ottawa foe the 
wives of the members of parlia­
ment. "So much , , . with just 
a few flowers,” says Mrs. Stan­
field.
The planting of the bulbs, a 
highlight of the autumn at Stor­
noway ever since Queen Juliana
was in residence, Is under way 
now. Later on, Mrs. Stanfield 
will be attending the winter 
meetings of the Ottawa Garden 
Club. “The membera are; so 
creative; the flowers in their 
homes are a delight to see,” 
says Mrs. Stanfield.
And aU a prelude to the amaz­
ing displays of springtime in 
Ottawa.
Turns Down 
National Pay Rate For P.S." Nurses
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., OCT. H, 1971 PAGB T
. OWNER JADIJI
SEGOVIA, Spain (Reuter) — 
Gregoria Jesus Gil, the owner 
o f  a newly-built restaurant 
which collapsed killing 58 per­
sons and injuring 147 others, 
was sentenced Friday to five 
years in jail for criminal neglig­
ence. The collapse occurred in 
1969 while about 600 people were 
having a business luncheon to 
celebrate opening of the res­
taurant Three building supervi­
sors on the site received jail 
terms ranging from six months 
to 28 months.
OTTAWA (CP)—Nurses in the 
federal public service have been 
g r a n t e d  substantial pay in­
creases by an arbitration tri­
bunal, the Professional Institute 
of the Public Service of Canada 
announced Friday.
But. the institute expressed 
grave disappointment" that 
the tribunal, chaired by Mr. 
Justice Andre Montpetit, has 
turned down one of the nurses’ 
main proposals—the establish­
ment of a national pay rate for 
nurses, on the first rung of the 
salary ladder.
A majority of the 2,200 federal 
nurses are in this category 
which' has, however, received 
increases averaging from 7.9 
per cent in the Maritimes . to 
12.8 per cent in British Colum 
bia, retroactive to last Jan. 4,
Tlus wUl be followed by a 
six-per-cent Increase across the 
board effective Jan. 3, 1972.
Thus a nurse in the Maritimes 
at the minimum level who cur­
rently makes $5,523 a year now 
wUl get $6,100 and next January 
will get a further increase to 
$6,46. The same nurse in Brit­
ish Ck)lumbia who currently 
makes $6,345 annually now will 
get $7,340, to be raised tp $7,780 
next Jan. 3.
DISPARITY WIDENS 
The institute, which does die 
nurses’ bargaining with the fed­
eral treasury board, said the 
award in effect widens the pay 
disparity for first-level nurses 
across the country.
It raised the salary differen­
tial between a nurse in Vancou­
ver at the maximum of the first
salary level and her counterpart 
in the Maritimes to $1,705 an* 
n u a ^  from $1,247.
In the other five nursing lev­
els, the tribunal awarded aver­
age Increases of up to 8.7 per 
cent retroactive to Jan. 4, 1971, 
wito an across-the-board In­




1383 ElUs St. 763-7571
A. H. Bourns, Owner 
B & W, Color TV, Auto Radio, 
8  Track Cassettes Repairs.
USED TV SPECIALS 
25” Color TV $290.00
3 Port. TVs. B & W . $ 44.95
Free estimates and 
information gladly given.
U. Of ;Penn. Women's Golf 
Files Discrimination Complaint
; PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 
women’s group at the Univer­
sity of Pennsylvania, charging 
‘there is not one woman luU pro­
fessor at the college, has filed a 
complaint with the state human 
relations commission accusing 
the school of systematic dis­
crimination against women.
The complaint, filed Friday in 
Philadelphia, charges inequities 
in hiring, promotion, salary, 
personal benefits and admission 
practices.
The action was announced at 
a news conference Monday by 
Carol Tracy, p r e s i d e n t  of 
Women for Equal Opportunity,
a 350-member organization of 
faculty members, administra­
tors, secretaries, custodial em ­
ployees and students at Penn.
The complaint charges that 
the university systematically 
promotes meri to higher posi­
tions than women and generally 
gives women employees lower 
pay and fewer fringe benefits.
NEUROSIS COMMON
About 56,000 Singaporeans are 
neurotic and a further 4,000 suf­
fer from psychosis and are 
under medical, care, a promi- 
n e n t  Singapore psychiatrist 
says.





Award winning Kelowna photographer featuring 
large color photographs of local and national interest,
vV A wvw.'X. V Mwvri
T h e  f u t u r e  i s  i n  o u r  h a n d s .
Most Cnnadinns boliovo In that 
tiioupht. They boliovo it with all thoir 
hearts. Olhors boliovo in it, but won't 
lilt a finnor to do anything about it. 
Not oil fingers are born equal. That's 
why, If wo’ro going to keep this 
country togothor, somo need more 
lifting than others.
Perhaps, had Canada not boon 
blessed with so vast a geography 
and on archipelago of people along 
Its southern otlgo, our problems might 
have boon different. But hero wo are.
A population stretching oast and west, 
dotted with islands of solf-inforost.
So what do wo do about it? 
Build fences around its soparato 
regions?-
There Is a lot wo can do. First 
thing, vyo should start caring and 
understanding. Not just about our own 
noighborhood, but about all of 
Canada. Wo'vb got to help all Ihoso 
people and parts of Canada that nood 
it most. How olso con wo keep our 
country togothor?
Thoro is a tiavo Canada, and a 
fiavo-not Canada. Tho have-nots from 
coast to coast nriod our help. It will 
take time ond in tho process wo may 
make somo mistakes. But tho first stop 
is to want to help.
If all of us start caring and under­
standing our follow Canadian, surely 
wo'll como togothor. If wo don't, wo'll 
como apart. Do wo want to havo 
Canada, or liavo-nof Canada?
Only wo havo tho answer.
C a n a d q .  S t a n d  t o g e t h e r .  
U n d e r s t a n d  t o g e t h e r .
T h e  K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie r
A T
BARR &  
ANDERSON
U
M OFFAT M AITRE D
3 0 "  Continuous cleaning 
Range Model 30T 68
This range features a continuous cleaning oven, spill- 
proof cooking surface, automatic clock controlled and 
standard appliance outlets, tilt-proof oven racks, 
infinite heat switches, variable broil control, self­






M O FFA T  SUM -TW IN
Frost-Free Refrigerator-Freezer 
Model RT-19
Fresh and frozen food storage side by side. 31” width. 
Freezer Section: 6.22 cu. in., 218 lb. capacity. FROST- 
FREE, Six "package deep” door shelves. Four shelves. 
Two pop-out flexible ice cube trays with covered Ice 
cuije storage cental; ler. Large glide-out meat basket. 
Independent cold control of freezer-section.
Refrigerator Section: 12.18 cu. ft. capacity FROST- 
FREE. Three full-wl6 th adjustable cantilever shelves 
and one fixed shelf. Meat keeper. Full-width 24 quart 
porcelain crisper. Three full-width door shelves. Egg 
shelf. Full width butter and dairy compartments bn 
door. Independent cold control of refrigerator section. 
Optional heavy dmty “roll out” wheels.
Harvest Gold in Color
6 9 9 «
LESS TRADE
M O F F A T  3 0 "  D E L U X E  R A N G E
Model 30T32
This deluxe range feature.s a spillproof cook surface, automatic clock 
controlled appliance outlet, automatic oven preheat, infinite heat switches, 
variable broil control, removable oven sides and lift-out elements for easy 
cleaning, automatic clock with minute timer. Harvest Gold in Color.
I.ess Trade
OPEN FRIDAYS 
UNTIL 9:00 P .M .
M O FFA T  FROST-FREE 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Model T330H
This 13 cu. ft. model features; magnetic door seal, automatic interior light, 
storage shelves on door, two crispers, dairy compartment, two adjustable shclvc?l, 
lift-out egg bucket, electric britlcr conditioner, separate frcc7x;r control, Harvest 
Gold in color with walnut trim oh handles and freezer door.
39995
Ijm TiRd«
BAR R  &  ANDERSO N
5 9 4  Bernard Ave. Phone 7 6 2 -3 0 3 9
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SOVIET LINKS
D re a m  
M a y  B e  R e a lity
cyrrAWA <cp> — on of the
more consistent Canadian for­
eign policy initiatives in the last 
10 years Tins been development 
of closer relations with the So­
viet Union, ,
The process will advance a 
step with the eight-day Cnna- 
dian visit of Premier Alexei Ko­
sygin which begins Sunday. He 
will be the first Soviet head-of- 
government to visit Canada.
The grandfatherly, somewhat 
diffident-looking premier will 
repay an ll-day trip to t h e ^  
Viet Union made by Prime RDn- 
ijter Trudeau in May. That was 
a first for a Canadian prime
•minister. , .
The entire Soviet hierarchy is 
engaged in an extensive pro­
gram of state visits around the 
world, probably to help offset 
ihe growing influence of China. 
President Richard Nixon of the 
United States also is demon­
strating a new stress on good 
foreign relations with Peking 
and Moscow visits planned for 
next spring.
ELEVATES TIES
Mr. Trudeau’s trip produced a 
protocol on consultations that el­
evated Canadian-Soviet lies. It 
envisages closer political, eco­
nomic and cultural collabora­
tion.
Neither the Trudeau visit nor 
the agreement were welcomed 
unanimously in Canada.
Opposition L e a d e r  Robert 
Stanfield remarked that he had 
no objection to closer Canadian 
relations with the Soviet Union 
or any other country.
'T do not believe, however, 
that the best way to normalize 
relations on any permanent 
basis is through either casual 
trips, casual conversations or 
even casual protocols,” he said.
The word casual was an allu­
sion, at least in part, to the ap- 
.parent haste with which the pro­
tocol was drawn up.
Mr. Trudeau was criticized in 
some quarters for talking in the 
Soviet Union about Canada’s 
need to find offsets to U.S. eco­
nomic, cultural, and military in­
fluences, He also was censured 
for a speech in the Ukraine in 
which he appeared to equate the 
Soviet federal system with that 
of Canada.
. Mr. Trudeau stated his per­
sonal f e e l i n g s  on Canada- 
U.S.S.R. relations at Leningrad, 
Forecasting a new era of co­
operation between the two coun­
tries, he said:
‘All barriers are giving way 
before the progress of science 
and technology.”
Ml-, Trudeau’s trip was one of 
a series that Canadian and So­
viet leaders have been exchang­
ing in recent years.
Last summer. Northern Af­
fairs Minister Jean Chretien vis­
ited development projects in 
Siberia.
Early this year, Trade Minis­
ter Jean-Lub Pepin travelled to 
Moscow to sign a Soviet-Cana- 
dian accorCt on co-operation m 
the industrial application of sci­
ence and technology. A mixed 
commission has been at work 
implementing the agreement 
and working groups have been 
established in six different in­
dustrial sectors.
GROMYKO WAS HERE 
In 1969, Foreign Minister An­
drei Gromyka visited Ottawa, 
repaying a Soviet visit by for­
mer external affairs minister 
Paul Martin three years earlier, 
Dmitri Polyansky, a m em ^r 
of the Kremlin’s policy-making 
Politburo, visited Canada in 
1966 and 1967 and Works Minis­
ter Arthur Laing, then northern 
affairs minister, was in Russia 
in 1965.
Probably the most dramatic 
symbol of Kremlin interest in 
Canada, until the Kosygin-’Tru- 
deau exchange of visits, was the 
massive Soviet participation in 
Expo 67. It included the biggest, 
most-visited pavilion and, in the 
cultural field, performances by 
the Bolshoi Opera.
C H IllY  WORK i 
IN  LONDON
LONDON (Reuter) — Dem­
olition men have moved in to 
clear. London’s only iceberg--* 
the frozen remains of a vast 
underground cold s t o r a g e  
depot in the heart of the city. 
T he depot is right under­
neath the busy B lacl^ars  
railway statipn. One mistake 
by engineers in charge of 
demolition could send the sta­
tion crashing down.
B e n e a t h  the depot the 
ground is frozen solid to a 
depth of more than 30 feet. In­
side the 35 individual storage 
chambers ice has been piling 
up to a depth of two feet for 
the last 80 years.
It is a cold and dangerous 
job for the demolition men, 
who work in gas-masks to 
prevent inhaling ammonia. If 
they melt the ice too quickly 
the foundations of the station 
will collapse, so the job will 
be spread out over a year.
A British Rail spokesman 
said: “Simply to shut off the 
two giant motors that freeze 
the plant would bring about a 
rapid defreeze, resulting in 
the immediate collapse of the 
station.”
SELL RARE PISTOL
LONDON (Reuter) — A pair 
of French target pistols made 
for the Paris exhibition of 1844 
fetched $19,860 at Sotheby’s 
here. Sent for sale by Sam 
Bloomfield of Palm Springs, 
Calif., they were bought on be­
half of an American dealer who 
had owned them before. Made 
by the celebrated French guns­
mith Gastinne Renette, the pis­
tols are intricately chiselled and 
decorated in steel, gold, ebony 
and silver.
C h i e f  O f  P G E  
D e n i e s  Q a i n i
VHJTORIA (CP)—A statement 
by the general manager of the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
Tuesday denied charges by the 
Victoria labor council that the 
railway was exploiting its con 
structlon workers.
It said wage rates and hours 
of work for construction workers 
on the PGE’s northern exten­
sions had been negotiated, as 
part of the collective agreement 
signed by the unions concerned.
’The labor council was pro­
testing a 60-hour work week at 
straight time of $2.27 an hour, 
earned by construction workers 
who are mostly Portuguese.
Replying to further union 
charges that the provincially- 
operated railway was exempted 
from the Minimum Wage Act, 
the Annual and General Holiday 
Act, the Hours of Work Act and 
the Payment of Wages Act, the 
statement said the same exemp­
tions applied to national rail­
ways operating in British Col­
umbia.
The, PGE always pays more 
than the statutory . minimum 
wage, general manager Joe 
Broadbent said in the statement, 
and the other acts don’t apply 
because if they did "there is 
no way we could c e r a te  a 
railroad seven days a week, 24 
hours a day, year-round.”- 
He said safety regulations 
rests with the provincial depart­
ment of commercial transpcxrt 
which, like the railway, has "an 
active safety program.”





) Regular Service 
► Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
t Consultant Available 
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
Phone 763-5844, Local 341
ARCHITECTS!
BUILDERS!
Our panes won’t hurt, 
nor will our prices. 




1138 St, Paul St. Kelow 
763-4280
Evenings 765-6556
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 





b o b a n d a n n e  
b u y  th e ir  f i r s t  h o m e
N o  la m ily  y e t, B u i m a yb e , S o m e d a y , H o w  b ig  a N o l o n l y  w il l  w e  a n s w e i th e ir  q u e s tio n s , w e  II a r ra n g e  
h o u s e  to  b u y  to d a y  -  fo r  to m o rro w ? . H ow  m u c h  is a f ir s t  o r  s e c o n d  m o rtg a g e  fo r  th e m  a lo n e  o f th e  b e s t
a re a lis t ic  d o w n  p a y m e n t?  B o b 's  salary is m o d e s t. in te re s t  ra te s  in  to w n . 
B u t  h is  a m b it io n s  a re  h ig h . A n n e  w orks  lo o . H o w  n e e d  a m o rtg a c
m u c li  can  th e y  a ffo rd  to  pay e a c h  m on th?  u n io n  You w o n  t re q r i
C A N  T H E Y  G E T  A F IR S T  M O R T G A G E ?  A n d  h o w  
b ig  s h o u ld  i t  b e ?  W h a t if  th e y  n e e d  a s e c o n d  
m o rtg a g e ?  '
A t y o u r  lo c a l c re d it  u n io n  w o  h a v e  th e  answ ers  to  a ll 
th o s e  q u e s tio n s  and s o m e  th a t B o b  and A n n e  h a v e n  t 
o v p n  th o u g h t u p  y e t.
If yo u  n e e d  a o r tg a g e  d ro p  in  to  y o u r  lo c a l c re d it  
u n io n . ou o n 't  re g re t il. W e le n d  a h e lp in g  h a n d .
V  ■ ■ . I ' ' ' '
-t, /  mH
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In fact there arc more than one. There an  
hundreds of them, and they are the smallest 
giants you ever saw.
Each one of them is in the paper to do an 
important job, and each one of them works 
with super strength to get that job done. 
These arc tlie little giants of advertising, 
the Want Ads. Each year over 300 million 
of them are born in the newspapers of 
North America. 'I’hcir lives arc short, be­
cause they do their jobs quickly and dis; 
appear.
The little giants arc walling to work for 
you. You can hire one foij as little 'as 80^ 
per day, and it will do any one of hundreds 
of useful jobs, jobs which can be done no 
other way. Read the Want Ads and see 
what they arc doing for your neighbors.
II is very easy (o pul a want ad lo work. 
Simply pick up your phona and call 
76.3-.3228. A friendly, well (rained ad-lakor 
will help you word and place your ad.
T h e  H d o w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie r
KELOWNA DAILY COVBIER. WED., OCT. U. PAGE 9
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W A R E H O U S E
FREE T O W N  
O a i V E R Y
T O  BE H E L D T H E S IM P S O N S -S E A R S  B U IL D IN G
5 9 7  B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  O C T O B E R  1 3  T O  1 6  P H . 7 6 3 -7 3 1 1
TH URSD AY RED H O T
High Back Kitchen Chairs 
Assorted Colors ..........—.— ... ea. 6.44
FRIDAY RED HOT
White Outside House Paint
2 gal. quantity ........... ..... .......gal.
S ATU R D AY RED HOT
3*pce. Coffee and End Table Set n ’j  q a  
AU 3 pieces________ ............... Z #  . 0 0
O N  THE SPOT FINANCING
i
5.PCE. DINETTE SUITE
4—  High Back Chairs, Bronze Tone Finish ....
7-PCE. DINETTE SUITE — 6 High Back Chairs, As­
sorted colors, self-leveling chair legs,
Walnut Finish Table Tops. ...................
5- PCE. DINETTE SUITE 1 0 0  f t f t
4 High Back Swivel Chairs, assorted colors. I .O O
9-PCE. RANCH STYLE DINETTE
8 Deluxe High Back Chairs,
Extra Large Table. .............................
STEP STOOLS A  A
Chrome Finish___Warehouse Sale Price, ea.
1 7 4 .7 7
The above are just a few of the Dinettes we have on 
display. We also have Buffets, Hutches, Bookcases, Cre- 
denzas, assorted styles on display all at Warehouse Sale 
Prices.
RECLINERS
RECLINER f t f t
Assorted colors. ........ Warehouse Sale Price J U e O U
DELUXE HIGH BACK RECLINER ft ( I  O ft
Assorted colors.............. Warehouse Sale Price 0 0 . 0 0
SWIVEL ROCKERS C £  O O




G.E. 19” PORTABLE TV
I year service included.............................
G.E. 19” COLOR TV
7 year Picture Tube Protection Plan.
1 year service included.........................
SANYO 16” COLOR IW A  A O  O S
1 year service included. Warchou.se Price J
The Above Are Just n Few of the Items We Have 
on Display at Warehouse Prices.
BEDDING FOR LESS
8 8 . 8 8
'POSTURE QUILT UNITS # A  Q A
Sizes 39" - -  48" — .VI" .............................. 0 7 . 7 V
Mattress Only ..................     34.88
ENUIANTEI) STEEP UNITS
Sizes 39" — 48" — .‘i4".........................
Mattress Only .    44.44
IIFALTII-O-MEDIC DNTIX l | A  A A
15 year guarantee. .Sizes 39" — 48" — 54". 11 # .  # U
Mattress Only .....................   59.90
39” HOI.EYWOOD UNITS -Complete with
Uos Spring, Mattress, 6 I cgs. Head Board # q  q a
BracLcis, White Vinyl Head Ik^ard ............O O .O U
Sec Our Riinklred Units, RollaMay Cots, Head Boards 
on Display all at Warehouse Prices.
CHESTERFIELD SUITES
S O FA A N D  CHAIRS A T  W AREHOUSE PRICES 
S A V E UP TO  $150.00 O N
oil Modem High Backs — Gushioh Backs -^  Italian, French Provincial and Spanish Styles; All 
models and fabric to suit every decor.
4-CUSHION S O FA A N D  CHAIR was 259 95
4-CUSHION S O FA A N D  CHAIR 
4-CUSHION S O FA A N D  CHAIR 
4-CUSHION S O FA A N D  CHAIR 









Was 439.95 318.88 
Was 479.95 368.88
High back, walnut show wood. A A A  Q  C 
Assorted colors.......... Was 549.95
Assorted colors and styles .......................... Warehouse Price 178.9 5
2-PCE. SECTIONAL SUITES At Warehouse Price .......... 209.88
ARM LESS LOUNGES
rice ..........as low asi
Sofa by Day, 0*^
Bed by Nitc ............................................. Warehouse Price ‘t  J . 7  J
BEDROOM  SUITES A L L  STYLES -  REDUCED
3- PCE. BEDROOM SUITE
Walnut finish. Consisting of 54" Bookcase Bed,
4- Drawer Chc.st, q q  q p
Dresser with Tilt Mirror. .............. . / 7 « 7 J
3- PCE. BEDROOM SUITE
Walnut finish, Consisting of 54” Headboard,
4- Drawer Chest,
Triple Dresser, Tilt Mirror. ... 159.88




Zenith, extra-big tub, 
lip to 5 year warranty................
AUTOMATIC WASHER
Zenith 2-Spcc<I. 30 different washes O Q O  f t f t  
niid rinses, finger lip control..........  U sJO aO O
1, i . ' . i ' i 'v
TW IN TUB WASHER
I'.asy Spiralalor Agitator, 
full flow lint filter................. 199.95
AUTOMATIC DRYER
Zenith, Infinite heal control, 
4*Program selection ..............
AUTOMATIC DRYER




EASY P A Y  P U N
SAVE ON APPLIANCES 
ALL AT WAREHOUSE PRICES
ZENITH DELUXE 30” ELECTRIC 0 1  f t f t f t
RANGE—  3 year warranty. White or color. L 10 . 0 0
MOFFAT DELUXE 30” ELECTRIC A O .
RANGE — 3 year warranty....................... a H O .O O
ZENITH DELUXE ELECTRIC RANGE
3 year warranty, white, RR
avocado, harvest gold,  ..............................  Z w O tO Q
ZENITH 10 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
5 year warranty, white. 1 R 7  RR
Also available in color.......... ............ ...........  * 0 '  *013
13 CU. FT. FRQSTFREE REFRIGERATOR
5 year warranty. OOR RR
White, harvest gold, copper, avocado....... A 7 0 . 0 U
FREEZERS FOR LESS
ZENITH 18 CU. FT. FREEZER
5 year double warranty, lock lid; 
interior light, warning light.............
ZENITH 23 CU. FT. FREEZER
Same as above features ................














2 3 .8 8
2 1 .8 8
2 7 .9 5
3 8 .7 7
2 1 .8 8
15 .77
SAVE -  S A V E O N  CARPET
NYLON SHAG CARPF.TS
Coplinuous filament, aksorfed colors and sizes, r  n o  
Mfg. .Suggested List 9.95 sq. yd..........  Sip Yd, J » 0 0
n y l o n  PIj UN CARPET A  L L
Assorted colors and si/xs...... .............. . Sq. Yd. H .O O
3  PCE. COFFEE END TABLE SET
26.88Was 39.95.WARHHOUSn PRICE
h M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
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It's  smart to be th rifty! More and more thriftw ise housewives are shopping for all 
their food needs at SUPER-VALU.
Be one of the "sm art shoppers set" by taking advantage of SUPER-VALU's top  
quality and LOW PRICiES now.
B E A N S  w i t h
NABOB 
14 oz. tins. 6i100
• ^ ^ ^ J l & * * * *
4* ii
NABOB, 
125's, p k g . .
KW’-- 'sI N HUNT'S. Sliced or Halves.
1 4  oz. tins .  . 3i89c
n a b o b  FANCY. 
1 4  oz, tins .  -
FOREMOST
BIG DIP ICE MILK




•  Three Fmlt or •  Orange Seville 
Nabob . ................ - ............. -  - 48 oz. tin
TOMATO SOUP
Heinz.
10  oz. t in s ...................... Sfofl.OO
COFFEE
In Vacuum Packed ^  2 lb. 1 , 3 9  
Tins. Nabob. 1 lb. tin 7  ^  tin 1 *
INSTANT COFFEE
NUGGETS. 1 9 0  1 69
Nabob West. 6 oz. jar 1 * j a r ...........  |  *
SOCKEYE SALMON




2 f o f 9 9 c
R A Y -O -V A C  B A T T E R Y  S A V IN G S !  
F L A S H L IG H T  ; S r  2  „,ck 5 9 c  
P E N L IT E  T R A N S IS T O R  4  p . .  1 .0 9  
T R A N S IS T O R  „“ ™ 2  p „ * 6 9 c
M
1^1
O nly  th e  fin es t ingred ients  are good enough fo r your Christm as Baking . . . you  
fin d  a c o m p le te  selection a t S U P E R -V A LU . .  . a t  prices to  please yo u r Christm as
bu dget.
ROBIN HOOD — ALL PURPOSE
FLOUR '£^20 lb s .
GOLDEN HARVEST —  SEEDLESS





PIHED DATES ;  55c EXTRACT2  OZ. .  btl.i
GRIPSTAND 6 PINT
M IX IN G  B O W L 10”, each
PYREX
M E A S U R IN G  C U P S
1 cup 
... aizc
2 1b . 




! ^  1
GOLDEN HARVEST
W A L N U T  P IEC ES *pKt......... .. 5 5 c
PINETREE GROUND
A L M O N D S ............... 4 oz. pkg.
MARTIN’S
S U L T A N A S ,
MARIIN’S
C U R R A N T S
EAIILTI.ESS MEDIUM
C O C O N U T
ROBINSON’S
D IC E D  PEEL
ROBINSON’S RED (iLA/.ED
C H E R R IE S
, 1 lb. pkg. 3 3 c  
I lb. pkg. 3 7 c
, 7 oz. pkg. 2 5 c  
16 oz, pkg. 5 9 c  
R oz. pkg. 5 3 c
PINEI’REE FLAKED




F R U IT  C A K E  M I X  .5 6 3 c
CAKE MATE—Yellow — Pink — Green or Red
IC IN G  u„„. 4 9 c
BAKER’S
C H O C O L A T E  C H IP S  6 9 c
MAGIC
B A K IN G  P O W D E R  u ,o ,„ , .5 5 c
ELEISCIIMANN’S
Y E A S T  ' S c , ............ '....« o,. 8 9 c
CAKE MATE 
f>ri Pihk, Green 
iZCL or R ed ..... ..................... lube 2 7 c
CAKE MA'II'.
D E C O R A T O R  H E A D S  2 9 c
GOI.DEN HARVEST — BLANCHED
A L M O N D S  . „ . p r s 4 3 c
BURNS’ — SHAMROCK




King 1  J C
Size ......................  1 * / J
PURITAN
BEEF STEW
•  MICAT HAI.L HTi;W OR 
•  SrAOIIElTI A 
MEAT BAI.I«
Your Choice r  r  





NABOB — AH Elavttrs
JE LLY
\  POWDERS

















64 o:. bottle ..... . 95c
KRAII '
P A R K A Y
M A R G A R IN E




1 ivc Varieties. /  Q  
4' j 0/. . . each U # L
NABOB SUrHJOLD
FLA V O R
CRYSTALS
All I'lavors. Q Q Q r  




40, 60 or n  C Q  
100 Watt X  for
CARNAIION
INSTANT
B R EAK FAS t
Nine. Varieties, ACz* 
6’s ................. pkg. O J Q
NINE I.IVES
CAT
F O O D v S r n s  
: 'i„ r :  4(„r69c
liSLOWKA DAILY COtBlEK. WED,, OCT. IS. IWl YAM  It
]̂ S H .o p  S U P E R
• GOV'T INSPECTED * CANADA CHOICE *  CANADA GOOD




• g o v t  INSPECTED •  BY THE PIECE
•  Whole •  Half or 
End Cute . ......... .... lb.
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  “WILTSHIRE” 
Beef or Beef & Veal.
2 oz. Steakettes Pkg. .... .....
Pork or
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  Choice Grain Fed •  Boneless or Stuffed
....... .. lb.
9 89c
Dinner ........................ .........  ..... ......... ........................  ^
6 oz. pkg.
C O O K E D
'sliced. Chicken, Pickle & Pimento, 
Macaroni & Cheese, Bologna. 6 oz. p k ^ . 3><‘x 8 9 c





•  SEA.FOOD FEATURES •
SOLE SM OKED
FILLETS lb 79c COD FILLETS ,b 75c
SM OKED S A LM O N  *
CHUNKS 'ol 65c
STOCK UP and S A V E;
SUNMAID
M INIATURES * 35c






Ginger Nut or Nice .......  8 oz. pkgs.
IVORY PERSONAL
S O A P  BARS “ 1 10 bar, 99c
4  (orl.OO
«  #  •  •  #  ^
•  " O V E N  FRESH" BAKERY f
•  “OVEN FRESH” ^
•  DANISH A f o r A O r  •
:  PASTRIES :
•  “OVEN FRESH” •
:  DUTCH CRUNCH
•  LO A F
1.49
C A N A D A  PACKERS
MAPLE LEAF CANNED
P IC N IC ....... . . v . . . . . . . . ; . : : , : > , i b . r i n
MAPLE LEAF KAM
LUNCHEON M E A T  : 49c
SNOWFLAKE







WAKi:S o r  FLAVOR
ACCENT
MOM’S
SOFT M ARGARINE pn«
. 2.'5 lb. bag 1 » 9 9
33c
.. 2 f o r  59c, 
4  oz. 89c
16 oz.
MOTHER HUBBARD
HOVIS or D D C A h  ''■* ®
STONEGROUND D K C A I /  .1 6  oz. 31c
tin
"" 37c
^  MRS. WILLMAN** FANCY ICED ^
•  DONUTS ....... .................. . dozen 6 3 c  •
•  YE OLDE ENGLISH •





C’olored . .4  roll pkg.
■■■ I Zee. While
l O W f i l S  nr Colored
Wax Refills >
55c2 roll pkg.
Zee Kill II. roll 2 9 c
F r e s b e s f
No. 1 Quality  
Golden YellowBANANAS
REEN GRAPESl ^ k L l  L i  I  ^  ■ I n  ^ 1̂ Seedless
9 u n
sn.oo
. 2 9 c
C A U L I F L O W E R
urge,
Snowy While
MAKE YOUR FAVORITE CHINESE DISH
F 're ^ ll
(.reeo













AT ORCHARD PARK AND 
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
O ctober 14th, 15th & 16th.
\V1 Ul SI R VH  LIU R K . l l l  




P e a s p u ^
SARA LEE FROZEN
Z'A irC  C-hocolate oi- 
VnlVC Banana n/.. cadi
RUPERT FROZEN
GOLDEN P E R C H r ; ,  59c
2 l 0 r 4 9 c
79c
m  CHUN KING FROZEN
I  DINNERS 14 oz. pkg. 79c
HEALTH &  BEAUTY AIDS
f o r  I’ A I N  r e u e f
DRISTAN TABLETS .Sd's boille 1 .79
UESI>Af4
HAIR CONDITIONER ......1 .95
PROTEIN 2(
SHAMPOO , . „ 1 . 7 5
aqua  NUT
HAIR SPRAY 7 ,7 : '; : r  S9c
I.ADY PATRIUIA BALSAM PUIS
HAIR CONDITIONER , . „ 1 . 2 9
KOTEX—KfB., Super or Slciulcilliio
FEMININE NAPKINS ,a , 55c
KLEENEX ~  WIlUfi or ANUnitrd
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A l o u e t t e  
S t i l l  U n k n o w n  D e s p i t e  P r o b e
MINOR HOCKEY Driver To Quit
o n o 5
Pups
AWARD WINNERS IN BASEBALL
The Westbank men’s base­
ball team bad a successful 
season competing in a league 
and various tournaments, fin- 
i^ ing second in the All-In­
dians Baseball League, win­
ning two tournaments with in­
dividual members of the team 
capturing awards and a third 
in another tourney. Members
of the team from left to right 
are; front row: Rodney Wil­
son. Clarence Clough, Harold 
Clough. Second row: David
Michelle, Freddie Swite, Har­
vey Tronson, Pat Jack, Gi- 
bei-t Wilson, Bruce Swite.
—(Courier Photo)
MONTREAL (CP) — A^ 
tempts to turn up the dissi­
dent faction that has rocked 
Montreal Alouettes since their 
loss to Toronto Argonauts last 
Sunday failed despite a series 
of meetings Tuesday night.
The crisis arose when sev­
eral unnamed players told 
Ted Blackman, sports editor 
and columnist of 'The Gazette, 
that John C a r l o s ,  former 
United States Olympic track 
star, had been a disruptive 
factor on the club since his 
arrival last month.
In addition to the remarks 
made to Blackman, someone 
also toW Jean-Marc Desjar­
dins, the football writer for La 
Presse, that coach Sam Etch- 
everry was too lenient, espe­
cially when it came to treat­
ing top players. Jim Proud- 
foot, sports editor of the To­
ronto Star, also dealt with the 
subject.
B l a c k m a n  wound up in 
Etcheverry’s office Tuesday. 
Blackman writes today that 
hewas confronted by the en­
tire Eastern Football Confer­
ence club and was invited by 
Etcheverry to point out the 
players who made the re­
marks to him.
Blackman refused to reveal 
his sources.
I m l a c h R o o k i e  R i g h t  W i n g e r
griping back to its source and 
Uke punitive action.
Etcheverry said M o n d a y  
that he would try to pry the 
information about the dissi­
dents from the reporters.
"Dissatisfaction breeds con­
tempt,” the coach said,
"This certainly isn’t the 
first time this sort of thing 
has happened. It happens to 
most losmg teams. But, every 
time players start popping off, 
it becomes like a disease.
“I think what’s bothering 
most of the guys can be writ­
ten off as simple frustration, 
but I’m just not going to let 
anything get out of hand.” 
Blackman writes that at 4 | 
p.m., with the Als’ practice 
cancelled, Etcheverry waved 
a copy of La Presse at a team 
meeting and invited his da- 
tractorS'to speak up.
"Fifteen minutes later the 
players only went into an 
hour-long session and again, 
of course, no one owned up to 
a misdemeanor likely punish­
able by transfer to last place, 
c u r r e n t l y  in northern Al­
berta,” Blackman wrote.
It was after the players’ 
session that the confrontation 
took place in the coach’s of­
fice.
A—Red Devils 4, Blue 
Bombers 1;' Maroons 4, Black 
Nights 2; Grey Owls 1, Ovces 1.
Pups B—Hawks 4, Bruins 1; 
Kings 6 . Sabres 3; Canucks 3, 
Wings 1.
Feewee—Maple Leafs 5, Kins­
men 2; Lions 2. Mounties 1; 
Eagles 2, K of C 1; Hawks T. 
Canadians 5; Vernon Reps 8 , 
Kelowna Reps 5 (ex).
Bantams—Rangers 5, A.C.T. 
4; Hawks 4, Knights 2; Bomb­
ers 1, Flyers 0; Wings 4, Cana­
dians 4; Vernon Reps 7, Kel­
owna Reps 3 (ex).
Mldget^Warriors 3, Hawks 
2; Icetronauts 2, Canucks 1; 
'Thunderbirds 5. Flyers 0. 
Juvenile—Vernon 3, Kelowna 
(ex).
A t  Age
B R O K E N ARROW. Okla. 
(AP) — At the age of 105, Wij- 
liam Newton Williams has nuit 
driving and sold his, car. "My 
eyes, hearing and co-ordination 
have failed me so I’ve decided 
to stay home,” said Williams.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
The s e v e n t h  and last 
World Series game between 
Pittsburgh and New York 
Yankees was tied at 9-9 at 
the top of the ninth 11 years 
ago today—in 1960—when 
the Pirates’ Bill Mazerowski 
stepped up to face Ralph 
Terry’s pitching. Bill let a 
slider go by but took the 
next fast high ball and ho- 
mered it over the boundary 




See it on a 
1972 model from 
the ’’better idea 
people."
PHILCO
A c m e
RADIO & TV LTD. 
1632 Pandosy St. 
Phone 2-2841
THEY’RE STILL MAD
Both Etcheverry and gen­
eral manager Red O’Quinn 
expressed dismay and general 
disgust with the published re­
ports and vowed to track the
LACK BACKBONE
The Oxford Book of InVerte- 
Ibrates says Britain harbors I 
30,000 species of animals with-1 
out backbones—not including in­
sects;
TELEVISION TIM E
Watching television should be fun, but if 
it’s not clear, then enjoyment is greatly 
lessened. If glasses are necessary then bring 
your prescriptions to us.





762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
A s  F i t t i n g  H e i r  F o r  P e r r e a u l t ' s  T i t l e
By THE CANADIAN PRESS... hometown fans, the Blues took
To hear it from Punch Im­
lach, his Sabres have another 
National Hockey League rookie 
of the year on their hands this 
season—this time Richard Mar­
tin, Buffalo’s No. 1 draft pick 
this summer.
The 20-year-old left winger 
didn’t exactly burn up the ice in 
St. Louis Tuesday night but he 
did score Buffalo’s only goal— 
and his first in professional 
hockey—as the Sabres dropped 
a 4-1 decision to the Blues.
In Ae only other NHL game 
Tuesday, Vancouver Canucks 
nipped Philadelphia Flyers 3-2.
Even before the NHL exhibi­
tion season opened, Imlach was 
calling Martin, who scored a 
record 71 goals with Montreal 
Junior Canadiens of the Ontario 
Hockey Association last year, 
”our biggest capture.”
And a t the Sabres framing 
camp this month, the Buffalo 
coach said Martin had "all the 
qualifications to become an all- 
star.”
Gil Perreault, chosen first by 
the expansionist Sabres when 
they had No. 1 pick in 1970, 
copped tile top rookie honors 
that season when he set NHL 
records with 38 goals and 34 as­
sists for 74 points.
Martin’s goal I’uesday pulled 
Buffalo into a tie with the Blues 
at 3:09 of the first periotl. But 
then, to tlie cheers of the 17,.583
the lead before the period 
ended.
The Blues added single goals 
in each of the remaining periods 
as they peppered Buffalo goal- 
tender Dave Dryden with a total 
of 37 shots.
Ernie Wakely in the St. Louis 
net turned back 19 shots.
Andre Boudrias paved the win 
for the Canucks come-from-be- 
hind win at Vancouver with a 
pair of second-period goals, his 
first of the season.
The Flyers jumped to a 2-0 
lead before the game was five 
minutes old before Boudrias 
counted his first marker.
Vancouver sophomore defen­
sive star Dale Tallon tied the 
score , midway through the pe 
riod.
mitments “to c o n c e n t r a t e  
strictly on hockey.”
The Bruins, East Division 
champions last year, .lost their 
season opener to New York Sun­
day, 4-1 and had a disappointing 
3-6-1 win-loss-tie record in exhi­
bition play.
Montreal Canadiens were told 
that defenceman Serge Savard
will be unable to scrimmage 
witii the club for some time. Sa­
vard broke his leg for the sec­
ond time last Jan. 31.
I r i s h  U n r e s I
CANUCKS SHOOT
The Canucks turned on the 
power for the first win against 
two losses in regular-season 
play, firing 34 shots at Philadel­
phia goaltender Doug Favell. 
Vancouver goalie George Gard 
ner faced 19 shots.
Minnesota North Stars said 
Tuesday defenceman Fred Bar­
rett and right winger Buster 
Harvey have been sent to their 
Cleveland farm club in the 
American Hockey League;
At Boston, Bruin g e n e r a  
manager Milt Schmidt ordered 
his team’s players to cancel all 
public appearance.s and com
K R C  S l a g e s  T h r e e - D a y  E v e n I  
M o s I  D e m a n d i n g  S a y s  J u d g e
S Y L V A N IA
E N T E R T A IN A A E N T  P R O D U C T S
The Kelowna Riding Club 
held a successful three-day 
event over the weekend.
"The three-day event is the 
most demanding of any riding 
event,” Zoltnn Szlohlo, a mem­
ber of the gold medal-winning 
dressage team at the I’nn-Am 
Games and meet judge said.
"It takes a lot of work from 
the horse and the rider, who 
have to be able to maleli their 
strengths so that the rider 
doesn't tire before the horse or 
visa versa. Tlve three-day event 
is also demanding on the club 
putting it on because of the 
number of volunteer workers 
it takes,” he added.
Dr. Sztchlo was a member of 
the Canadian dressage team in 
the Pan-Am Games and hopes 
for a similar position with the 
Olympic team. He has been in­
volved in riding for 40 years 
and has been Judging for over 
12.
E. B. (Pip) Graham, nnolher 
Calgary resident and clndrman 
of the combined events of the 
Canadian Plquestrlnn Associa­
tion, also attended tlic meet 
along with Otto Samelt of 
Peaehland as technleai advisor.
"The three-day riding event 
can be a cheap siH)it, t)ecause 
any horse that is courageous, 
Bwlft, manageable and reliable 
can do it," Dr. S/tehlo said. 
"But the rider has to l)e dedi­
cated; it is an edueation for a 
new rider that slroutd not b« 
missed.”
There are four elnssifieations 
in three-day riding, the novice 
green, preliminary, intermed­
iate and advanced.
Event winners in llie weekend 
meet:
Preliminary Individual 1. 
'The Gambler, rider June Mnc- 
nilllvwray, Caigary; 2. Grand 
Idea, rider Nancy Buiiock. Kei- 
owna; 3. Late Ivlltion, rider 
Kicky Graham, Calgary.
Green Individual — 1. Her­
bie, rider Lynn Bruce, Cal­
gary; 2. Boqui, rider Julie 
Peck, Kelowna; 3. Gunga Din, 
rider Susan Holmes-Smith, Oli­
ver.
Prellmimiry Team 1st—̂1.
Late Edition, rider Nicky Gra­
ham, Calgary; 1. "The Doc”, 
rider Pat Pryor, Calgary; 1. 
Tlie Gambler, rider June Mac- 
Gllllvwray, Calgary; 1. Victor­
ia Regina, rider Robert Coates, 
Red Deer,
Preliminary Team 2nd —• 2.
Grand Idea, rider Nancy Bul­
lock, Kelowna;' 2. Stockbroker, 
rider R. J. Bennett, Kelowna; 
'2. Orlons’s Circle, iidcr Hea­
ther Bradshaw, Kelowna; 2. 
Waterslade, Nicky Graham, 
Calgary.
Green Team 1st — 1, Tony 
Kim, rider Jody Gies, Kelowna; 
1. Goldie’s Highland Lad, rider 
{.diristleai Maxson, Kelowna; 
1. G\ingii I, rider Susan Hol- 
me.s-Smith. Oliver; 1. Coraz, 




'ITie Kelowna Juvenile Soccer 
Association will l>e holding a 
referee’s i Ih.lc, tonight at 7:311 
p.m, at the E, S, Mntheson 
School.
All coaches and interested 
players are urged to attend tlds 
meeting.
BELFAST, Northern Ire­
land (AP) — Sport, continuing 
on a restricted scale in strife- 
torn Northern Ireland, is los­
ing thousands of dollars be­
cause of the political unrest.
International soccer games, 
normaUy played at nights 
under floodlights before big 
crowds, have been switched to 
the afternoons.
There are no buses running 
in B e l f a s t  at night and 
scarcely a night passes with­
out a bomb being planted or 
shots being fired in the centre 
of the city.
Some horse racing meets 
have been cancelled because 
jockeys from the Republic of 
Ireland declined to compete. 
In Belfast, an amateur inter­
national boxing match be­
tween Northern Ireland and 
Russia was called off.
Thousands of soccer laps 
will lose the chaheo to see 
Wednesday’s vital European 
Cup of Nations game between 
Northern Ireland and Russia 
at Belfast’s Windsor Park 
Stadium.
FANS AT WORK
Normally the match would 
be held in the evening before 
a crowd of perhaps 25,000. But 
it will be played instead at 
4 p.m. when most of the fans 
will still be at work. Officials 
doubt they will get a gale of 
much above 10 ,000.
Tlie Belfast soccer club.s 
have moved out of tlicir stad­
iums—Distillery and Derry, 
both part-time professional 
teams which play In the 
N o r t h e r n  Ireland League. 
Derry moved out after a mob 
hijacked a visiting team’s bus 
and burned it.
Indcxir spiirts—(able tenni;i, 
billiards and teii-pin bowling 
—are continued with u reor­
ganized and restricted pro­
gram. W e e k  e n d amatc'ur 
.Hixirts like rugby union, field 
hockey and Gaelic foolball 
also are contlmdng.
But from time to time lliey 
have to cancel games because 
visiting teams from Britain nr 
the Republic of Ireland prefer 
not to venture Into this trou­
bled land. ,
Kelowna scored three unan- 1 
swered goals in the third period 
to break a second period tie 
and take a 6-3 victory over Sal­
mon Arm in Juvenile Rep Hoc­
key League action Tuesday! 
night at Memorial Arena.
Salmon Arm opened the scor- | 
ing with two quick gpals and 
held a 2-1 first period lead. Kel­
owna turned the tables in the 
second stanza and tied the score 
3-3 before heading into the final || 
20 minutes of action.
Blair Chapman scored two I 
Kelowna goals, the first one by 
the team and what turned out 
to be the winning taUy. Singles 
went to Perry Head, Mitch 
Freko, Dave Hanson and Rod 
Whettel. Stewart Gulliford, Ste­
phan Armour and Ted Spelayj 
replied for the visitors.
Salmon Arm took nine of the I 
14 penalties handed out, and 
Gulliford was given a 10-minute 
minsconduct and a game mis­













N O W  R A T E D  N U M B E R  1
Your wait is finally over. Sylvania now offers a complete selection of the finest 
quality television sets ever seen. From the wide^ screen color consoles to the 
^..x^pactJlZ” all-transistor black and whitê  Sylvania has the perfect match for 
your eyes and budget. And to save you money, they manufacture every set to 
Sylvania specifications, right here in Canada.
★
11
IF . . .  YOU LIVE 
IN  RUTLAND
and . . . glnsHCH are 
pre.serlbed for you, 
bring your preaoripUons to
LO N D O N
OPTICAL
108 Riitlaiiil Kil„ Rutland 
Plioiir .5-85R0
'Ar Transistorized Chassis
★  Color Bright -  "Black M atrix" 
Picture Tube
★  5 Year Warranty
8 4 9 - 9 5  ik  High Voltage Tripler
LESS YOUR TRADE Automatic Fine Tuning
^  Automatic Color Lock
IMPORTED
TEAK FUTtNlTUmK 
living Room •  Dining Ropm 
•  Wall Oomponenta 
NO RDAN IMPORT 




s k i r o u i t :
The largest selertion of 
riotliing and arces-torlca, 
plus service on all makes, 
open weekdays till 9 p m.
LEISURE HOURS
KAf.FS A RERVICr. 
1081 Gt«nin»r« SU 7634MI
V' ■' .••• '
S' h I ★
7 7 9 - 9 5
LESS YOUR TRADE
7k No Down Payment 
★  Free Delivery
Large Trade-In Allowance
★
A L P IN E  F U R N IT U R E
CORNER LEON &  PANDOSY PHONE 7 62 -47 7 9
T o  K e e p  H i g h - F l y i n g  P i r a t e s  A i r b o r n e
W H A  M a y  B e
KlOOtmA PABLT COPBIEK, m SD .^  OCT. 1», tWl FAQg 18
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Left- 
aander Luke Walker, who has 
spent much of the season in 
m a n a g e r  Danny Murtaugh's 
doghouse, has the job of keeping 
Pittsburgh Pirates rebounding 
against Baltimore Orioles to- 
olght In the first World Series 
game ever played at night 
The Pirates, stung for two 
straight losses in Baltimore, 
bounced back with a S-l victory 
Tuesday behind the three-hit
EItching of Steve Blass—who jft his personal scouting report 250 miles away—and a three-run 
homer by Bob Robertson, who 
missed a bunt sign and swung 
iway.
If Walker can make a couple 
of mistakes like that, Pittsburgh 
will really be back in business.
Walker has a d e c e p t i v e  
record. Me was 10-8 during the 
regular season but won four of 
ose decisions in the final 
nth.
ut Murtaugh suspected that 
was working with a sore arm 
—a cardinal sin in the Pirate 
manager's mind. So Walker was 
passed over in the playoff series 
against San Francisco Giants
and in ihe first two Series 
gam es at Baltimore, when the 





"Sure, I've wondered a lot 
about why 1 haven't been used, 
said Walker. “ But I just keep 
my mouth shut No. 40 (Mur­
taugh) has the answers."
Meanwhile, Murtaugh hop^  
Walker was the answer for me 
Pirates against Pat Dobson, toe 
fourth 20-game winner toe Ori­
oles have thrown at the Pirates.
Pittsburgh finally caught up 
with one of ;the Birds’ aces m 
the third game when Robertson 
rifled his homer against Mike 
Cuellar to put ^ e  icing ^on 
Blass’s strong pitching Job. Tbe 
funny part of the homer ̂ was 
that it was supposed to be a
'^'Roberto Clemente opened the 
seventh inning by reaching fust 
on an error by Cuellar. Then 
WilUe Stargell walked for toe 
third time in the game. That 
brought up Robertson and Mur­
taugh flashed a swing sign on 
the second pitch. Robertson
fouled the ball off, and in the 
dugout, Murtaugh decided to 
switch signals.
“We saw that Brooks Robin­
son was playing him deep at 
third,” said Murtaugh, “so we 
decided to bunt.’
By IAN MacLAINE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
DIDN’T SEE SIGN
T h i r d  base coach Frank 
Oceak dutifully passed toe bunt 
sign along and both runners saw 
It. But Robertson didn’t. He 
swung away and toe ball soared 
over the 385-foot sign in right! 
centre for a three-run homer.
When the red-haired slugger 
crossed home plate, Stargell 
greeted him with a grin and 
said: "That’s toe way to bunt.” 
That’s when Robertson real­
ized he had missed a sign.
“It’s the first time Tye 
missed one all year,” he said.
If I had seen it, I would have 
bunted. But a bunt was the far­
thest thing from my mind. I 
wanted to swing the bat.”
When Robertson got to the 
dugout he went over to Mur­
taugh.
B O W L I N G
I guess I fouled up,” the 
dugger said when be got to the 
dugout proposed World Hockey
•W slb ly ,” repUed toe la-|AssociaUon hasn’t inspired any 
conic manager, just a hint of a;radical moves by toe^National 
smUe curling his Up. j Hockey Uague to block the
The toree-nin cushion - was organizmg groups, 
plenty for Blass, who had been] the contrary, so Uttle is 
in a 2-1 pressure cooker until' known of the WHA and its
backing that owners and club 
officials of the 14-team NHL 
have been inclined to look up­
on it not as a rival, but in some 
cases as a benefactor.
“As far as the NHL is con­
cerned they’re welcome,” said 
NHL president Qarence Camp­
bell after hearing of the WHA’s
founding meeting at Los An­
geles in September. “There are 
four leagues representing 35 
cities in professional hockey 
now which evidently is not suf­
ficient to satisfy the demand," 
Campbell took a philosophical 
view of the new league, saying 
it would open up new areas of
employment to playera now in 
semi-pro or senior league. .̂ 
But those spearheading the 
WHA movement had their 
sights on a much higher level.
Bill Hunter of Edmonton, one 
of three Canadian cities ex­
pected to have franchises in 
the WHA when it begins opera­
tions at Miami, Fla., next Sep­
tember, has been appointed to 
head a player committee to 
guarantee parity among the 
WHA teams and ensure 




STAFFORD SM YTHE DIES A T  50
(Continued from Page 1)
It was during Stafford’s ten- 
ire with toe Marlboros that he 
formed his close partnership 
with Ballard. The two stuck to­
gether “like flour and water,” 
according to Ballard.
“We’ve been together 25 years 
and we’ve never had an argu­
ment that amounted to a hill of 
beans,” BaUard once said.
Relations between Stafford 
and his father, who appointed 
him head of the Gardens hockey 
committee in 1957, were less 
amicable.
Stafford provoked the 1961 
'deal in which he, BaUard and 
John Bassett, publisher of the 
Toronto Telegram, bought the 
-Gardens and the Leafs from his 
lather. He resigned from the 
hockey committee and threat­
ened to leave Toronto if his 
lather didn’t sell.
“My father gave me lots of 
rope and lots to do,” Stafford 
Smythe said at the time.“ When 
I was 30, I was 10 years ahead 
of everybody, and at 40 was 10 
years behind everybody.”
He explained that at 40, his 
lather still regarded him as an 
employee without significant re- 
gponslbiUty,
fraud i n v o l v i n g  a total of 
$478,000 from the Gardens. Both 
were freed on bail and a trial 
was set for Oct. 25.
During his 10 years as presi­
dent of the Gardens and the 
Leafs, Smythe pursued a policy 
of expanding the Gardens seat­
ing capacity and toe schedule of 
events.
BUT CONTROL
The Stafford Smythe-Ballard- 
Bassett partnership bought out 
the senior Smythe’s controlling 
interest in the Gardens although 
he retained minority shares and 
« directorship.
Conn Smythe resigned the 
directorship in 1966 after the 
new management scheduled a 
heavyweight boxing champion­
ship between Ernie Terrell and 
Cassius Clay. The Gardens foun­
der objected because of Clay’s 
pubUc statements about United 
States Involvement in toe ’Viet­
nam war and said he was re­
signing because the new man­
agement had put “cash ahead 
of class.”
But when Stafford encoun­
tered his next major power 
struggle in 1969, his fatoer was 
there rooting for him.
The Gardens boaid of direc­
tors, with Bassett casting the 
deciding ballot, voted In June, 
1969, to fire Stafford Smythe 
and BaUard from their positions 
as p r e s i d e n t  and executive 
vice-president of the Gardens.
They were allowed to remain 
as members of the board and as 
NHL governor and alternate 
governor, but Stafford vowed to 
light to regain his presidency, 
His father, shocked by Stnf 
lord's firing, said:
“Stafford's got one asset. 
That’s guts. He's my son, and, 
lor all toe strain we've had. I'm 
on his side,”
BEOAIN POSTS
The following November, Staf­
ford and Ballard regained' theli 
executive positions and Hassell 
later resigned as chairman of 
toe board.
In the meantime, however 
Smythe and Ballard encoun­
ter^  new problems when they 
were chnrgorl in .Inly, 1%!), with 
income tax evasion.
The charges were dlsmlsserl 
last November by County Court 
Judge Joseph Kelly. But Ip De­
cember, Chief Justice Dalton 
Wells of the Ontario Supreme 
Court overruled .ludgc Kelly 
and ordere<l Smythe to stand 
Rial. The Supreme Court of 
^nada last June upheld the On- 
rlo Supreme (̂ ourt decision. 
Meanwhile, Smythe and Hol­
la rd were arrcsterl laat June IB 
and charged with tiieft and
PUT IN SEATS
He raised the seating capacity 
to 16,115 from 12,586 and had 
hoped for 18,(XX) by expanding 
the building over Carlton Street 
but the city blocked the move.
He experienced great success 
by bringing in entertainers such 
as toe Beatles and Tom Jones 
and one of his favorite projects 
was the Hot Stove Lounge in the 
Gardens.
After he became head of the 
hockey c o m m i t t e e  in 1957, 
Smythe forced dismissal of 
Howie Meeker as general man­
ager and brought In Punch Im- 
lach.
Imlach, after firing coach 
BiUy Reay, went on to direct 
toe Leafs to three consecutive 
S t a n l e y  Cup championships 
from 1962 to 1964 and one more 
in 1967.
But after I m 1 a c h 's  team 
missed the playoffs in 1968 and 
lost the quarter-final to Boston 
Bruins in 1969, Smythe fired 
him and brought in Jim Greg­
ory as general manager and 
John McLellan as coach.
The Leaf fans, h o w e v e r ,  
didn't approve of Smythe firing 
the man who had brought four 
Stanley Cups to Toronto. When 
Mr. Imlach returned as coach 
of Buffalo Sabres in 1970, the 
fans gave him a standing ova- 
fion and Smythe was seen leav­
ing before the Sabres completed 
a 7-2 rout of the Leafs.
Surviving are his wife Do­
rothea, son Tom and daughters 
Elizabeth, Mary and Victoria.
MERIDIAN LANES 
Sat., Oct. 2—Y.B.C. Bantams 
Doubles Championship Tourna­
ment, Boys, Bernard Brosseau, 
Ron Kitchener 812; Girls, Joy 
McGuire, Penny Grennier 777.
Junior Y.B.C. Doubles Cham­
pionship Tournament, Boys, 
Allan Galarneau, Trevor Niel­
sen 923; Girls, Diane Atkinson, 
Noni Keast 853.
Sat., Oct. 9—Y.B.C. Bantams 
High Single, Boys, Randy Za-1 
hara 189, Rhys Brunn 162, 
James Howe 149; Girls, Kim 
Fowler 159, Tracey Weninger 
156, Wendy Jordan 144; High 
Doubles, Boys, Randy Zahar a 
369, Rhys Brunn 324, Lyle Ot- 
tenbreit 240; Girls, Kim Fowler 
306, Wendy Jordan 268, Shirley 
Nesbitt 259; Team standings, 
Boulders 40, (tie) Gutter Balls, 
Hot Shots 29, Lucky Strikes 26.
Junior Y.B.C. Girls, High
Singles, Lyne Forbes 234,
Brenda McRae 206, Terri Gal­
arneau 181; High Doubles, 
Lyne Forbes 435, Brenda Mc­
Rae 342, Terri Galarneau 312.
Junior Y.B.C., Boys, High
Single, Doug Denham 232, 182, 
Carey Serhan 183, Charles Rol> 
ertson 182; High Doubles, Doug 
Denham 414, Allan Galarneau 
342, Wayne Pawlitsky 322; 
'Team standings, Thunderbirds 
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P L A S T IC
G R E E N H O U S E
Only
The uses ore virtuolly unlim ited for w inter and 
spring gardening . . . poinsettias ot Christmas, or 
for Ing, early vegelobles. Greenhouse has large 
vents at each end for a ir circulation. Easy to instol! 
Please allow 10 days for deliveiy.
1 5 -3 0 -1 5  P la n t Food
All-purpose, water soluble plant 'food. In 
8 or, conto(ner. Personol shopping only, En 8 9 c
.Himpaont-Seani: (iarden Shop (71) Relowna 763-5844 
Pork Free W h ile  You Shop Sim paont-Seort, K elowna
Sale:
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
Oct. 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 6 ,  
Only





$  $  ^  ^  ^  ^  $
3 p. ,$ 1
$ 1
Ladies' Oversize Pantyhose
Extra large pantyhose of 100% stretch Nylon, 
double mesh. Beige and Taupe.
Regular Value 1.49................ ..........  ...........— I p i
Ladies' Panties
Arnel and Rayon knit briefs in White and Pastel 
shades. Sizes S.M.L.
Regular Values to 59c pr. .................... UPr-
Ladies' Umbrellas
To brighten up all your fall and winter outfits! 
Clear plastic umbrellas in solid shades or printed 
patterns.
Regular Values to 1198. — -------- ...—
Ladies' &  Teens' Handbags
Krinkle patent vinyl. Large selection of colours 
in clutch and shoulder styles.
Regular Values 2.98................ —-------— «pl
Ladies' Pantyhose
First quality all nude pantyhose. Wrinkle-free 
double mesh fits like skin. Also one size stretch 
available. Beige and Taupe shades, a  
Sizes S.M.L. and one size for
Ladies' Support Hose
To ease leg fatigue. Beige, Taupe 
shades. Sizes 8% to 11. (slight imperfections will 
not affect wear.)
If First Quality 4.95 pr. ..........
Kiddies' Ankle Socks
by Well Known Maker. Quality stretch Nylon 
socks in two styles. Assorted colours.
Sizes 4 to %Vz. Regular Value 89c pr. — JU pr.
Young Men's Umbrellas
Black Nylon umbrellas. Hand operated.
Regular 'Value 1.98.   ----------- — . i .
Boys'Dress Socks
Textured Nylon and Cotton stretch socks with 
neat centre clock patterns.
Regular Value 49c pr. ------------
$1
3 p. $ 1
Men's Umbrellas
$1
8 rib umbrellas with 100% Nylon cover and 
leather-like vinyl handle. Black only.
Regular Value 1.98.------- ---------------
Men's W ork Socks
Nylon and Wool blends. Slight impa.'::tions will 
not affect wear,
If First Quality to 98o pr.............. . ihpr. «p |
Men's T-Shirts
100% Cotton T-shirts. Claissic neck style with 
single breast pocket. O
White only. JL  fo r i^ l
Men's Shirts
Permanent press 10()% combed Cotton Oxford
Cloth shirts. Long sleeved, button down collar 
style. Colours of Blue, Gold, Olive or Whiskey. 
Sizes 14% to leVz.
^Original Value 3.98...........................................
W h  Towels
Absorbent terry in Stripes, Plains and 






2 r . $ l
Men's Briefs
Long lasting 100% Cotton double seated briefs. 
White only. Sizes S.M.L.
Regular Value 69c. pr. .................. ...  JLpr-2 px. $ 1
Ladies' Sleepwear
Choose 100%) Cotton Flannelette pyjamas in tail­
ored styles or Brushed Nylon nightgowns in 
assorted pastel colours. Sizes 32 to 40 and 
S.M.L. Regular Values to 2.08. ......... . $ 2
Ladies' Blouses
Selection of permanent press styles Including 
ruffle collars and cuffs and pleated fronts. White 
and pastel shades. Sizes 10 to 18,
Regular Value 2.98, ........— $ 2
Ladies' Pants
Clearance of pants by famous maker. Flares and 
straight cut styles in popular fabrics and patterns 
including Cords, Flannels, tie-dyes, stripes and 
more. Broken size and colour range,
Mfg. Sugg. Prices Were Up to ?13. ... $ 3
Ladies' Pant Tops
Permanent in-ess Polyester tops. Classic 
sleeve tailored style. Assorted prints.




Hy FninoiiN Maker. Nev'r Press Canvas pants of 
sturdy Polye.ster and Cotton. New Htyles and 
colours. Sizes 8 to 16.
Mfg. Sugg. Price Was 6.05 and 7.95. .. $ 3
M en's "W allace Beery" T-Shirts
100%,, Cotton in n large variety of colours, 
in with the "Underwear” look.
Short and long sleeve.s, -------- -------  ,,
Be
Wilkinson 1 Razor Blades
Double edge blades.
Package of 5. ....................... .
Toothpaste
Colgate.
Super Size— - ...............................
Tea Towels
striped linen.
30 X 30. .............— -----------------




by Famous Maker. Two popular Fall styles. 
Choose wide track Cord jeans in fall shades or 
Bonded Wool Tweed flares with zip front and 
belted front in Orange, Grey, Green and Brown 
shades. Sizes 10 to 18.





PeiTiiancnt press polyester and cotton blend. 
Tapered Body style for perfect fit. 2 button 
cuff. Sizes 14% to 16%........ ................... $3
Ladies' Telescopic Umbrellas
All Nylon in solid tones and prints,
Regular Values 4.08. , ..............
Ladies' Quilted Dusters
Aeetalx- 'I'rleol dusters with little |)oy rollar. 
l.llae, (irt-en. Blue. Beige and Pink.
Hl/es S M I., Regular Value 4.98. .
$4
$ 4
M en's "Jacquard" Shirts
Pentxanent press fahrie in long sleeve style. Kx- 
celletil colour and pattern selection.
Sizes 14% to 17. Regular Value 4.M. $ 4
Girls' Flare Pants
100%o Polyester knit flares. Elastic waistband. 
Wide selection of Fall colours in sizes 4 to 6X 
and 8 to 14.
SIZE 4 to 6x — Regular 3.98...................
SIZE 8  to 14 -  Regular 5.98, ...........
Girls' Jumpers
Washable Acrylic jumpers. Button and pocket 
detailing, dropped waist styles. Assorted plaid 
patterns, sizes 8 to 14. ( t C
Regular Value 5.98..................... ......................
Men's Terry Robes
“Swinger" style terry robe. Long slceve.s and tie 
belt. Assorted colours. Sizes S.M.L. ^bjr 
Regular Value 7,98............. ..............................
Men's Vests
Pile lined vests of auedine or quilted Nylon. Zip 
front. Cut for freedom of movement. Rust 
Black. Sizes S.M.L.XL.
Regular Value 6.98......... .: ....................
Men's Flare Pants
At one low price you can afford lo buy fli'st 
quality flares in the latest styles, fabrics and 
colours. Solid colours, stripes and patterns, Sizes 
range 28 lo 36.
Mfg. Sugg. Retail Prices Were 8.95 to 13.95
Men's Pullovers
Fantastic collection of all wool pullover sweoters 
Including cable trims, waffle weaves, akl styles, 
bulky knits and more. Assorted colours. Sizes 
S.M.L. XI,. (some cardigans In group),
Original Values lo 25.00
Girls' Pantsuits
Top quality 2 plcre suits of 100';,, Acrylic, F<illy 
lined vest style lo(,)s with malrhlng flnri; pants 
(’holee of colours In sizes 7 to 14.
Regular Value 9.98.
Girls' Hot Pant Sets
Bonded Acetate hot pant dre.<!s, lotig sleeves, slit 
front, zi|> back will) < idfed sliorls. (lontrasllng 
colours. Sizes 8 lo 14.




Full length housecoats of deep pile with % length 
sleeves and tie belt. Pink, Blue, Lilac and Coho. 
Sizes S.h'.L.
Regular Value 12.98.................... .......... .. $ 9
Men's Ski Jackets
Easy care, water repellent, quilted Nylon jacket. 
Pile lined for deep down warmth. Zip front, con­
cealed hood and pockets. Good colour selection. 
Sizes S.M.L.XL.
Regular Value 12.98.................. ............  .........  Ip #
Ladies' Corduroy Jackets
Outdoor styling in wide wale corduroy with quilt­
ed lining. Single and double breasted styles with 
pockets and self belt. Brown and Ix)dcn,
Sizes 10 to 21. Regular Value 16.95. ........ $ 1 0
Ladies' Ski Jackets
100%o Nylon instructor length Jackets, Polyester 
filled for warmth. Concealed hood, 2 pockets and 
self belt, Assorted colours. Sizes 
Regular Value* 14.98. .............  .......... $ 1 0
Ladies' Knit Pantsuits
Two piece Acrylic knit s\dt,‘i. Tunic length loj) 
features liorl/xnital stripe patlerns. Classic Bweater 
style wlto long sleeves and self belt. Solid colo\ir 
pants. Sizes S.M.I,.
Regular Value 14.95. ........ $ 1 0
Ladies' Dresses
100%, Polyester and Forirel Crimp. Wide selec­
tion of styles Including long and short sleeves. 
Colours of Wine, Green, Brown, Purple and Black. 
Many with contrast trim. Junior, Misses and % 
Sizes; 9 to 15, 12 to 20 and 18% to 24%. A
Regular Value 16,98, ----------- ---------------  I p l T
Ladies' Sweater Special
Grco|t selection of Cordlgan and long and shoi l 
sleeve pullovers. Botany Wools, Orlons, Acrylics, 
and Nylons. Big bbIo from many Brand Name 
Manufacturers Includes plain and fancy knits and 
cliuiiiic styles. Wide colour range, Sizes S.M,L.
Group 1 — Regular 6.08.........
1
.......  Now ^ 4
<iroup Z - Hcgulnr 8,98. Now $ 5
Groiip 3 • Hegular 9.08. . Now ! $ 6
ITIW ER MAINLAND SIOHES; 95, Wcsl IIbMIurs S(.; 337, West llusUnglt Sl.; 1409, KIngsway; 635, Columbia St., New WcalmlHirterj 4567, 
Ivoiigherd Highway, llurnaby; 655, No. 3 Road, Richmond; 935, M arine Drive, N. Van.; l.oiigheed Mall, Burnaby; 2575, Sbanghnefsy, hi. Coq. 
OUT OE 'I'DWN SrOREN: Pori All>emi, Courlenay, AhboKford, Haney, Chilliwack, Nanaimo, WlUlams l#>ke, Victoria, Kimberley, Nelson, 
Powell River, Kelowna, Kamloops, P rn ik lon , Edmonton, Alla.
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HIGH STEPS TO GIB
Stewardesses for the British 
European Airways shed their 
familiar uniforms and donned
these frillies for a flight to 
Gibraltar. The girls are a 
chorus line for Old Tyme
Music Hall to be staged by 
the cabin crew for a three
night stand at the Tlieatre 
Royal in Gibraltar.
COMMONS READING
T a x -C h a n g e  B ill B o o s te d
U.S. government was displeased
I with the bill. ■The Tribune report said the U.S. was concerned that there 
would be discrimination against 
U.S. firms based in Canada 
under the proposed tax laws.
EDMONTON (CP)—An exten-j 
ded holiday for more than 20,000 
students in eight districts west 
and north of Edmonton goes into 
its third school day today with 
no meetings scheduled between 
strildng teachers and the school 
trustees. The 850 teachers in­
volved walked out Friday tol 
support demands for more con­
sultation in policy matters.
WEEK A ‘DISASTER’
EDMONTON ((3P)—Fire pre-| 
vention week in Alberta , was a 
"disaster,” provincial fire corn- 
missioner A. E. Bridges said 
Tuesday. Three large fires out 
of a total of' 58, two deaths by 
fire and total damage of $436,785 
combined to make the week of | 
Oct. 3 to 9 "one of the worst’" 
for fires so far this year, he] 
said.
OFFICE TO CLOSE
CALGARY (CP)—The Alberto I 
Social Credit League will close 
its Calgary office as an economy 
move, MLA Art Dixon said 
Tuesday. The senior Social Cre­
dit member for the city said 
the office will close by the end 
of the week but some form of 
replacement will eventually be 1 
established. Social Credit was 
defeated Aug. 30 by thfe Pro­
gressive Conservatives after 361 
years in power in Alberta.
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment’s tax-ckange bill received 
a boost in its race against the 
calendar Tuesday when the 
Commons gave it second-read­
ing approval.
But what New D e m o c r a t  
House Leader Stanley Knowles 
called crunch debate was sched­
u le  to begin today. The House 
becomes a committee to consi­
der the 707-page bill clause by
ClSUSBt
The government’s deadline 
for passage is Dec. 31, which 
would automatically make it the 
basis for 1972 income tax re- 
turns. .
There has been considerable 
conjecture that the government 
won’t reach its time goal.
The bill is three inches thick, 
complicated, and has to get re­
port-stage and third-reading ap­
proval from the Commons after 
committee analysis before going 
on to the Senate and subsequent 
royal assent.
Some members suggest the 
government w a s t e d  valuable 
time—six Commons days since 
Sept. 7—on its Prairie grains 
stabilization bill, which it finally 
dropped Tuesday.
SPENT 12 DAYS 
Twelve days have been spent 
on the tax bill since the House 
resumed in September.
There is also the question of 
whether the government is anx­
ious to rush a new tax base into 
effect when U.S.-Canadian eco­
nomic relations remain so un­
certain.
If the government is forced 
into making the fundamental 
reassessment in its relations 
with the U.S. that Mr. Trudeau 
and other government leaders 
have said it might, Canada’s 
economic structure would un­
doubtedly have to undergo dras 
tic changes. \
Both Oppositipn Leaddr Rob­
ert Stanfield and NDP, Leader 
David Lewis spoke on the bill 
Tuesday. Mr. Stanfield said that 
the most charitable thing he 
could say was that the bill is ir 
relevant in present circum­
stances.
It would do nothing for exist­
ing unemployment and inflation, 
and would likely need major 
changes to cope with the 10 per 
cent import surcharge and other 
economic policies Introduced by 
the U.S.
‘NOT SENSIBLE’
It was not sensible to proceed 
with the bill "as if -nothing had 
happened.”
Mr. Lewis said the Commons 
was a bit like Alice in Wonder­
land; wading through the com­
plexities of the bill while unem­
ployment was rising and the 
government was making a thor­
ough review of its relations with 
the U.S.
Any important change in rela­
tions with the U.S. must include 
changes in Canada’s tax laws, 
he said.
Neither mentioned U.S. oppo­
sition to the tax bill, which was 
included in the list of U.S. 
grievances against Canadian 
economic policies in the docu 
ment leaked to the Chicago 
Tribune and published Monday 
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp told reporters 
following Tuesday’s question pe­
riod he had not been aware the
LIQUOR STOLEN
BURNABY (CP)—Police said 
Tuesday that thieves escaped 
with nearly $10,000 worth of 
liquor during the weekend. They 
said employees of a truck ter­
minal discovered the theft, from 
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B EST A L B E R T A  G R A IN  FE D  BEEF
Canada Good —  Canada Choice
HOME FREEZER SPKIALS
SIDES (200 to 250 lbs.  — lb. 67c
FRONTS (1®® ‘0 125 lbs.) ............  ...... ......... .. lb.
P E A N U T  B U H E R
Squirrel .................. ............... ....................... .......... 48 OT. tin
M A R G A R I N E
Parkay           —• 3 lb. pkg.
I C E C R E A M
IGA. gallon
P A C I F I C  M I L K
Powder ......... ............. ................................ 5 lb. cello bag
D O U B L E  P I I Z A
Kraft
L A R D
Maple l/caf




Aylmer Vegetable or Tomato
/
/ /
H H i wreachfor the II KERNEL CORN
best
1 i"
Bocauso it outsells all othor ground 
colfoos In tlio West combinod, Nabob 
soils more quickly, stays froshor, give* 
you all the flavor you pay for. A unique 
oirtight poly linor seals in all tho frosniy 
roasted flavor. Tho Nabob blond novor 
varies. And you got premium coupon* 
you cart save for gifts.




C O O K i S
Dad’s Variety Pack ........ ..................................................
1 Prices ITfcctlve lluirs, ’(H Sat. We Reserve the Right to Ulmll OiiniilfUes.
FR A N K  & M A R ILYN 'S  IGA
SO in ilGA I K SHOPPING CI«NTRE 
PROPRIETORS I RANK AND MARILYN CAUSION 
fb»«a 1 Day* — Monday to Thnraday M ; Friday 94); Saliirday 9-«; Hunday »-5iM
DISTRICT PAGE
Rutland, l̂^nfield, Oyama, PeacUand, Wcstbank
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MORE LIBRARY SPACE NEEDED
Need of a larger room for 
the branch library in Rutland 
is shown by this photograph. 
The branch is part of the Oka­
nagan Regional Library. The 
first branch opened in 1936 in
the community hall, moved to 
a butcher store, then to a 
radio store. Since 1968 the 
present room has been used. 
Circulation has grown from 
4,000 books in 1940 to 12,000
last year. Librarian is Mrs. 
Michael Lord. In addition to 
about 3,000 titles, on the 
shelves, people can use books 
from other branches, the. li­
brary in Vancouver, the na­
tional library in Ottawa, or 
the Oxford University library 
in England. Special programs 
could be given in larger 
premises.—(Courier Photo)
MUSEUM NOTES
P i o n e e r  H o u s e h o i d  I t e m s  
A r e  D i s p l a y e d  A t  M u s e u m
By PRIMROSE UPTON rocked back and forth and was
E m i l  G u n d r u m  M a k e s  V i s i t  
T o  S c h o o ls  I n  W .  A f r i c a
RUTLAND (Staff) — Einil| with the heat and the humidity. 
Gundrum, principal of district There is no refrigeration. The 
elementary schools spent the diet is basically rice, fish or 
summer in West Africa. The meat. As rice is getting short, 
Canadian Teachers’ Federation inillett was often used in the 
sent 59 teachers, nine from dish called coos coos. However, 
B.C., to various parts of Africa, Mr. Gundrum was impressed, 
Southeast Asia and the Carib- by the friendliness and royal 
bean. Four days were spent in hospitality of the people. There 
Ottawa and four days in Lon- is no TV and what radio they 
don. I have is used for politics. In
Project Overseas is financed fact there is no entertainment 
by (JTF and provincial and ter-1 outside of a few old American 
ritorial teacher associations 1 movies.
with the help of a grant from Salaries are barely enough to 
the Canadian International Dev- exist. Mr. Gundrum and his 
elopment Agency. This pro- colleagues had the greatest ad- 
gram was launched nine years miration for Gambia’s teach- 
ago and has met with such en- ers who were trying to do a job 
thusiastic support from the \mder impossible conditions. 
205,000 teachers represented by WINNING RIDER
CTF member organizations that pp.pr,T ,w >  icn»,.inn a 
it was expanded to include the PEACHLAND (Special) -  A 
West Indies and Asia. This 17-year-old Peachland rider, 
summer CTF Project Overseas Bonnie MacKinnon, daughter of 
teams were in Ethiopia, G a m -^
bia, Ghana, Sierra Leone, vg- nor.,0. o«n
anda, Togo, British Honduras, ®* Lippsett Avenue, came sec-
Grenada, Guyana, Jamaica andbnd in the British Columbia nov- 
St. Vincent,. ice class at the run off gym-
This program is primarily trials Sunday in Arm-
assist teachers in these coun- 1 , . . . •
tries to improve their qualifica-P*'^®"*. Bonme is a member of 
tions. Each instructor who tak-the Peachland Riding Club, 
es part in this must have a and is the Peachland Centennial 
university degree and Qjjggjj qj Community,
fiup vpars teachinE experience. I ---------------- ^ ^ -------------
ed in a collision last week at 
Summerland after which four 
people were treated in hospital 
there.
Police said Mrs. M. ’Thomson 
of Summerland was backing 
from a driveway to Blair Street
Summerland Crash Involves/ City M an
A Kelowna driver was involv-w h^ her vehicle w^s ii^ colli­
sion with one driven by R obert, 
J. Grant of Kelowna.
Taken to hosidtal were MW.' 
Thomson and three |p«opte in 
the Grant ifehlcle, whose name* 
were not released.
c ^ e e t  m e u a d a r
'& S K
1972
In the Kelowna Centennial 
Museum we now have on dis- 
Jjlay a number of items depict­
ing the 1,001 household tasks 
carried on in a pioneer house- 
hold. . , .
Washing and ironing involved 
making the soap, enough to 
last a household for a year. 
Washday would probably mean 
carrying water from the spring 
or creek, heating it, putting it 
in a tub and then scrubbing the 
extra dirty spots on a good old 
washboard. Some things would 
need starching. Clothes and 
household items would be hung 
out to dry, using wooden pegs. 
It was very important to get 
the clothes to the right damp­
ness for the next step, ironing. 
’Ibis process always involved a 
hot stove and heating irons. 
Irons with solid handles at­
tached were hot and heavy to 
use, and it was a boon to house­
wives when detachable handles 
came along. Later, of course 
there were gas and electric 
ones. We have a crimping iron 
to give a fluted effect to some 
collars and trims.
We have raw washed wool 
and a distaff spindle on which 
the thread would be spun, and 
then knitted or made up on var­
ious types of looms into hard- 
weariqg homespun material 
which would last for years, and 
be handed down to other mem­
bers of the family, and prob­
ably re-n ade several times.
Pans of milk would be set 
lor the cream to rise and be 
skimmed off into the churn. 
We have a wooden dasher 
churn and a ceramic one which
worked by hand. When the but­
ter had “arrived,” the butter­
milk would be drawn off and 
stored for cooking and drinking. 
Butter would be put into pats, 
moulds and blocks, and prob­
ably . stored down a cool well. 
We have a separator which, by 
means of various little gadgets 
plus centrifugal force, separat­
ed the milk and the cream. We 
also have a hand-cranked ice 
cream maker, which makes 
lovely creamy, fattening ice 
cream.
Preserving fruit grown in the 
garden or gathered from the 
hills, meant either drying some, 
and canning some in sealers or 
crocks. The old sealers have 
changed color, and are pale 
blue, purple or green. Canning 
was a.hot, tedious job involving 
/mountains of wood for the kit­
chen stove. However, enjoying 
the fruit in the winter made the 
summer efforts , seem well 
worth while. We have an apple 
corer and peeler which were 
clamped to a table. Work was 
often done on a production line 
basis, with one person peeling 
and coring the apples, while 
others would quickly complete 
the rest of the process before 
the lovely white flesh of the 
apple discolored.
Cooking was a continuing 
process, carried out daily with­
out the blessings of refrigera­
tors and deep freezes such as 
we have now. Bread would be 
made, pies turned out in large 
quantities, as well as the usual 
cakes, cookies, scones and of 
course meat, vegetables, steam­
ed and jellied puddings.
PEACHLAND (Special) — 
The 1971 poppy campaign and 
committee appointments were 
main items on the agenda of 
the October meeting of Branch 
69, Royal Canadian Legion, 
Peachland.
Westbank poppy committee- 
members appointed were Dick 
Rolke and J, G, Swift, while 
Murray Evans, Doug Mac- 
Laughlin and P. R. Spackman 
will look after the campaign 
in Peachland. Mrs. J. R. Dav­
ies, president of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary, reported that the 
LA members will canvass Nov.
5 iii downtown Peachland and 
make arrangements for trans­
portation and young canvassers 
for the annual house-to-house 
canvass Nov. 6.
Harold Thwaite, branch sec­
retary-treasurer, g a v e  the 
monthly service officer’s ,, re 
port in the absence of service 
officer J. G .' Sanderson. Veter­
ans in the district in need have 
been helped, including trans­
portation to Vancouver to hos­
pital for one member. As it is 
not known how long the ser­
vice officer -will, be absent, 
Murray Evans agreed to be 
service officer for the _ next 
month.
Welcomed to the meeting 
was new member George Mar­
tin.
A motion was passed that no 
capital expoditurc be consider­
ed at present wiUi the po.sition 
to be reviewed after the first 
of the year.
LEGION AUXILIARY 
Next meeting will, be Nov. 1 
when arrangements for Re­
membrance Day will be made 
Guest at the October meeting 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary was 
Mrs. Pat Smith of Sumhaerland, 
district representative of the 
South Okanagan zone. Mrs. J  
R. Davies welcomed her and 
Mrs. Betty Fisher also of Sum­
merland.
Mrs. Smith reported on this 
year’s Pacific Command LA 
Convention, bringing up points 
discussed which could help the 
executive, and spoke about the 
1971 poppy campaign and ways 
the LA could take an active 
part under the direction of the 
branch. She also stated she 
was pleased to note new mem­
bers in the group and told the 
LA to keep up the good work.
In Tegular business a report 
was given on the recent Cana­
dian Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Society canvass in the com­
munity. A letter of thanks from 
C.A.R.Si headquarters was 
read. Mrs. Davies thanked 
members who manned booths 
in the stores, stating when 
everyone co-operates fully as 
they had done in this campaign 
it makes for a very smooth 
operation. , . , ' ,
ve ye i g  
Mr. Gundrum and three other 
instructors spent the first two 
weeks visiting schools and en­
deavoring to fit their methods 
into the type of classrooms 
they found in Canada. There 
were many qualified teachers 
but the teachers being instruct­
ed had an education equivalent 
to our Grade 10 level and the 
visitors only had six weeks to 
impart as much knowledge of 
the methods of teaching as pos­
sible.
POOR PEOPLE
The people are poor, books 
are at a premium, children are 
undernourished and the schools 
supply milk under a United Na­
tions program. Farming is 
done by hand and some priests 
are endeavoring to show the 
farmer how to cultivate his 
land with oxen.
The visiting teachers found 
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THURS. 1 4 , FRI. 1 5 , SAT. 16
M O T O R  S P O R T S  F IL M S
THURSDAY, FRIDAY
SEE THE RACING CARS ON DISPIAY
W A T C H  F O R
"FIFI" THE TALKING FIAT
S H E  C O U L D  BE  
T A L K IN G  T O  Y O U
V A L L E Y  H E A T I N G
and
E A V E S T R O U G H I N G
864 Crowley Ave.
ft 60c
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 3-5798 
Our Specialty Eavestrough Repairing




automatic toilet bowl 
cleaner.
B im S







H e r e  i t  I s :  T H E  
g a d g e t  f o r  
c l e a n i n g  -  a s  w e l l  
a s  d i s i n f e c t i n g .
A n d  M i g h t y  F l u s h  
d o e s  t h e m  b o t h .
A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e .
W i t h  n o t h i n g  t o  
m i x  o r  m e a s u r e !
Y o u  j u s t  h a n g  
M i g h t y  F l u s h  I n  
t h e  t a n k  a n d  f o r g e t  a b o u t  I t .  A n d  y o u  c a n  
f o r g e t  t h a t  u n p l e a s a n t  t o i l e t  c l e a n - u p  
c h o r e ,  t o o .
M i g h t y  F l u s h  h a s  a  u n i q u e  t w o -  
c o m p a r t m e n t  a u t o m a t i c  d i s p e n s e r .  A n d  
t h a t ’s  w h y  M i g h t y  F l u s h  s u c c e e d s .
I n s i d e  a r e  s p e c i a l l y - d e v e l o p e d ,  c o n c e n ­
t r a t e d  c l e a n i n g  a n d  g e r m - k i l l i n g  a g e n t s  
w h i c h  a r e  r e l e a s e d  I n  p r e - m e a s u r e d  
a m o u n t s  e v e r y  t i m e  t h e  t o i l e t  I s  f l u s h e d .  
A n d  y o u ’ ll  a c t u a l l y  s e e  M i g h t y  F l u s h  
g o  t o  w o r k ,  b e c a u s e  I t  t u r n s  t h e  w a t e r  a  
n i c e  a q u a  b l u e .  S o  i f  y o u  r e a l l y  w a n t  
t o  k e e p  y o u r  t o i l e t  b o w l  c l e a n  a n d  
d i s i n f e c t e d ,  a l l  y o u  h a v e  t o  d o  i s  g i v e  i t  a  
M i g h t y  F l u s h .  T o d a y .
B I R K S
J R W I l L R R  t
N e w  M ^ ; l i t y  F lu s h
Limited Quantities of our Grand Opening Specials 
are Still Available While They Last.
To lit* Wo wilt fodootn thli coupon 
•ccordlno to Iho lormo o( tho omr plus 3# tor 
tl■ndllno. providod Iho coupon I* rocolvod Irom tho 
cuslomor on tho purchooo of tho product 
ipocitlod. Any othor uto ol Ihti coupon ConMltut*» 
fraud. For rodamptlon, mall coupona to nacklU 
* Colman (Canada ISOO) Lid., PX). Box 3000,
Qalnl John, N.B. Offor axplroa DacomtKir 31it, 1071.
. . ’ ■
i ; u
PAGE U  KELOWNA DAH/Y COGlIEl, WED., GOT. 11, ItW
M O N E Y  W E  C A N T  P R I N T  -  B U T  Y O U  C A N  M A K E ^  M O N E Y  W I T H  A  C O U R I E R  W A N T  A D .
TO MAKE YOURS CALL 763-3228.
Kelowna and District
12. PERSONALS 15. HOUSES FOR RENT
Jtom THE HENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Tour. Bnies le»ve Penticton November 
4. Complete package, $S0. Call 431-7016. 
BCAA Travel Agency, J39 M artin 
Street, Penticton, B.C. 63
TWO BEDBOOH. FULL BASEMENT 
sUplex in Rutland, on Briarwood Road. 
Ctem to  school and shopping centre. 
Children welcome. No pets. Available 
November 1 s t  764-4001. M, W, S, U
S E R V I C E  D I R E Q O R Y
COUNSELLING CONSTRUCTION
This is to announce a new ser­
vice in Kelowna providing pro­
fessional counselling. I counsel 
in all problem areas, with all 
ages, totally confidential, and 
at reasonable rates. Contact me 
at any time between 9 a.m. and 
9 p.m. — Phone 763-4818, J. M. 
Cann, RA.. P.C., S.W.D., Ed.D.
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCTCING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING - r  768-5824
M. W. F tf
PHOTOGRAPHS
GENT. 3S, NEWCOSCER. WOULD LIKE 
to meet lady, 30-40. for outings and 
companionship. Send snap in Qrst re ­
ply Box A354 The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. Strictly conlldential. 62
t e n n is  a n d  b a d m in t o n  BACKETS 
strung and expertly repaired. One day 
service. Wm. Treadgold and Son, 533 
Leon Avenue. W, S, 76
TO COURIER SUBbCRIBEHS; WOULD 
the Comlei subscribers please make 
sure the; have a  collection card with 
the canler's nam e and address and 
telephone number on it. II your carrie r 
has not left one with you, would you 
please contact T he Kelowna Dally 
Conner, Itlepbona 762-4445. U . W, F . tf
13. LOST AND FOUND
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
we offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
tf
L O S T  OCTOBER 5th AT CAPRI 
Motor Hotel in ladies washroom. large 
gold dresi ring. Rew ard. Telephone Mr. 
Light at Light T ravel Service, Kelowna, 
762-4745. 61
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classined Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m . day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228
■ WANT AD CASH RATES "
- One or two days 4c per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecutive days, VAC per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment Is BOCi
Births, Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
' Death Notices, In Memoriams, 
Cards of Thanks 4c per word, mini­
m um  $2.00.
If not paid within seven days, an 
eddiUonal charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulaUon zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $1.89 per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions $1.82 
p er column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.75 per 
column inch.
'  Read your advertisement the first 
, day  it appears. We will not be res- 
' ponsible for more than one incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
‘•T 50c charge Tor the use of a  Courier
' box num ber, and 50c addiUonal if 
''I  replies a re  to be mailed.
Nam es and addresses of Boxholders 
z* a r s  held confidential.
As a  condition of acceptance of a 
box num ber advertisem ent, while 
' ' '  every endeavor will be made to for- 
w ard  repUes to th e  advertiser as 
soon as possib le,' we accept no lia, 
bUity in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail- 
u re  or delay In forw arding. such re 
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect o r otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
U arrler boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks. 
Motor Route
12 months .................. $22.00
6 months ........... . . . . ; . .  12.00
'  a months ..................  6.50
MAIL RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zona
12 months ................  $20.00
6 months ........     11.00
,, 3 m o n t h s . . . .................... 6.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ........................ $26.00
6 months ............    15.00
'  3 months .......................... 8.00
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months ......................: $35.06
6 months .....................   20.00
3 months ........................  11.00
i - AU m all payable In advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
LINGOR — Passed away suddenly. 
Gweneth - Ann Lingor, late of Peach- 
land, B.C,. at the age of 18 years. She 
is survived by her loving parents. Mr. 
arid Mrs. N. Linger: three sisters.
Deloras (Mrs. P eter Schlerbeck) in Rut­
land, Donna in New W estminster. Trudy 
(M rs. Alan Foster) In W estbank; one 
brother. Ken a t home: her grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lingor. in 
Kelowna: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson 
in Peachland: one niece: one nephew: 
several aunts and uncles. Funeral ser­
vices will he held from the Peachland 
United Church, on Thursday, October 
14th, a t 1:30 p.m:, with Rev. Robert 
Mitchell officiating. Interm ent to fol­
low in the Peachland Cemetery. Day’s 
Funeral Home is in charge of the 
arrangem ents. 61
2. DEATHS
NEW, BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX. THREE 
bedrooms (one in basem ent). Preferably 
non-drinkers. Available October 15tb, 
1327 Highland Drive South. Telephone 
763-3665. 61, 62. 64
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
LOVELY L I G H T  HOUSEKEEPING 
room close to downtown Kelowna. Suit­
able for ladies only. Telephone 765- 
5276. 64
HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS FOR BENT. 
Respectable working man only. Tele­
phone .763-6793. U
SLEEPING BOOM. KITCHEN PRIVI 
lege. Very close in. Telephone 762-6898.^
LOVKLY t w o  BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
extra  room in full basem ent, beautiful 
yard. SITS per month. 1397 Highland 
Drive South. Telephone 763-3986. ti
18. ROOM AND BOARD
F in X Y  FURNISHED B O U S E  TO 
re n t  $163 per month. October to ApriL 
Couple preferred. References. Tele­
phone 762-6224. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, IN RUT- 
land. Children welcome, no pets, 3135 
monthly including w ater. Telephone 762- 
3713, 9-5 p.m . U
SPA aO U S. MODERN. ONE BEDROOM 
house to rent, fuUy furnished. E lectric 
heat and autom atic washer and dryer. 
Telephone 762-6224. tf
LOST-BOLL OF REINFORCING WIRE 
for concrete, between Cash and Carry 
and Glenmore Drive. Reward. Tele­
phone 763-6728. 63
FOUND -  FEM ALE CORGI ON CLIF- 
ton Road, Sunday afternoon. Telephone 
762-4560. 63
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
THREE BEDROOM, m  BATHROOM 
home. $160 per month. Immediate 
possession. Close to schools. Call Lake­
land Realty Ltd., 763-4343. 66
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. SOUTH END. 
one block to lake and shopping. No pets 
or children.: Six months lease. Tele­
phone 76^3S18. 64
COMFORTABLE THREE ROOM COT- 
tage. Furnished, electric heat. Suitable 
for retired  or sem i-retired person. Tele­
phone 764-4208. 63
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN CITY 
near Glenmore and Lawrence. Gas fur­
nace and range, 110 volt only. No base­
ment. No smaU children or dogs. Avail­
able November 1. Furnished. $165. To 
view bj appointm ent only telephone 762- 
3362. tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM HOME 
to responsible couple until May 1. Close 
in. $120 per month. Telephone 762-OloS.
63
WELLS — Passed away on October 
11th, 1971, Newton H erbert Wells, aged 
94 years, late of 934 Bernard Ave., Kel­
owna. Surviving are  one son. Carl in 
Tuxford, Sask.: five daughters, Mrs 
Elsie Mildred Sim of MUlerville, Alta. 
Violet (Mrs. Gordon Jenkins) of Gull 
Lake. Sask., Mrs. Adrienne Moxin of 
High R iver, Alta.. Mrs. Olive Smith of 
Coleman:' .Uta. and M arjorie (Mrs. 
Menno Buller) of Vancouver: U  grand 
children: 22 g rea t grandchildren: two 
great g rea t grandchildren. M rs. Wells 
predeceased in 1955; two daughters and 
two grandchildren also predeceased. 
Funeral services will be held from 
D ay’s Chapel of Rem em brance, on 
Thursday, October 14th, at 3:30 p.m .. 
with Rev. Robert Stoble dfficiaUng. In­
term ent to follow in the Kelowna Ceritie- 
tery . D ay 's Funeral Home Is in charge 
of the arrangem ents. 61
FOUR BEDROOM, EXtCUTTVE HOME: 
three bathrooms; family room and 
sunken living room. On the golf course. 
AU inquiries through Dennis Denney a t 
Lakdand Realty L td., 763-4343. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. HARD- 
wood floors throughout, with sm all base­
ment suite to rent, ffiirvey' Avenue, 
only one block from  Capri. $200 monthly. 
Telephone 765-8979. tf
FOR BENT —  THREE BEDROOM 
duplex on Abbott S treet within walking 
distance of town. P rivate  garage and 
yard. Available November 1st. $175 
per month. 762-4947. 66
EXECUTIVE TY PE, NEW, LAKE- 
shore home in Winfield—Wood Lake, 
$250 per month. Adults preferred. Im ­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 764-7221.
62
LUXURIOUS ONE BEDROOM (PLUS 
den) executive hom e, tastefully furnish­
ed at M75 per month, until the end 
of June, 1972. E arly  possession. Call 
Lupton Agencies L td., 762-4400. 62
21. PHOPERTY FOR SALE
BOARD AND SPAQOUS ROOM FOR 
working gentlem an or /m ale student. 
Abstainers, non-smoker. Telephone 762- 
6023. U
ROOM AND BOARD IN BEST HOME 
for elderly ■ gentleman. Telephone 762- 
0548.
TWO CLEAN RESPECTABLE GENTLE- 
men sharing, in new home. Telephone 
765-8603.
ROOM AND BOARD FOB ELDERLY 
ladles. T ray service. Reasonable rates. 
Telephone 765-5307 after 1:00 p.m. 63
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
persons in non-drinking home. Close in. 
Telephone 763-2392. ^6
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, do se  to hospital and Vocational 
School. Telephone 762-6254. SI
ONE BLOCK TO LAFEWAY
A neat, clean and tidy older 3 bedroom remodelled home. Upstairis could be converted 
to revenue suite. Lot 50 x 120. Taxes $380.00., Asking $16,900.00 with good terms. Month­
ly payments of $125.00 per month. Call Bob Robinson ^161. MLS.
OLDER 3 BEDROOM
Asking $15,000:00 for Aberdeen St. residence, large kitchen area, 2 bedrooms on main 
floor, smaller on upstairs. Level lot well landscaped. Ideal for "no car’* couple as it’s 
close to bus and shopping. Contact George ’Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
LOVELY LOCATION
Immediate possession, like new home, fireplaces up and down, bedrooms carpeted, 
sundeck, carport, well landscaped lot, all this anil 7 y4 ';& mortgage too. U liS . Art 
MacKenzie 2-6656.
LTD.
1451’  Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY •** Office Ph. 3-4144
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GENTLE- 
man. Telephone 762-0220.
19. ACCOM. WANTED
FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX, T W O  
baths. No pets. No sm all children. 
Apply 1216 Wilson Avenue. Telephone 
763-2665. 62
NEW THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
available October 15. Carport, full base­
m ent, carpeting, Close in, near schools. 
Telephone 762-6339. 61
SMALL TWO BEDROOM CABIN FOR 
rent. $60 per month, w ater supplied. 
Must take possession on or before 
Novem ber 1. Telephone 765-6176. 61
WANTED TO RENT FOR NOVEMBER 
1st, five room unfurnished suite and 
bath. Reasonable rent, close to down­
town. Reply Box A373, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. _______ S3
SEMI-RETIRED ABSTAINER, GEN- 
tiem an. desires furnished housekeep­
ing facilities. F o r November 1st. Box 
A350, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 63
20. WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO LEASE -  OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 square feet, 
maximum 2000 square feet. Write to 
Box A221, The Kelowna Dally Courier.
MOBILE HOME FOR RENT, SHOPS 
Capri area . Apply 1884 Glenmore St. 
Telephone 763-5396. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX NEAR H os­
pital. $115 per month. Telephone 764- 
7171. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX NEAR Vo­
cational School. E lectric heating. $85 
per month. Telephone 762-8167. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME AVAILABLE 
immediately. $150 per month. Telephone 
765-8551. ,6 6
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM MOD- 
em  home, preferably in town, required 
by November 1. School age children 
and one , baby. References. Telephone 
763-5928. 61
WANT TO BENT GARAGE WITH CE- 
ment floor, for car painting. Telephone
763-3833.
GARAGE REQUIRED FOR STORAGE 
of car. Telephone 762-8641 before noon.
' 6 2
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM OLDER HOME, 
Rutland. $125 per month. Available 
October 20. Telephone 765-6309. 61
THREE BEDROOM HOME, NORTH 
end, garage, $155 monthly. Telephone 
762-5030, Hoover Realty Ltd. 62
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed fairilly, friends and associates 
with a  memorial gift to the Heart 




HOPP-BROWN — Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Hopp of Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of their daugh­
ter, Elizabeth Anne, to Donald Alfred 
Brown, son of Mrs. E thel Brown and 
the late Mr. George Brown of Mission 
City, B.C. Wedding date to be an­
nounced later. 61
S. IN MEMORIAM
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
tra ile r. No pets. Telephone 762-6937. 64
16. APTS. FOR RENT
A RECORD IN PRINT -  YOUR 
Child's Birth Notice In T h i Kelowna 
Dally Courier provides a permanent 
record for you to keep. These notices 
a re  only $2.00. A pleasant Ad-Wrller 
will assist you In wording i.n nppro- 
p rtate  notice. Just dial 763-3228, ask 
for an Ad-Wrlter.
IN MEMORUM VERSE:
A collection of suitable verses for use 
in In Memoriams Is on hand a t The 
Kelowna Daily Courier Office, fn Mem­
oriam s are accepted until 4:30 p.m , day 
preceding publication. If you wish 
come io our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-wrIter to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verso and 
In writing the In Memorlam. Tele­
phone 763-3228. M. W. F, U
- 5 0  LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
-RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* 114 baths available.
Air conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
1 Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
Sauna baths
Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone: MANAGER — 762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,—763-2763
tf
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new addresx: 1790 Hollywood Hd 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494, 
"d ro v e  markern In everlasting bronze” 
(or all cemctcrie.q. U
8 . COMING EVENTS
A d u lt Education School D is tric t 2 3  
INTERNATIONAL FILM  FESTIVAL
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13 
7:30 p.m.
COMMUNITY THEATRE
LA BO HEM E"
A full length color film of the famous opera featuring (he 
La Scnla Opera Company o( Milan and starring Gianni 
Raimondi and Mirella Freni,
This film 1.S a substllutc for the film "Rattleshlp Potemkin’’ 
which has not arrlvi'd from the Soviet embassy, ,'ihonld It 
arrive In time, both films will be .shown.
ADMI.SSION PRICK.S
___ $1.50 Students . .................. . $ .50
.......$ ,75 Husband and Wife . . $2.25
Family $3,00
Season tirkels also available at the door at reduced prices.
61
NOW RENTING
KRAFTHAUS A P A R TM E N T
HIGHWAY 33, RUTLAND
Spacious 2 br. units, parking and laundry facilities. Carpet 
throughout. CLOSEST APARTMENT TO ORCHARD PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOLS. 1 or 2 
children accepted. Fridge and range supplied.
Phone W ilson  R ealty  a t 2 -3 1 4 6 .
16. APTS. FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
Adults
Retired I’llir.eii.s
W ESTVIEW  APTS.
Attractive new 1 bedroom 
suites, shag carpeting through­
out, appliances, large private 






W I N U H 0  It MANOR. KELOWNA'S 
nowe6t apartm ent, located near down­
town anil (ratiirlng iinitcrground park- 
Infii Intercom, air ronilltloning, aaiina 
lialli, elevator, ilrapcn ami carpela 
(hroiiRhout, roiicrcto aoimil-prooflng be- 
Iwftn flooro. Occupancy Septem ber 1. 
Trirphono 762-2348. M, W. F, If
COLUMBIA MANOR, 1910 PANDOSY, 
One bedroom aulle with atove, fridge, 
drapes and wall to wall carpet. Avail 
able November lat. Telephone 762-8284
8 . COMING EVENTS
K k T()WNA~ a n d ’ DISTRICT IIKTIIIE- 
tn rn l Service In co-operellon wllh Iho 
Rrcreellnn Depetim ent City o( Kelowna, 
ptfera this planneil program lor Ihe 
pinnlh o( Orlohrr, In Ihe Cenlenniel 
.hlemorlel lle |l. Mnnileyi end Wnlnyt- 
dev*. 1-4 p.m.: ehulllehnerd end re r- 
p r l  iMnvIlna. Tumdayii, 9:4.).|1:15 a.m .: 
a«aa  riaaara, mrn and women, ISiea- 
deva. 1-4 p.m .: earda and crib, 7'hura- 
deya, 1-4 p.m .: ahullleboerd. eerda end 
crib. All proarema are (or retired 
• lll ie n i over 34 yeera of age and are 
tree. 61
NKWCOMKRS' (T.Un PARTY Ot.TO- 
V r  15th a t 6:00 p.m ., Women'a InaUlula 
n e ll, Chcete end rrlreahm enta. Mualc 
Ihe Mualc Rni. 6) 30 ri.emiMra, 6) 30 
non-membere. f t  M alnglea. Newromera 
end mem bere welcome. Inferm illnni 
161-4411. 61
T H K  CKNTKNNIAI. IIISTOIUCAI. 
Palaltng KahlhUlon will be held a t Ihe 
Wlnllcld Cenlenniel Hall Ocloher 1) 
tram  7-9 p m. end Orlolier 14, I) from 
11  e n d ' l l  p m ,  apimioird hy Ihe Ok- 
•nagen-Halnilne Reglmial Alta Council
\ ai
11. BUSINESS personal
D O Y I, K KLKCTHIC. K villY T iuN O  
elerlrlral. Ilepnlra, rrnnvatlona, new 
work No lot) loo ainnil, We do them 
all. Call anytim e, lelephnna 7A3-2H15.
W. II
nilMM AOi: SALK BY ST PAUL'S
United Church Women, Baturday, Ocio 
her 16, el I )0 p m , In Ihe I hurrh Hell, 
lU l  l.ekeahote Hoed Fee tuithcf Inlor 
anallon, Irlep h o u  764,4147.
3). 51. 61, 61, 61
JIOIIDAN'H n u n s  -  TO VIKW RAM 
plea from Canada'e larxral earpcl ael- 
ecllnn, telephone Kellh MnDongald, 
764-46M Kxprrt Inalallalinn aervica. If
NOW RENTINO. FURNISHED UNITS, 
with or without kitchens, by Ihe week 
or long period. Indoor pool nnd whirl 
pool. Stetson Village Motels Ltd., 14 
Harvey Avenue,
ONE BEDIIOOM FURNISHED S t i m „  
twin beds,' private entrance. Centrally 
located. $130 per month. Adults only. 
Avnilahifl Immediately. Telephone 762- 
2629. 61, 63,
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex) wall to wall carpet. Im m ediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-5166 a lte r  8i00 
p.m.
CALL A WILSON MAN’’
SIDE - BY - SIDE DUPLEX 
with 6V4% Mtge. WeR kept 
duplex near Southgate Shop­
ping. 2 spacious 2 bedroom 
suites, never a vacancy. 
Monthly payments are only 
11148 P.I.T. Excellent invest­
ment for only $27,900.Trades 
considered. To view call 
Harry Rist 4-7221. MLS.
WESTBANK — CLOSE-IN 
RETIREMENT. Almost new, 
fuU basement home, with 2 
nice brms., carpeted LR, 
spacious family kitchen, 
large carport and property 
nicely landscaped, garden, 
etc. Only a block to main 
street Westbank. Ideal for a 
no-car family. Full price 
! 121,500. MLS. Please call J, 
F. Klassen at 762-3015.
CLOSE TO HOSPITAL. This 
cosy 2 brm. bungalow with 
full basement is situated on 
good corner lot near bus line, 
and is ideal for retired cou­
ple. L-shaped LR,-DR fea­
tures large stone fireplace 
W/W carpet and sliding doors 
to wrap-around balcony. 
Fruit trees and 2 walnut trees 
give ample shade. To view 
please phone Mrs. Jean 
Acres 2-3146 or evgs. 3-2927. 
MLS.
"BUY" THIS IMMACULATE 
4 BRM. “CAPE COD” styled 
home. Situated on Abbott and 
Mathison Place. % block 
from lake. It has two elegant 
fireplaces and a beautifuUy 
ianilscaped yard. Call Mel 
Russell 3-2243. MLS.
2250 SQ. FT. PLUS A full 
basement, 5 brm. home with 
large heated swimming pool. 
Lakeview Heights, Finished 
in Spanish stucco. Shag rugs, 
2 furnaces, stone fireplace, 
dble. carport. Large sundeck 
and attractive foyer. Fruit 
trees and shade trees along 
driveway. Family .room, 3 
lovely chandeliers nnd slid­
ing glass doors. 3 bathrooms. 
Full price $57,000, MUST BE 
.SOLD. Make your offer 
through Orlando Ungaro 2- 
3146 or 3-4320. MLS.
MOVE-IN-ABLE — This 3 
bedroom, colonial style home 
is close to shopping and 
school, has nice bright kitch­
en, built-in range, fireplaces 
up and down. Large lot, nice­
ly landscaped on a quiet 
street. Call Dave Deinstadt 
at 762-3713 days or 763-4894 
evenings. MLS.
ONLY $1,616 DOWN WITH 
NO 2ND MORTGAGE. New 
3 bedroom NHA home, full 
basement on sewer andi water 
in Hollywood D e l l .  8%% 
mortgage with low down pay­
ments. You can’t afford to 
rent with this bargain on the 
market. Call Bob Clements 
at 5-5155 or eves 4-4934. /
TRADE YOUR M O B I L E  
HOME — See this large 3 
bedroom family type home 
with full basement, double 
carport and sundeck. Roomy, 
bright kitchen, featuring hot 
water heating, large 4-piece 
b a t h .  Basement partially 
completed with 3-piece bath 
Good view with roomy lot 
Call Wilf Rutherfordi at 762- 
3713 days or 763-5343 even­
ings. MLS.
Clare Angus ------—  762-4807
Mary Ashe 763-4652
Gordon Marwick —. 763-2771 
Mike Martel 762-0990
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNI­
TIES! I have two excellent 
duplexes. One has a full base­
ment and the other one is .  
without basement. AU units 
rent easily. For full details, 
please caU Harry Maddocks 
at 5-5155 or eves 5-6702. MLS.
A BEAUTIFUL BUY — Re­
duced to $24,500, this 1,100 sq. 
ft. home is located on Nassau 
Crescent. Perfect for the 
handyman w i s h i n g  to do 
some finishing. Try your low 
down payment. Call Blanche 
Wannop at 762-3713 days or 
762-4683 evenings.
LAKESHORE LOT! P a r k  
your boat in the sheltered la­
goon in your back yard. 
Sandy b e a c h  across the 
road. What more could you 
ask? For full details call 
Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or 
eves 5-6702. MLS.
A REAL BARGAIN! Owner 
leaving Kelowna and is will­
ing to lose money on this 4 
bedrooih Rutland h o m e  
Priced at only $14,500 and 
only 7 years old). Phone Bob 
Clements at 5-5155 or eves 4- 
4934, MLS.
Andy Rtihzer -------- 764-4027
Roy Paul ------------- 765-8909
Joe Limberger 763-2338 
Bill CampbeU _ 763-6302
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff
COLLINSQN
OF HOMES
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ ViUage, 765-5155
LARGE LAKESHORE E 
CABIN ^
Situated on lovely lot with , 
the best beach in the coun­
try. Only 9 miles from Kel­
owna. For particulars, phone 
Grant Davis at 2-2846. Eve­
nings at 2-7537. MLS.
FIRST TIME LISTED 
12 ACRES 
12 acres of good land on 
Stewart Road. Real good 
holding property. For details, 
or more information, caU 
Larry Schlosser at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-8818, MLS.
$100 PER ACRE 
Unbelievable, but true, and 
only 20 minutes from the 
city. For this and other 
acreage, call Grant Davis at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-7537. 
Exclusive. We also have sev­
eral good VLA lots available.
TWO BEDROOM 
COTTAGE 
Four miles from Kelowna 
across the lake. FuU price 
only $10,000. For information, 
call Larry Schlosser at 2- 
2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
SAVE $7,500 IN 
INTEREST 
By purchasing this duplex lo­
cated on a quiet street in 
Kelowna. Bright Uving room 
with dining area, modem 
kitchen, 2  bedrooms up and 
1 down, nicely finished rec 
room, utUity room, and stor­
age. FuU price only $37,750 
cash to $19,000 with 614% 
mortgage. Phone Ernie Oxen- 
ham at 2-5208 or Johnston 
Realty at 2-2846. MLS,
FUltNIHlIKD nACIIICI.On HUITIC, WAM, 
to wall carpet, all ullllllrn Included, 
a m  per month. Telephone 783-1I6J after 
5:00 p.m. t(
ON IIKAUTIFUI. OKANAGAN I.AKK, 
OIK and two hedronm furnlahrd unite, 
l)all.v, weekly, monthly off eeannii 
ralte, Uoinplele kitchen (aclllllea, 
cnhle televlalnn. Ulnae to Voonllonnl 
.Hcliiml, O'UallnKhan'a Ileaorl, .1920 Wall 
lloild, Kelowna. Telephone 7(>2-<774,' If
FflllHl'I.KX, WINFIF.U). rW ()~irK l)' 
roiiin anile, w all'ln wall In llvind room 
ami hedronma, rarport, pntlo doori to 
ailndeck, Nice view. $120 per month 
Inrliidlnk range. Telephone 7<tA-212.1, 
WInlleld. If
FKNUK.S. IlinA IN IN O  WAI.I.S, KTC„ 
bull! nr repaired. All m iterU la  lupplled 
Uholee nt tlylea. lYea eallmalea. Tele­
phone rdl-fllS. (I
K inilY  VACUUM COMPANY IS IIKIIF 
In aeive Ihe Okanagan. Pleanr lee| 
Irea to ta ll lot a tree home demon- 
• liallon eilhiHit nlillgalinn, 705 9248, 64
k v irk ii io i i  P A iN u N a  a n d  CKMi'jo'r
repaira Urea rtllm ala . Telephone 76J- 
5902 after 8 p m. If
12 . PERSONALS
TIIK lIOCIllCl.AGA ~  PICI.UXK ONI5 
ami two bedroom aulle, Cable lelevlalon, 
ditpea, wall-to-wall ahag ruga. Stove 
ami refrigerator, aelina belh. elevator. 
Triephone 762-9422. 1910 Pandosy Street.
It
FOUIlPI,KX UNIT FOH HUNT, TWO 
bedrnome, full baaemenl. No pcla 
Ileapnnalhle, clean people pnly. Tele- 
phone 704-7944. II
F im N lsiiK i)  i-w t)” ni!U)im()M"~HUiTi;, 
$100 per month plua elrclrlclty. Helve 
dere llraorl Motel, WInlleld. Telephone 
760-2699. 60
(T.KAN FUHNISHKI) IlOUSHKhiKinNU 
room, penaloner or working lady pro- 
lerred . Non-ainoker, non-drinker. Apply 
681 Palleraon Avenue. 61
WINDMIIX MOTF.I, 4W-Hl'rAH()N 
r a l r t ,  Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
1523.
NUTTrpmUAND~ MANOlU ONK AND 
two bedroom aullee. Adiille only. Apply 
e t 960 Sulherlend Avenue.
I.ADIKS' AUXIUARV ’D) OKANAOAN 
Mle^lon Ulremee a re  holdlag Iheir lem  
m age aale en WeUnetUa;, Otioher 7) al 
i n  p m  la tbe Okaeagaa H ln lo a  
Hall For pirkup, leirpliane Sa4 47ll M 
TO) 45*2 ai, 0). 05
BRIDGK I0 '.M ) \S  )«)H BUGlNNMtS. 
r r td e ;  morning*. 9 M la  11-50. 1 » e - 
ppeea n i l l W i  •$
UVK A m O N i DC, UON.S VS. CAU 
gery, Join II.C.A.A,. raoUmll Tour. 
Ruaee leave Prnllclon |o , Vancouver 
Oclot>er M. Cnm plela)package Includea 
llekria , iran ipatla llon . accnnimndellon, 
(or only $20 00. Hook nimt B.C.A.A. 
T ravel Agency, 2)9 Martin Street, Pen- 
Ik-KM, n C Talrphona 4*2 7018 7]
aixdiToucs ANorivMou.s - wniir;
I* O Boa 507. Kelowna, B C Telephone 
702 50)7 or 702 «a*), la WlnBeld 706 2107. 
l i  Ih tre  e itiInking problem In your 
homeT Cofllerli AI Aeon a t 742 tOM •* 
lelO Tta II
UI.0X ITtOl.VMS GC H IUO;. SOUK. 
merlM-ellr e rp reved  melhod. Iligble. 
qualtdfd  epeiafrr n ilh  many veaia ea- 
perlente For fnilhre Irlorm alion. lele 
pbmie lleten 4<ray. 7050512, II
ONK AND 'I-WO BKDHOOM FUI.I.Y 
Imnlahcd with kllchenellet. Avallnlila 
wrrkly and mnnihty rale*. Ulnae In 
aliopping centra, Vncallnnal Kehool, bua. 
rio. I'Innamnn'a I.akeahnre Iteanrt, 2924 
AM>«ll Street. Telephone 702-4094. II
KAIIIVIKW APARTMKNTS. I’W irilK I)’ 
room aulle, wall In wall carpela, colored 
appliance*. cable lelevli|on. $197.50, 
iilllllle* Included, No amall children, 
no pela. Available NovtiniKr lal. Tele 
phone 764-49(a. If
IIIIINISIIKD ONK AND TWO BKD- 
loom aullra. fully equipped. 190 Io 1190 
pfl monlh, all ulllllle* Included. (50 
ilimage depoilt required. No pela. Ko- 
kinea Beach Mnlel, WInlleld. II
('()MPi.K"r):i.v s E  I, r  (•o n t a i n e d  
me and iwo bedroom unlla, d o te  to 
VoceOnnal School, college end abopping 
rintia. Ileaaonalila ralea. Sunny naarh  
IlianrI. lelephone 702-9507. II
Dvo B ):i)nooM  o u b n is h k o  oioo
pir m enta plea e led rtrlty , Ikes clilU 
•icepiccl. no pela Cabla, 570 Sam'a 
Riaort, Wood l.ake Boad. WlnBeld, Tele, 
phone 700 1504. II
ilSK i m ’n r i .p .k  s i i n i ;  in  b u i i ,a n d . 
vikll Io wall carpel Immt-diala orcu
Gaston Gnuchei'    2-24G3
Phil Robinson 3-2758
W ILSO N  REALTY
543 Bernni'd Avenue 
Phono 702-3146
IMPKItlAI, APABTMKNTS. ONK AND 
Iwn bedroom aullea, no children 
pela. Telephone 704-4240.
FUBNisnKI)7~UPSTAUt.S. (>NK BKI)
rnonq tulle. 195, iillllllri Included. Tele­
phone 702-8246.
Nm/KMIIKB l t l . '~  FOniU 'l-EX UNITS 
In Bulland. wall le  wall carpeting. For 
Information lelephone 704-7190,
THBKK B(M)M COMPl.KTT.I,Y FOUND 
tulle. Telephone 702-2127, daya only
17. ROOMS FOR RINT
aTKAN, BBIOlilT, BLEEPING H4M)M 
evallahia Immedlalely. liv in g  room 
p rlv lbgc t. Apply al 111 Burnn Avenua
O P4K ~llED liio4)u7rui,I.Y  FUBNIBUF-D. 
In a modem home wllh kitchen (acllP 
Ilea, d o te  le  city renlre. Rullable lor 
wor king lady. Telephone 7(2 5027. II
piacj’ T r i rp h o n e  704 715*
BLEEPING B4H)M »X)B BKN1 FOB 
genlleroan. Wllh cooking lacHlllea plui 
re lrlgerator. P rivate enlience. 49 
dowfilown. Telephone 70)-»(4
n o u s E K r .E r iN a  b o o m  t e l f V h o n f .
II 7M2.M1
O rchard City
r.AKEVIEW HEIGirrS, VI.A 
,S(‘e this 1 y('nr old honio on 
>/i norp. lias large living 
room wllh open firc|)lnee, 
Ensnlle plumbing off mauler 
liedroom. Bright kltelien nnd 
glass sliding doors off dining 
area. MLS. Call Joe .Slcslnger 
nt the office or evenings nl 
762-6874.
4,76 ACIUi;S with good front­
age on Highway i)7. Close in, 
presently yoiieil induslrial. 
Vendor.s are asking $52,.’)00 
but are open to offels. For 
further informalloii call Alan 
Elliot al Ihe office or even­
ings nt 762-7535, MLS.
«  ACHE.S wllh 2.500’ 
paved road frontage and 
3700’ river frontage. Nicely 
treed with cleared areas. 
I’ower and water avallAbIc, 
Call Kinnr Doinclj nt the of­
fice or evenings at 762-3.518.
Mr»s,
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA
BLK. MTN, HD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
RETIRE IN AN IDEAL LOCATION. 2 bedroom hc)me a 
stone’s throw from the lake. A truly cozy home with no 
stairs to climb. Phone Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or 2-4919. Ex­
clusive.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. New 3 bedroom home close 
to new school with many extras. View this home. You 
won’t be sorry. CaU Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or 2-4919. MLS.
2% ACRES IN CITY LIMITS. R-2 zoning—prime invest­
ment. Get the details from Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919. 
MLS.
2.96 ACRES—FINE SMALL HOLDING or hobby farm, 
iiieal for family, who wish to keep a pony, some poultry, 
or just have a little extra room. 3 BR home, barn, garage, 
all irrigation equipment. Just a few minutes from city. 
For financing partciulars, call Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111. 
MLS.
14.65 ACRES-SUITABLE FOR GRAPES OR ORqHARD. 
3 BR modern home with fireplace. View property, owner 
may take house or land in on trade. This country home 
is near schools and shopping, Call Bill Knellcr 5-5841 or 
5-5111 for details. MLS.
ONE TO BE PROUD OF! Exceptionally well planned and 
constructed. In Immaculate condition, full basement, 20 x 
24 garage, double glass throughout. Landscaping com­
pleted. All drapes included in the low price of $22,600.00. 
For financing details call Bill Knellcr 5-5841 or 5-5111. 
MLS.
5,48 ACRES — overlooking Wood Lake, Very nttraclive 
home, full basement, fireplace, double garage, spacious 
sundeck. Several fruit trees in garden area, balance natur­
al trees. Good suMlvlslon potential here. Fritz Wirt'z has 
details, call 3-5676 or office 5-5111, MLS.
ABSENTEE OWNER wants to build elsewhere, so offer­
ing his 3 BR home with full basement nt a good reduction. 
Landscaped, near schools, fenced. Payments less than 
rent, easy to own, for details on financing call Stew Ford 










O rchard  City R ea lly
.573 nenianl Avcnui- 
762-3414
BRAND SPANKING NEW HOME!!!
Not a foot wasted in this lovely 5 room bungalow. Tlie 
builder has put doors, light switches and partitioned the 
basement into 2 extra lieiirooms, rec room and bathroom, 
,So llUle t() 1)C done to complete. Offers a lovely view with 
a huge sundeck off the formal dining room. $5,000.06, nnd 
Il.C, Second ns down payment. Call Genl Krlsn, days, 
3-4932 or evenings, 3-4387. EXC,
rRANSM’.RRnD — MUST SF.LL!!
Deluxe view home at 1123 Mountain Avenue. Has 2 IkuI- 
rnoms and double plumbing, sejiarate dining room and 
lovely living room with feature fireplace. Full basement 
with finished rec room nnd space for additional bedrooms 
If required. Carport nnd wrap around mindeek. He sure 
lo see (Ills one. Offered at $29,9.50.00, .with good terms. Call 
Austin Warren, dnyB, 3-4932 or evenlng.s, 2-4B.38, MLS,
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
SUNNYSIDE VIEW 
HOME 
Save time, avoid building 
worries, save money on this 
deluxe 2 bedroom retirement 
home on Sunnyside Road. 
Experience, good taste and 
adequate funds blended to­
gether to create this delights 
ful home. Phone now for ap­
pointment to view, as this 




Neal and clean as a pin. 3 
bedrooms up and 1 down. 
Ensuito plumbing. Feature 
wall. Sundeck. Double gar­
age. I.arge lot beautifully 
landscaped. Priced to sell. 
Near KLO Secondary. You'll 
be sorry if you miss It. Phone 
now to see, Excl,
WANTED — LAND! 11 
Our firm presently requires 
additional land suitable for 
residential suMlvlslon devel­
opment, Preferable In the 
Okanagan Mission area,
We Specialize In Okanagan 
Mission Properties
R. G. LENNIE 
&  CO. LTD.
2650 Pandosy Street 
Phone 2-0437
446 Hernurd Avenue 763-4932
Bob Lennie ____
Chris Forbes j .. 
Erie Sherlock ..
. . . .  4-4286
...... 4-4091
...... 4-4731
LOTS in MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
S tarting  a t $ 2 9 0 0
I’ully serviced, paved roads, miniiles lo town,
w i ALSO m n iT )  r w o  h f d r o o m  iiC M ii i h o m
$I7.9(){) AND UP - ~ rilUI'F. BIDRO^IMS I ROM 
$18,.*i00...COMPLETE WITH l OT
7 6 5 -5 6 3 9
t f
I'’1NE APARTMENT SIT E - 
Itiitlnnd urea close to down­
town, Paved road and Rut­
land water. Conlractors nnd 
l)iiil(lers, check (his one over 
for multiple housing—biilld- 
iTs’ lerms. MLS.
20 ACHES CHOICE VIEW 
I'HOPEUTy -  Overlooking 
Kelowna, Rutland, and the 
lake! Potential sulMllvlfllon 
but supplemented by 15 ncn\H 
of orehani for the time being. 
An Investor’B sjieclal. Call 
now for all (letalls, Only $45,- 
0(M) down, MLS,
QUALITY BUILT HOME -  
RUTLAND y With 3 bm., 
large living and dining room, 
bright cabinet kitchen, 4 
pee. Pembroke biilhroom. 
Eiill imsement wllh extra 
lieilKMim and large tec room. 
Full iirice only $23,IKK), MLS,
Frank PHkau _____  3-4228
Hill Poel/er .........     2-3310
Norm Vaeger . 2-3574
Al Pedersen .    4-4746
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RErrmEMEOT HOME — Lovely creekside locaUon. 0)m- 
pact 2 BR home; LR; kitchen with ea tag  space; 3 
bath* stucco exterior. Ideal for a couple.. Asking pnce 
$12,7C0. Call George .Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. Excl.
BEAUTV P A R L O U R —Good location, exceUent clientele, 
for further particulars call 2-5544. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE — Only 521,000. 2 BR, W-W in living room 
and bedrooms.large kitchen with dining area Small 
revenue suite D-S fully furnished. Garage, lovely land­
scaped yard, with garden space. For more details call
Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544. E x c l .
A LOVELY SMALL HOME — Has a panelled LR 'with 
W-W, two bedrooms, large utility room, wired for washer 
and dryer. Just right for retirement or as _ a star^r. 
Lking price 511.850. Call Jack Sa.sseviUe 3-5257 or 2-5544. 
MLS. '
BUILDING SITES — LEVEL FARM LA N D ^ 26.7 ^ re s , 
bordering on Mission Creek. FronUng Swamp Road. 
Special for horse lovers. Great prospect for ranchettes.
CxclCTTY LOT_Last of scarce lots, 50’ x 130’ near the R-C.
Church on Richter St. Price S^OO cash. Excl. _ 
NICELY TREED LEVEL LOT -  In Peachlpnd, Blue- 
waters Subdivision. (75’ x 154’ approx.) Two blocks from 
Beach Ave. and Lakeshore on San Clem ^te Ave. Price 
54,500. MLaS For more details call Mike Chepesuik 4-7264 
or 2-5544.
’TRY LOW dow n  PAYMENT — for this real nice home 
close to schools and down town. 2 BRS up with rae 
finished in the basement, large LR with fireplace, DR 
and eating arda in the kitchen. Owner says sell s ^ iv ^  
me an offer. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
nag an
551 Bernard Ave. LTD.
We Trade ’Through Out B.C.
2-5544
DRIVE-IN FRANCHISE
At city limits. Modern, well located. Price includes land, 
new building, stock and equipment and paved parking. 
540,000.00 will handle. Could be sold as investment or 
business without building. Spring is here. Act quickly on 
this rare MLS listing.
5500.00 DOWN LAKESHORE ACCESS 
View lots with safe sandy shore line at Wilson Landing 
9 miles north of Kelowna. Only 4 cabin retreats left at a 
wonderful price of 53,250.00 each—good road, 9% financ­
ing. MLS. Rare opportunity. Act now!
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Two- 3 bedroom homes in Rutland completed. You can 
do your own floor coverings and save or pick your colors 
only. Both homes have V i baths, carports, patios, 
mahogany cupboards, double windows and screens the 
price is what you can afford. Only 518,000.00 with low 
down payment. " "
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
“ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Lloyd Dafoe — — 762-3887 ' Carl Briese 763-2257
Darrol Tarves -  -  763-2488 John Bilyk . . .  - -  763-3666 
George M artin__  764-4935
ON SAUCIER AVENUE
Roomy 3-bedroom family home on attractive city street 
near downtown and Capri. , Fireplace, dining room, full 
basement, carport with paved drive. Attractive garden 
with lots of shade. AU this for under $30,000. Drive by 771 
Saucier and admire. EXCLUSIVE. Call Roger Cottle.
LOVELY QUIET LOCATION  
2 7 3  Lake A venue
Older 2-bedvoom bungalow, sun room could be used as 
third bedroom. Living room has fireplace, part basement, 
large landscaped lot. Full price 520,000, exceUent terms. 
MLS. Call Bill Fleck.
SMALL HOLDING -  ELLISON
10 acres ideally suited for country living, southern expo­
sure excellent view. Full irrigation, paved road, present­
ly plant to orchard. Priced to sell at $27,000 with terms. 
MLS. Call Mike Jennings.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI
Rr {cr Cottle —  
Mike Jennings .. 
Bill Fleck ------
PHONE 762-4400
76.3-2889 Betty Beech . . . . .  764-7314
'/6.5-6304 Don McConachle .768-5995




HIGH ON A 'HILL — Executive home situated high on 
a hill with a breathtaking view of the lake and city. 
QuaUty finishing throughout. ’Three large bedrooms, huge 
living room with floor to ceiling stone fireplace, rosewood 
panelling. Asking $42,900. MLS.
ONLY 5500. DOWN! 1! — will bOy you one of these lots! 
With a breathtaking view of the lake, domestic water 
, available. Buy one NOW while they last! MLS.
Hugh Mervyn _____ 2-4872 Murray Wilson 2-6475
Lakeland R ealty
1561 Pandosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMA'nON ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
a v a il a b l e  f r o m  OUR REALTORS.
BANKHEAD AREA
FLEXIBLE TERM S
Reduced $1,000 for quick sale.
* Large 6V4% mortgage, $130 
P.I.T.
* Air conditioning
* Large corner lot with fruit 
trees
*  Spacious three bedroom with 
fuU basement
* Youngstown kitchen,
* B/I Tappan range
* W/W carpet
■* Mirrored living room wall
* Close to schools, shops, 
golf course
$22,900.
i Drive by 1376 Bracmer;
j for appointment to view,
1 PHONE 762-5431
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  5 A U
C m r  LOT -  BLONDEAU C R X S ^ X ^ .  
Underxroond w rvlc«s, A*Un)| 
TclepboiM 7S2-7491 or 7<Z-«eoi.
M. W. F , U
KELOWNA DAILY CODBllBR. WED.. OCT. 13; MU rAQK IT
2 8 A .  G A R D E N I N G2 8 .  P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
FOR SALE VIA SIZED LOT WITH 
Inilt tr rt* . doniesUc and IrrlgoUon 
water on LonrtalH Road In Glenmor*. 
Telephone 76I-K33. 56, 58. 61. 63, 64
GRAPES FOR SALE. TABLE AND 
wine. See Turkovlcs Vineyards In Peach- 
land or telephone 767-2382. . 70
FIVE ACRES HALF MILE NORTH OF 
Westbank. two bedroom house, lake 
view. Telephone 762-7434. U
I-OR SALE BY OWNER. TWO 11.5 
acre lots, or will trade  lor duplex oi 
revenue home. Telephone 763-3415, tl
FOR SALE; GRAPES 10c PER  POUND.
Telephone 762-SU2. ti
MeINTOSH APPLES F O R SALE.
Telephone 7S2-8430. 66
GREEN WINE GRAPES. »c PE R
pound. Telephone 763-5171. 63
LOTS FOR SALE — JOOxlSO*. EXCEL- 
lent garden solL Tetephooe A. R. 
Casorso 762-7505. W
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT 743 ROW 
clille Avenue. Very reasonable. Apply In 
person after 7:00 p.m . , 61
BEAUTTFUL LAKE VIEW CORNER 
lot. Serviced. Trepanler. Telephone 766- 
2993 or 762-7623. 61
VIEW LOT, VLA QUALIFIED. TELE 
phone 768-5877. . _______ ^  *2




RUTLAND — APARTMENT 
SITE ^
This ideal property, consist­
ing of 3.91 acresi has access 
frojn 2 roads, suitable for a 
36 unit complex, or 7 four- 
plex and one 8-plex unit. For 
more information call Ed 
Scholl 2-5030, evgs., 2-0719. 
Excl.
IMMACULATE HOME WITH 
VIEW OF LAKE!
This 2 brm. full basement 
home with large LR, heatila- 
tor F.P., W/W carpeting and 
lovely kitchen. Call Luella 
Currie for appt. to view, 2- 
5030, evgs. 8-5628. MLS.
CANNOT BE REPLACED 
A’T $28,300!
Close to everything—a per­
fect, immaculate, 4 yr. old 3 
brm. doll house with F.P., 
finished rumpus room, 2 van­
ity bathrooms, separate eat­
ing area off kitchen. Huge 
cement patio, attached car 
port, paved driveway and a 
beautifully landscaped yard 
Owner moving. To view 
please call Cliff Wilson, 2- 
5030, evgs. and weekends 2- 
2958. Excl.
SOUTHSIDE — $13,6501! 
Vendor moving into Apt. and 
MUST SELL this cosy 2 brm 
stucco home surrounded by 
shade and fruit trees. For de 
tails please phone Olivia 




A 3 brm. city home in lovely 
condition with many extras 
breezeway and garage at­
tached. Yard is a Garden of 
Eden! For details and 
view please call Olivia WorS' 
fold 2-5030, evgs, 2-3895. MLS,
HOOVER REALTY
426 Bernard Ave. 
762-5030
FOR SALE SIGNS, appear to 
be a rarity in this top Kelow­
na subdivision. Our listing on 
Flemish Street in the Lom­
bardy area, is close to Kel­
owna’s favored super, market 
and everything else that goes 
with top location. We feel the 
three ^droom  home is as 
nice as the more discriminat­
ing purchaser would require. 
A look at the gardens should 
be enough to convince. For, 
appointments to view call 
Bill Haskett evenings 764- 
4212; Exclusive.
NO NEED FOR A CAR if 
you retire in this immaculate 
2 bedroom home on lovely 
landscaped lot, only 2 blocks 
from all facilities ini a nice 
residential area of Rutland. 
Only $18,900 full price with 
some terms. Contact Ken 
Alpaugh evenings at 762-6558. 
Exclusive.
M ID VA LLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland,








New subdivision close to schools. 
Ready to build now. $500 dawn 
and 3 years to pay.
762-3559, ANYTIME
tf
2 4 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R E N T
WF.LL ROTTED COW MANURE. *3 
per yard. Minimum delivery five yard*. 
Discount on largrf orders. Telephone 
763-34IS. ^ y
COMMERCIAL, A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Freo estim ates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908, If









M o b ile  Hom es




2000 square feet of office space 
available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
and general office space in 
ideal location.





Coolerator 10 cu. ft. -- 89.95 
Westinghouse 12 cu, ft. 69.95 
’ Frigidaire 9 cu. ft. . .  79.95
Coldspot 9 cu. f t . ----  69.95
A.M.C. 11 cu. ft. — -  69.95
Crosley 8 cu. ft............ 89.95
G.E. 9 cu. ft. .......... - 89.95
Frigidaire 9 cu. ft. —  69.95
Col^pot 9 cu. ft......... 4 9 . 9 5
Racine 8 cu. ft. ------- 49.95
Quic Freeze 9 cu. ft. . .  99.95 
Frigidaire 11 cu. ft. . .  129.95 
Viking 9 cu. ft. — —  69.95 
Windsor ,10 cu. ft. —. 99.95
RUTLAND SPECIAL. THIS SMART, 
three bedroom bungalow features a 
unique exterior with carport and court­
yard, m arble vanity in bathroom, m aple 
cabinets. in kitchen and Is situated on 
a Targe NHA lot. Builder has reduced 
the price to only $21,860 with no down 
paym ent to qualified buyer. For aU the 
details, call Don W allinder. 763*6066. or 
Crestvlew Homes Ltd. 763-3737. 62
TO LEASE AND WILL FINISH TO 
suit tenant. Ground floor office space, 
780 square feet and upstairs space, 450 
square feet in fully a ir  conditioned new 
building across from Regional District 
offices in South Pandosy business dis­
trict. Ideal for doctor o r other pro­
fessional business. Large parking area. 
Contact days. 762-3813; evenings 764- 
4527. tf
LOOKING FOR SECURITY AND EQUI- 
ty? Come in and discuss your plans. We 
have building lots available in different 
areas, and houses under construction 
for you to view. B raem ar Construction 
Ltd. (Builders in Kelowna since 1962). 
Room 154. Stetson Motel. Telephone 762- 
0520, evenings Walt Moore 762-0956 or 
763-2810; tf
REQUIRED BY LARGE BEAL ESTATE 
organization, lease of approximately 
000 square feet for sales office. Con, 
tact Box A368, The K elow na. Daily 
Courier, for further particulars. 61
AUTO. WASHERS
•Kenmore ..................- 69.95
Westinghouse ....... —- 119.95
Bendix ........................  29.95
Zenith .....................— 129.95
Mcl^ary ......... -.........  69.95
Frigidaire....... . 89.95
Frigidaire Dryer : ---  89.95
Wringer Washers 
from — .......... 5.00 up
RANGES
Beach gas, 30” ,
avocado_________ 149.95
Moffatt gas, 30” 169.95
Moffatt elcc., 24” . . . .  39.95 
Frigidaire elec., 30” 49.95
Frigidaire elec., 30” . .  89.95 
Moffatt elec., 30” 49.95
Kelvinator elec., 30” . 89.95 
Enterprise comb., 40” 149.95 
Enterprise gas, 40” 89.95
Westinghouse elec., 30” 89.95 
McClary elec., 30” . .  79.95
54” Beds Spring and . 
Mattress ......    24.95
. USED TV’s
Consoles, Portables,
3-Way comb, from 29.95 up 
Some Mechanics 
Specials at —................5.00
Flowered Swivel Rocker 79.95 
Brown Sofa and Chair 119.95 
Beige Sofa and Chair . .  59.95 
Vinyl Lounge and- 
Chair, new condition 119.95
OFFICE SPACE IN PARK MEDICAL 
Building L td,. 1635 Abbott Street. Please 
contact R. N. Foote, telephone 762-2740,
W. S, tf
The house of the month, 4 bedroom.«i, bolli floors (inlstied. 
Z-IOO sq. ft, living space, 8(i0 sq, (t. simdec'k. Excellent Lake 
view. Everything (>xtrn siieclal. AND NOW - 
CUT, A rich man's home at ...
$5,000 PRICE
Lakeview  H eights, C ollingw ood Road.
WATCH “OPKN llOUSK" SIGNS
or Phone 7 6 2 -8 4 7 6  A nytim e
IN LA N D  REALTY
“Where Results Count”
BUILDERS—Act Now—Only 
two lots remaining on this 
popular Rutland Subdivision. 
Duplex sized lots, flat, stone 
free with ample top soil. 
Open to any reasonable offer. 
Call Gerry Tucker 763-4400.
RUTLAND, 440 A S H E R  
ROAD—2 blocks from shop­
ping centre. 3 bedrooms, rec 
room, full basement, gas 
F/A heating. C.T.M. Canada 
Perm, mortgage 8 V4 % inter­
est, payable $74 P.I.T, Sec­
ondary financing available, 
MLS. Call Fred Smith 4-4573 
or Herb Schell 2-5359.
LOOKING FOR A COZY 
HOME, this Is it. Situated on 
a large corner lot, close to 
all Rutland facilities yet with' 
plenty of privacy. Only $19,- 
500 for thi.s two bedroom 
home. Call Gerry Tucker 3- 
4400,
BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED 
HOME SITE. Hidden among 
pine trees and illy ixmds 
Bnsement already dug and 
house plans nvallnblo. Call 
Fred Smith 7G4-4573 or Herb 
Schell 7G2-.5359,
A FINE HOME FOR FINE 
People, This quality Peneh 
Innd home includes every 
luxury for ap executive fam­
ily, from large games room 
vacuum system to swimming 
pool. W/W shag throughout 
colored appllniices, fully fin 
Ished basement, 2  brick fire 
places. Every room with 
panoramic view of lake. See 
this now 11 won't last, Call 
Dan Jflliuirsson 70G-2208 or 
Geri'v Tucker 7G3-4400.
IN LA N D  REALTY
1G07 Ellis Street 
7 6 3 - 4 4 0 0
56, 61, S tf
Lakeview  Heights
Brand new carpeted 3 bed­
room home with carpeted liv­
ing room. Fireplace up and 
down. Dining room leads to 
large deck which has view 
of the lake. Large cabinet 
kitchen with eating area. 4 
piece bath, utility room on 
main floor. Full basement, 
carport, large lot with fruit 
trees. Maximum financing to 





J. J. Millar . . . . . . . . . .  3-5051
C. A. Penson . . . . . . . .  8-5830
W. B. Roshinsky . . . .  4-7236
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL, BUILD- 
ing ' — 6,000 square feet concrete ex­
terior. 640 square feet of office space. 
Good lane corner, 12x12 loading door. 
Owners wish to move and have priced 
to sell. F or further details please call 
George Phillipson a t ColUnson Mort­
gage and Investnients L td., 762-3713 days 
or 762-7974 evenings. MLS. 61
FOR RENT — 1,200 SQUARE FOOT 
commercial building. Inquire a t 1085 
Glenmbre Street or telephone 763-2398 
after 6:00 p.m . 65
COMMERaAL BUILDING FOR RENT 
in prime Rutland location. 1200 square 
feet. Telephone ,765-7963. tf
OWNER MOVING — MUST SELL 
three year old, three bedroom home. 1V4 
baths. Close to schools. Large land­
scaped lot. Quiet location. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Low down payment. 
Full price $19,000. Telephone days, 
Monday through F riday. 765-7221; even 
ings 765-7295 . 72
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F I C E  
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2688, 
or after 5:00 p.m . 762-2926. tf
2 5 .  B U S .  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
LOOKING FOR A HOME? CAN’T 
find one to suit your needs? Then a 
custom built home Is your answer. 
We give free estim ates and free assist­
ance in planning your home. Contact 
(B ert) Badke Construction :Ltd., tele 
phone 762-2259. " In  business in Kel­
owna since 1957’’. 72
BY OWNER. HOLLYWOOD AREA 
450. P erth  Road; two bedroom house, 
finished basem ent with two bedrooms, 
two fireplaces, double plumbing, land­
scaped, carport, cem ent driveway and 
walk. Good w ater, pn sewerage. 2,100 
square foot finished house. Telephone 
765-6983. 55, 58, 61, 64, 67. 70
WE WILL BUILD YOU A THREE BED- 
room homo in Peachland, two blocks 
away from  sandy beach. If you qualify 
we can sta rt you off a t $130 a month 
(taxes included). $1,000 down. Kel-West 
Construction. 535 Lawrence Avenue, Ke­
lowna, telephone 762-4901. eves 763-4607,
W. S.
GADDES REALTORS
JUST LISTED -  Investigate 
this lovely home locateci on 
Leon Ave, near the Capri 
Shopping Centre, It features 
5 bedrooms, full basement 
with rec room, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpets, fenced 
back yard and many others. 
For further information call 
Harold Hartfiold, 765-5080 




Phil Moubray . .  eves 3-3028 
Bill Gaddes . . . .  eves 2-42.37 
Len Nenve eves S-.5272
FIV E BEDROOMS. IMi BATHS. 86 FOOT 
lot in city, older two storey with base­
m ent, garage, fireplace and lovely 
grounds. Reduced to $19,500. with $5,000 
down. Drive by 735 Morrison Avenue 
Telephone after Monday for appointment 
762-4706. Trades and offers to lease 
considered.
THIS IS A BEAUTY, 1536 SQUARE 
foot deluxe three bedroom open beam 
hou.se. Beautiful big dining room, 
wallpapered in vinyl (lock wallpaper 
Double fireplace and sundcck with view 
of the lake. This could be yours lor 
only $31,900. Call 765-7646.
B Y l)w i¥ lL ^l^V (Pm -ri)R 6^^^
1130 square feet, carpeted, full base­
ment with spare bedroom. G as. good 
w ater, carport, patio, largo lot. some 
fruit trees, low taxes. On Brook.slde 
Hoad, close to Capri. $25,800, 762-7015,
If
AT WOSK’S CAPRI STORE OR AT 
THE WAREHOUSE ON WATER ST. 
tfe CAWSTON AVE.
63
2 9 .  A R T I C L E S  F O R  S A L E
"H O K Y "
2 9 .  A R T I C L E S  F O R  S A L E
14" BLACK AND WHITE ADMIRAL 
television. Good working condition. $35. 
Telephone 763-2854. t(
WELL KNOWN "FRANCHISED REST- 
aurant”  in resort area. P resent owner 
m ust sell due to recurring ill health. 
Leased premises with living quarters 
fully equipped ready to operate. The 
Franchise is included, this alone is 
vMued a t $1975.00 and is transferable in 
the present location. Stock to be pur­
chased at time of sale. FuU price $9,- 
500.00. Financing can be arranged to 
reliable party. F or further details and 
opportunity to view, telephone 762-4423 
or owner a t 766-2474. Appointments only.
■tf
A carpet sweeper that will out­
perform any on the market. 
Buy your “Hoky” from Koby at
FILTEX SALES and SERVICE 
MG'? Lawrence Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 762-5001
63
TWO 36 INCH LENGTH NEW POWER 
saw chains. $36 value, $25 each. Tele-' 
phone 764-7175 after 6:00 p.m, 63
SEA FOOD TRUCK
BACK AGAIN 
Fresh Salmon and Seafood. 
Thurs. and Fri, 11 a.m. to Dusk 
VALLEY FRUIT STAND
W, Th, F tf
620 PIONEER CHAINSAW. EX CEl.. 
lent condition. E x tra  chain and links. 
Best offer. Telephone 763-4488. . .63
FOR SALE — 30" WESTINGHOUSE 
electric range. Uke new. $100. Telephone 
762-0105. ,63
NEW 13 CUBIC FOOT COPPERTONE 
frost free refrigerator. Telephone 763- 
5734. 62
OAT HAY FOR SALE. 
765-7873 after 5:30 p.m .
Te l e p h o n e
68
CLEANING BUSINESS. WELL ESTA- 
bllshed cleaning business in rapidly 
growing Okanagan community. ■ Excel­
lent opportunity to get Into business 
for yourself. F o r details call Hugh 
Mervyn a t Lakeland Realty L td ., 763- 
4343 or 762-4872. MLS. 61
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! TWO TRUCKS 
plus approximately 600 established cust­
omers. Asking $17,500. UMLS) F o r de­
tails please contact Olivia Worsfold, 762- 
5030. evenings 762-3895. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 426 Bernard Avenue.
56, 59, 61, 65, 69, 71. 76
BEAUTY SALON IN SUMMERLAND, 
very nice. Thres styling chairs. • (our 
dryers and two sinks. All new equip­
ment. $5,500. Telephone Penticton 492- 
7236 evenings. If
SIX CUSHION CHESTERFIELD FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-3633. 62
2 9 A .  M U S I C A L
I N S T R U M E N T S
METAL BUNK BEDS, COMPLETE 
with m attresses, new price $190. Two 
green tone carpets with underlay. 
Stove hood, vented. E lectric Ironer. 
L-shaped china' cabinet, can be used 
as desk. E lectric train  with new trans­
former. FuU set Hot Wheels Motorlfic 
set, large. New black and gold custom 
bedspread, cost $40. Can be seen a t 1394 
Orchard Drive after 8:30 p.m. Tele­
phone mornings or evenings, 763-5226
66
REQUIRED—REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
by large real estate organization. Cm- 
tact Box A369. The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, for full particulars. 61
STEREO WITH AMPLIFIER, TUHN- 
table, twin speakers and tape recorder. 
RCA color television. Baby furniture— 
cribs, high chair, play pen, dressing 
table. Miscellaneous — 9'xl2‘ shag rug. 
chest of draw ers, dining room set, living 
room set. king size bedroom set. Mis­
cellaneous chairs. Sam 's Resort, Wood 
Lake Road, Winfield. Telephone 766-2504.
65
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
LEAVING PROVINCE. ONE YEAR 
old Zenith 25 inch color television, 
Spanish style, with remote control. Chest 
of draw ers, dresser with m irror, sta tu ­
ette "P le la” , portable, typewriter, work­
bench, snow shovel, lady 's dresses and 
coats, size 12-14. Telephone 762-2391.
tf
O W NER M U S T SELL
SPRING VALLEY
1 yr. old, 3 hr. home, 14'') sq. 
ft. utility room on main floor, 
w/w carpel, deluxe finl.shinfi, 
cari)ort, sundecU, R a r a g e , 
landscaped. lie.st offer.
7 6 5 -7 9 0 2
LAHGE FAMILY HOME IN LAKEVIEW 
Ilclghls with excellent view. All car­
peted. Approximately Vli of an acre 
all landscaped and treed. Full price 
$30,000. Down paym ent to be arranged. 
Telephone 763-2244, 60
BY OWNER, GOOD UFrVENUE HOME 
on Ml acre, with aunrtccli and carport, 
near Shops Capri. Would consider mo­
bile home as part payment. Tele­
phone 762-6375. tf
BY OWNER -  LAIIGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road, Oka­
nagan Mission. Only n low lelt. very 
rcasonahlc. low down payment. Tele­
phone 762-4590. 763-2085. H
2 6 .  M O R T G A G E S ,  L O A N S
Why pay extreme bonuses and 




HALLMARK ESTATES L'TD. 
3707 - 24th Ave., Vernon 
545-1059
M, W, F tf
TWO NEW TWO IlEDROOM DOMES, 
on Dundee Rond and Cactus Road, For 
further Inlermatlon nn viewing these 
homes, telephone F A K Schrader Con­
struction, 785-0090. tl
PRIVATE FUNDS
Available for 1st - 2nd Mort 
gages. We also purchase exist­
ing mortgages and agreements.
763-G338 Eves.: 763-3167
69
IIY OWNER. ONE IlEDROOM COT- 
tugo, new kitchen cniilnels and plumb­
ing, completely painted, panelled and 
carpeted Ihroiighniit, 858 Coronation 
Avenue. Telephone 783-4325. If
TWO IDODROOM, FULL IIAHEMENT 
with finlahed recreation room, modern 
decor, shag m g, simdeck, lawns estab- 
llslied, low (axes, $24,800. Telephono 
78,3-4134. D
1st MOR'l'GAOE, $17,000 .SECURED 
by $28,000 appraised prOperly located In 
Summerliind. Mortgage repayable al 
$201 per month with a (Ivn year pay 




771  Saucier A venue
Roomy three lieilroom famity home on ntirnctive city 
ilreel, Near nil tulnmla, downtown and Capri. Walk 
everywhere. Flreplnre, diiilny room, full basement, car­
port. with paved drive, Shady garden. It costs nothing 
to look, Drive by Wednesdny, 3 p.m, to B p.m. and drop 
In, Immediate occup.nu'y mid under *30,000.'Exclusive, 
fall Roger Cottle, sale.umyi in altcndanee.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOl’S CAI’l!l 
Betty Ikech . . . .  7fi4-i31l 
Gary Reece 76? .'i.SJl
Don McCon.ichle 7ti.H'.VW\ 
Dili H c k
PHONE 7C2-4400
Dudley I’liuhaid  768-.S550 
Mike Jennings . 765-6304 
Roger Cottle 763-J®(l9
761-r‘)(l 61
roa Qtnt K sai r.. a< nt s. .nai
Mr*l Mil# ifUinil f<*t p rof
All fri*r#d ,«rith |d)a «|eil f-b |
H OKAdtiiAf* n o r
1 y I. 1*1' *.!« . V U
«iVNNKfl OKMUNKJ) IIOIlftK ON
 ̂eirriM. rlfkt# iiKo|»ii. And
ihHrrM*. t’qiiiir# ft tK n-n each
In ilnvllfM !»•»*• 
rti'ui A Hoxaf* itX U
BEST BUY O N  
THE M A R K ET
2 bedroom li»*ne with large 
family kitchen, good sized 
living r«)om and c a r p e l  
throughout. Full haseinenl 
with rouRliet’> In plumliing. 
extra bedrooms and niminis 
room. 100'; finniicing. Full 
price *17,900 Iheludlng lot. 
Display home located on Vis­
ta Hoad off la’nthead In Rut­
land.
Small holding . . . ZO.’i acres 
with power and water, In- 
slnlled 600 gallon seplle tank 
Property la ready (or trailer 
htKikiip. Could he stilx'-ivided. 
Most sell, owner has moved. 
Price *8,7(H)
C o n la t  I
Elaine JoUnso )̂, 765 M5?
I Torn McKinnon, 76,5-7451
M cK innon Realty
LTD.





Open from 3 - 8 p.m. every 
'rueH,, 'riDD'H., Fri, and Run. 
from 2 - 5 p.m. Rid. Follow 
Black Mtn. Hd, to Hollywood 
Ud., jurn light on Fnlltirk lid., 
turn right on Dundee,





Q UALITY H o u s e
Two bedroom house, third l)cd- 
room down. Cnrixirt, fireplace, 
suiideck. Rhng carpet In living, 
dining, and bedrooms. Double 
glazed windows, llollydcll, llnl- 
Innd.
Mall Ulansky ( 'oiiMruciiim 
7()2-'U)()6,
.59, 61, 64
M U S I SI L I.
;IW() lot.';, 7fl'xl30', *','!HI0 earli. 
iScrvIced, icady 1o build now'. 
Close to schools, $500 down
Telephone 7 6 2 -3 5 5 9
If
t u n  S M K  IN OVAMA. Al'I 'HOXI- 
in « ( * lv  ■!« t ' l i  A f i f "  ) ( . « n i  w
i8>iit, 1'^ t u n  e tiU .it  On h tig  tn i. 
ftrl-.) in t i l .  I ' l l . t  114,r»Z Al.n |....r 
. Uw lu *  t .  mltt.O. 4 . m t tu
2nrt MOinXlAGE, $5,700 FOLLOWING 
$4,800 Int acciircil by property appralncd 
at $13,700, Mortgage repayable a t $I0Q 
per month with 5 year pay out claiine 
YIHil on Invealment 18%, 763-6338, 703 
3187,
HAMMOND ORGAN 





ONE YEAR OLD DESK, G,E. DRYER 
and gold carpet, 12x14, was $350, aelling 
(or $225, Biasell carpet eweeper, Hoo­
ver floor polisher, hanging bookcase. 
All In excellent condition. Apply a t No. 
21. Shasta T railer Court. 82
FOR NEW AND RECONDlTIONEr 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Plano 
and Organ Sales and SeiYice. 1095
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton. Telephone
492-8406. U
B FLAT TENOR SAX IN VERY GOOD
condition. Telephone 764-4625 efter 6:00
p.ra. 58
3 1 .  A R T I C L E S
E X C H A N G E D
SWAP ADMIRAL PORTABLE"  T \v5  
spcMkcr four speed stereo and Sony 
tape recorder, three Inch reel, for 
AM-FM and ahorlwave radio. Telephone
765-8915. 83
3 2 .  W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
1971 GENERAL ELECTRIC 15 CUBIC 
foot two door refrigerator-freezer, avo­
cado, $290, Westinghouse 30 Inch elec­
tric stove, Kenmore automatic washer, 
Westinghouse electric dryer. All for 
$125. Telephone 762-4605 , 63
PROPANE EQUIPMENT -  REFIII- 
gerator, eight cubic foot; 19’’ four bur­
ner stove with oven and grill; two 
lights; two 100-pound tanks, one full, 
with refrigerator. $250 cash. Telephone 
785-7003. 83
BASEMENT SALE — CHESTERFIELD 
suite, bedroom suite, child’s swing set, 
porch swing, mlscrllonrous. No ren- 
Bonnble offer- refused. Telephone 705- 
8821. 68
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
com;)lete estates or single 
Items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 EUls St.
- ■ . t f ■
WANTED TO BUY - OLDER TYPE 
MGfl, with right side steering. Tele­
phone days, 765-8888, 62
BAND SAW WANTED. ANY SIZE OR 
make. Telephone 704-4754. 61
ONE 1955 FORD CUSTOM RADIO AND 
speaker I 100-pound propane tank, single 
head control, full; lady’s bicycle, large 
alze, with carrie r and horn. Telephoiii. 
763-7272, 2120 Rlchler Slrect, 63
3 3 .  S C H O O L S  a n d  
V O C A T I O N S
OLD n o o n s  a n d  w in d o w s ; u s e d
gyproc, plank board, celling tile and 
plywood. One propane gaa liirnace, coin- 
plele. Contact It, Irish, 254 Poplar 
Point Drive, daytim r, 61
THIS 12118 SQUARE FOOT DELUXE 
home nn a Vj acre lot In Lakeview 
Uclghta, ciil'pcl Ihrniiglimil, doulilr fire­
place, All Ihia lor only $28,000, To view 
cull 765-8980. 64
FIVE ACRES, MODERN TIIREF, liF.D- 
romn home, lull liaacmrni, double garage 
and liiirii, raspben les, alrnwjierrlen 
and young (m il trees, 4% mllca from 
Creslon, Floyd Oliver, Canyon, 11,C. 87
rilR E E  IIEIlilOOM .SPLIT i.EVF.L IN 
Hollywood Dell aulxllvlslon, NHA flii- 
aiiced. sun  lime to clinnie your own 
ilccor, For details telcphnne Schaefer 
m inders l.l<|„ 787-3599, M. W, S, II
NEW rilllE E  IIEDHOOM FULL llASE- 
inenl home, Kiillaiid locallon. Walt la 
wall carpel Ihroughoiil, carporl, etc. 
Priced ul lio.f.no wllli low down pii'-- 
loeiii, viia-rinM). " n
NEW THREE IlEDROOM DOME iN 
Applewoiul aubdlvlalnn. Double (Ire- 
plaer, carporl and sundcck. Tflepbens 
767-3545 nr Olio Lucius, 78/-24;i8. II
NEW 'n iR E E  liE Ilfn illM ” IIOUSE IN 
nuUand, close lo schools, sho|iplng, No 
down payment If purchaser qiialllles Inr
II
1st MORTOAGE. $0t'/on aeciired by $44,- 
580 appraised property located In Sum- 
merluml. Mortgage repayable at $115 
per monlli wllli live year pay up 
clause. Yield on Investment 15'%. 783- 
8338, 783-3187. 61
^ R E E M E N T  FOR HALE AND MORT- 
gsgrs bniiglit and aold. Contact R. J. 
Halley, Kelowna Realty Ltd,, 243 Bern­
ard Avenue, Telephone 762-491# or even­
ings 762-077S, W, H. II
CIIESTORFIELD AND CHAIR, TABLE 
and lour chairs, relrlgeralor and stand 
up lamp. $100 complete or will sell 
acparatrly. Telephone 763-3301 alter 
6|00 p.m. 61
CEN'IHAL FUllNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
lor hualncaa, We hiiy. aell, take Iradrs. 
Telephone 763-6500, Corner St. Paul 
SIrrel and Cawslon Avenue, II
ICC, eecond. Telephone 767-0615.
ONE A( ^lE U ) T  IN WINFIELD. o y E l l -  
IfHihInK OKutiAffan l .akf .  Will Inkr 
u|) iifi iMkH down pay in tn l .  Tfkp t iune
'm  WH7. M
nU V A T F .  «AI,K ONI.V |M>WN,
It itUnrr m o i tB u ir .  I h r r r  Ikrd'
icMitn ht^fipllAl. r r l rp h o n r
moi Hiitl rvrninf'*,
T l l l lK K  l l l . n n o O M  IlHICK IIOMK, 
fqdilU in full 1‘aUo,
f l i fp lm  #, t  , morU«ir f I4«4 Lvn 
wo<mI l i e u r rn l t  T>Irphonfi V63^V/V
v i i . w  o v r i i  u  a ( I u ;. a m .
iieivl(f« And |>Av«d lOAd. On HiRhwAy
*4/, ( Innf to VNrkH>Ank. Telrphon* 7i ri-
or
i w u  iiKuiK HiM  j a j i ' u i c x .  r o u H  
tfAiA old Full <!<»*• In
1.1$ A in onn ■4df“ ■ Ih* i r n l  Ifwik 
• f i r r  Ihn 1I J4 Wi^xIUnn ftl
HUM * 1 11 D l i m  A. Blll.Wi IWO
SI.I* h> Side Never a velsncy,
• e n its i Kri.m na To view telephone 
V*5 741.4 No asenis. plesse. »4
Til l i t  >:
|i.(, nev 
MtAin H<
lU DIHHlM IIOMI . I.AfMil
l.nurwiry
'.t liiM l»A9uinrni, WytODsqk
I I Ins  nri tlH 1, 0« Ainu ,
(IlIARANTICEI) MORTGAGES YIELD 
Invralors OVeC'c, Call Darryl RuK nr 
Glen Allrea al CnIllnann Mortgage and 
Invesimenie Ltd,, 782-3713. II
$8,000 FIRST MIHITOAOEnH()H~s7LF. 
lo yield approKimalely 11%. Cnnlecl 
Carridhers end Melkle U d „  Nell Mec- 
pheraon, 782-2127. 63
lll.ACTC MoilNTAIN POTA’riTFdT NOW 
ready Inr winter use -  I'nntlee, New 
land.'iKennthec and Gems, Heinz ICoets 
(lallaiiher Hoad. Telephone 763-5361.
II
RAILED a l f a l f a ”  APPLY It. 
Riedel, Old Vernon Hoed. (White eliic. 
i-(> hmiie with hliin roof end brown 
barn with ahiininiim root.) II
illOII QIIALITV |•EARS” ANI>"~AI’PLKS 
McIntosh snd others. Rert Vos, Valley 
Road, G lenm ott, 1% miles past city 
llmlls. Telephone 783 6300. II
■iuMATOKN, PICK VOlJll”  4)Wn ” o R 
picked, eleo canlelM pe and rarro le , On 
the oi-ganlc (arm  hrelde the Mission 
(Tee6 HchMd on KM) Rosd. Telephone 
V(.3 6210
IR E K  HII’ENEO ITALIAN I’RUNI.H 
$3 00 iKts delivered Wrvthank to Rot 
land. Teleplmne 763-$53l cw 766-5631
61
WINT1-;H IDE ANJOU), l in o
per 4A pcHsmt Inn, etvlienl r«n. Casa 
l.oina Fruit Slend, 78 3 7791 I
ORAI’EH FOR WINK, JAM OR JKU.V 
f,. A. l.ower. 76EJ9U. Therker Road 
Lakeview llelghls #3
RA im .K TT PEARS, Al’n.F.H  AND 
(veprs ITisI hoq'* nut of city Mmlla on 
Itlenmnee Rond, Telephone 713-7012,
Bl.tir, OHAITS FOR RAI.K 4J4K)I 
tor nine and y.ice, h  per, pound. T e|. 
II chune V6? 1I55 *2
QUICK SALK ~  LEAVING CITY, WALL 
In wall hroadloom Inr large living 
room and two bedrooms, Telephnnn 
764-4564. 66
HTiilL POWER (IIIAINHAW, 030 M(% 
del, with 24 inch bar, GocmI cnndUInn 
$125 or nearest oiler, Telephtma 701 
7175 a lter 6:00 p.m, 65
ADV’B FIGURE SKATES, SIZE 0'.', 
$6.00, Men’a Ice ekelea, else 10%, $10, 
Roth CCM, Very good condition. Tele 
phone 763-2229. 64
hnrile lop and lour chalre In very gomt 
rondlllon, 165 complele. Telephone 765 
6146. 61
GREEN B R rnSII INDIA RDG, t'xIO’I' 
$150, Coral llbraglaea drapee, 50’’ long, 
$25. Two men iMidapreade, twin else, 15 
each. No. 206 - 1611 Pandnay, 66, 60, 6|
MOVING, MlliFr SELL IIKriUGERA 
lew and alove Inimedlalely, Talaphtme
i
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME, CANADA’S 
lending achool. Free brochure. National 
College. 444 llobion Bt„ Vancouver 666- 
4913. ir
3 4 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
THE RIUTISII COLUMBIA HUMAN 
righta act prohibita any advertise­
ment that discrim inates ageln it eny 
person of any class of person! bs< 
csiise of rsce, religion, color, na- 
tlonnllty, ancestry, place of origin or 
egalnat anyone becauat e l age ha- 
tween 44 and 65 yeara unlaaa tha dla- 
crimination la Juatlllcd by a bona (Ida 
requirement lor the work Involved,
EXPicKlicNt-’E i r  p 7 im ~ M A N  F(Mi 
General Molora dealerehlp. Apply In 
writing In Mr. J , Kiichel, Capitol Molora 
Llinlled, 2681 Coldstream S tra it, Ver­
non, B.C., sleling m erllal i la lu i, ex- 
perlonce and relerencce, 62
ROOFDvO APPl.lCATOn FOR SHAKEN 
and ahlnglee. Apply In writing lo Weal- 
ern Roaflng (I069> Co, l.ld., 2065 F aM n  
Road, KainloOpe, $S
SECmiiTY ” ( r t lT n T )~ H ~ ^ Jn ^ llB E IE  
lull lline and part lime, tlnllorma aup- 
piled. Apply lo Box A372. The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Kl
HAWVEIl FOfI HMAI.I. SAWMILL. 
Biickrr and cal driver aleo required.
Telephone 782-0759 helween 6 and I  p.ns, 
for interview, #1
LEAD O U lT A if I’LAVKR, DlttTMMKR 
and alee! gullar player wanted. Tele- 
phone 764-4312. tl
(foNTTlACT
freming houee In Rulland. Telephona
782-401.3 tl 765-8790. 64
3 4 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
EXPERIENCED M ECHANICS, 
PARTSM EN, LOT M A N
required for the new
PONTIAC-nuiC K UnALERSIUP
Soon to  Open in Kelow na
Top Wngeii.
Apply 1 6 5 8  Pandosy St.
ei
MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 18
PAGE IS KEIX>WNA DAILV COL'HiER. WED.. OCT. 13. 19<l




PROGRESS O R . . .
Ex[
to take on responsibilities of 
DIVISION MANAGER OF THEIR 
FABRIC AND NOTIONS DEPARTMENT. 
With full company benefits.
Apply in person — 
p e r s o n n e l  DEPARTMENl
Simpsons-Sears, Orchard Park
Y A M A H A  &  BSA
&  Poulan chain  Saws
Your Authorized Dealer 
for igELOWNA. '
TOOL CRAFT
SALES and SERVICE 
1166 St. Paul St.
Phone 762-3514
M, W, F tf
S a b le  Is la n d  In  B a t t le  C e n tre
SUZUKI 120. VERY GOOD CONDI- 
tlon. ■ including trail sprocket and hel- 
m eti. $193. Telephone 765-63M. 61
WAR TI.ME 125 BSA. CAN BE HE 
stored. $75.00. Telephone 765-8821. 66
62
THE A & W  DRIVE-IN. '
SHOPS CAPRI
is a well established Kelowna business. We employ 
local people all year round. If you are neat, pleasant 
and ambitious we would like to employ you as one 
of our Hostesses. Positions open for full and part 
time. We supply on the job training, attractive uniform 
and transportation home on the late shift.
IF YOU ARE SINCERE IN JOINING 
OUR ORGANIZATION CALL THE MANAGER
a t 7 6 2 -4 3 0 7
63
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
PETS and LIVESTOCK




Be an Avon Representative. 
Your earnings go a long way to 
make Christmas merrier for 
your entire family. Call now for 





EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER « 
rccepUonlst re<iulred immediately by 
Kelowna branch of the Royal Bank oi 
Canada. P lease prepare previous em­
ployment resum e and direct application 
to  M. C. Robbins. 510 Bernard Avenue, 
762-2043. 66
FOR SALE — FEMALE GERMAN 
Shepherd, one year old. Really good 
watchdog. Is reglsterablc. Telephone 76.7- 
4515 for more information. 66
FOR QUICK SALE, FOUR HORSES; 
two Welsh, one Shetland, one sorrel 










Reid’s Corner, Hwy. 97 North
Phone 765-9000
M, W, F tf
3‘A YEAR OLD SHETLAND MARE. S50 
or offers. Telephone 767-2689 after 6:00 
p.m . 66
FOR SALE — PUREBRED GOLDEN 
Cocker Spaniel pup, vaccinated. House 
trained. Telephone 763-4035. 63
FOR SALE -  MINIATURE BLACK 
poodle six months old. Papers. Tele­
phone 763-5734. 62
HOMES WANTED FOR ADORABLE 
kittens. May be seen at 364 Christleton. 
Telephone 762-5535. 61
TINY TERRIER FEMALE PU P. OVER 
four months old. 1824 Glenmore Street.
61
344 MONTH OLD TERRIER TYPE 
pups and the mother to give away. 
Telephone Winfield, 766-2481. 61
ACCOUNTING CLERK, SOME BOOK- 
keeping training or experience machine 
posting or willing to learn. Good typing. 
P a r t tim e or full time. Reply stating 
age, experience, etc., to Box A370, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 61
WANTED -  HOMES FOR FOUR KIT- 
tens. Telephone 762-5508. 61
U V E IN HOUSEKEEPER. MAY HAVE 
young child. P re fer age between 19 to 
30. Reply to Box A349. The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 66
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER-
rcceptlpnlst r e q u i r e  for professional of­
fice. Reply to Box A340, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 61





for the following area: 
—Lakeshore Road; 
-Pandosy Trailer Court 
Carrier must be between 
ages 11 to 15 years. 
CONTACT THE
C irculation D ept. 
THE KELOW NA  
D A ILY COURIER 
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
the
M ID W A Y
d is t r ib u t o r s
Corner Springfield Rd. and 
Kirschner Rd. Ph. 763-6227
CHAPARRAL 
SNOWMOBILE and TRAIL 
BIKE DISTRIBUTORS. 
FORB.C.
Complete stock of all 
snowmobile wear and 
accessories.
“See the 1972 models now 
on display.
At Midway, you receive more 
dollar value on your trade-in. 
‘Go two better, Go Chaparral.”
REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES 
OF SNOWMOBILES.
M, W, F 69
SABLE ISLAND, N.S. (CP)
— This crescent-shaped sand­
bar in the Atlantic 175 miles 
east of Halifax is smack in 
the middle of the world-wide 
ecology battle between develo­
pers and conservationists;
For 400 years Sable has 
been known as a place of 
sand, wild h o r s e s  and 
wrecked ships. The bones of 
hundreds of ships and thou­
sands of men and women dis­
appeared beneath its shifting 
dunes.
Now the discovery of oil and 
gas promises to change it all. 
Oil derricks have risen here, 
an alarm signal to conserva­
tion groups who want the is­
land protected against in­
dustrial pollution. Some urge 
it be made a national park.
The promise of oil has 
brought with it a population 
explosion. Twenty miles long 
and a mile wide, Sable for 
years had only about a dozen 
inhabitants. Early this cen­
tury there were more. That 
was when toere were life-sav­
ing stations on the island and 
both main lighthouses were 
manned.
With the coming of radar 
and other navigational aids 
the life-saving stations were 
abandoned, the lighthouses 
automated. Only men of the 
federal weather service and 
their wives were left, about 12 
in all.
OIL PRIME CAUSE
This year the population 
suddenly grew to more than
80, perhaps the largest num­
ber to live here intentionally 
since Sable was discovered 
more than four centuries ago. 
The prime cause was oil.
Mobil Oil C a n a d a  Ltd. 
began drilling a test weU at 
the island’s western tip. That 
project brought 65 new resi­
dents—two of them women. 
Also this summer there were 
a few researchers studying 
the grey and harbor seals and 
other fauna and flora.
As you fly over Sable 
hundreds of seals can be seen 
on the beaches and in nearby 
water. And, of course, the 
famed Sable Island ponies— 
really small horses—are still 
here, 260 or more, not to men­
tion thousands of gulls and 
other sea and shore birds and 
the Ipswich sparrow, said to 
breed here and nowhere else.
The coming of the oil drill­
ers brought a greater change 
in life on Sable than any other 
event in its recent history. AU 
were housed in a camp of mo­
bile-home trailers lined end- 
to-end in two rows and roofed 
to form a hallway between 
them. Here were bedrooms, 
kitchens, dining rooms, wash­
rooms, offices, storage rooms 
and all the facilities needed to 
feed and shelter up to 70 peo­
ple.
Two of the cooks were 
women. Mrs. Mabel Green­
wood of Calgary says she’s 
been cooking In oilfields for 
seven- years and finds Sable 
the best despite its isolation.
“It’s wonderful,” she says.
“We love the clean white sand 
here compared with the mud 
you usually find where they’re 
drilling in an oil field. And 
there are no flies.”
Drilling crews work three 
weeks and get the fourth week 
on the mainland at company 
expense. When foggy weather 
persists, as it often does in 
July and early August, getting 
off Sable may be a problem.
A three-day delay means 
you’ve lost almost half of your 
week off.
Bulky machinei'y and other 
heavy supplies are brought to 
Sable by ship.
Smaller freight items, per­
ishable food and people are 
carried to and from Halifax 
by charter aircraft. ’The plane 
lands on a 1,900-foot stretch of 
sand on the south side of the 
ijsland.
Transport between the aii'- 
strip, the camp and the oil 
rig,' about three miles to the 
west, is , by four-wheel-drive 
Land Rovers. The vehicles 
churn through the soft sand at 
speeds up to 20 miles an hour. 
LIKE RESORT 
On a fine day with the white 
surf rolling in on the south 
beach Sable looks like a beau­
tiful summer resort. In fog 
and rain it’s a little bleak, say 
the workers.
Radio reception is good on 
Sable and Mobil has a direct 
radio link with its mainland 
office at Bedford, near Hali­
fax.
48. AUCTION SALES
Oil drilling is a strenuous 
a n d  sometimes dangerous 
business, so there is one 
hard-and-fast camp rulb—no 
liquor. But there is plenty of 
clear, pure water. The drink­
ing supply comes from an or­
dinary wHl point driven a few 
feet into a sand dune behind 
the camp buildings, Water for 
operation of the drill rig 
comes from a pond.
’The rig stands almost at sea 
level and salt water washes 
around its base during severe 
storms. The camp is about 25 
feet above the sea. Dunes up 
to 100 feet represent the high­
est land on Sable. Most are 
covered with lopg, coarse 
marram grass that provides 
feed for the wild horses and 
helps keep Sable from blowing 
away.
SEEK NATIONAL PARK
E c 0  10  g 1 s t s are worried 
about possible damage to 
plant and animal life on the 
island. The National and Pro­
vincial Parks Association and 
the Nova Scotia Resources 
Council urge that Sable be 
designated as a national park 
or monument.
D r i l l i n g  superintendent 
Merv Graham says Mobil is 
taking every reasonable pre­
caution to protect the environ­
ment. No sod was removed at 
the drill site, an area where 
the sand was already bare. 
Sewage is run into a septic- 
tank disposal system.
“Our policy here and else­
where,” lays Mr. Graham,
“is good nousc-keeping, no . 
garbage, and things restored 
to their original condition 
when we leave."
There are those who sug­
gest Sable could become a 
popular tourist resort, at least 
in summer. Its residents say 
the bathing is good, the ocean 
water warmer than at some 
pr'ints on the mainland. After 
all, the Gulf Stream flows 
easUvard not far away.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Ottawa—James Duncan Hynd- 
man, 97, former president of the 
Canadian Pension Appeal Court 
and youngest man ever ap­
pointed to' the Supreme Court of 
Alberta.
Toronto—Tommy Tweed. 64, 
actor and writer whose dramati­
zations brought Sir John A. 
Macdonald to life for many Ca­
nadians, of a heart attack.
LOPSIDED SCORE 
JUST UNAVOIDABLE
MONTREAL (CP) — At 
Gregory, coach of the North 
Shore Lions minor leagu 
f o o t b a l l  team, said his 
team’s victory over St. Hu­
bert during the weekend 
was “ unavoidable.”
“We had our s e ' c p n d  
stringers in before the end 
of the first quarter, but 
every time we ran a play it 
went all the way,” he said.
Gregory wasn’t exagger­
ating when he said ‘every’, 
'fhe Lions won 137-0.
AUCTION SALE
S aturday , O ctober 1 6 th , a t 9 :3 0  a.m .
SURPLUS GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
VEHICLES
On the Premises of B.C. Forest Service Compound, 
1210 Springhill Dr., Kamloops, B.C.
PIONEER 3270 CHAIN SAW WITH 
automatic oiler' and two Spencer 50 foot 
automatic rewind tapes. ’Telephone 752- 
0061. 65
1968 FORD BACKHOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or ' station wagon 
in trade. Telephone 762-4852. tl





SNOWCRUISER SNOWMOBILE. ’ 
two seasons (but very little). Good con­
dition. $575. Also large and 
large snowmobile suits, also boot 
mitts. Telephone 763-2229.
1999 CHARGER, 383 CUBIC I.;CH, 
four speed, mag wheels, power steering, 
power brakes, deluxe interior, stereo, 
tape. Excellent condition. 763-6030. 763- 
5930. 64
SNOWMOBILE WITH TRAILER, E x ­
cellent condition. Telephone 763-5734.
1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT FOUR 
door hardtop. Like new. Air conditioned. 
Will accept small car or lot in trade. 
’Telephone 762-0224 after 6 p.m . tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE, OR ASSUME 
payments. 1968 Ford Galaxie. Low mile­
age. extra clean. Telephone 765-7260.
64
1969 VOLKSWAGEN EXCEl.LEN’P CON 
dition. $1575. Telephone 762-7262. CO 
1969 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, $1095. 
Telephone 765-9065. 64
19M~CHEVY II NEEDS BODY WORK. 
What offers? 1962 Volkswagen Beetle 
deluxe $400 or ncarc.st offer. ’Telephone 
762-6723, 64
1 9 ^ PLYMOUTH FURY II. V-8 AUTO- 
matic. Good condition. Will consider 
sm all trade. Telephone 766-3107, Winfield.
01
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
Ref. No. Description
1 . No fief. 1966 Plymouth 4 door sedan.
2 . MVB No. 2 1965 Ford Fairlane Sedan.
3. E 169 1964 Ford Falcon Station Wagon 2 door
4. FN 189 1964 Chevrolet Biscayne Sedan.
5. FN 194 1965 Valiant 2 door sedan.
6 . FN 205 1965 Valiant Sedan,
7. FN 209 1966 Chevrolet 2 door sedan.
8 . FN 219 1966 Ford Custom 4 door.
9. No. 8 1965 Pontiac 4 door Strato Chief.
10. A21 1966 International Harvester Travelall,
11. G389 1963 Valiant Station Wagbn.
12. G428 1965 Ford Fairlane 4 Door Sedan.
13. W303 1965 Ford Sedan.
14. W309 1965 Chevrolet Sedan.
15. S2519 1963 G.M.C. 1 Ton Panel, Model 93605.
16. S2333 1961 Ford 34 Ton Light Delivery.
17. S2862 1962 Chevy II 4 Door Station Wagon.
18. S3304 1965 Rambler 220 Station Wagon.
19. No Ref. Tractor Loader J. D. 430.
20. S2494 1962 International Travelett Model CllO.
21. S2486 1962 Chevrolet % Ton Pick Up.
22. S2353 1962 Chevrolet Light Delivery, 4 speed.
23, S3050 1965 Rambler Station Wagon;
6660. 70
1959 IN’TERNATIONAL BC160 Wl’TH 
14 foot insulated van. Good running 
condition. F irst $950 takes it. Telephone 
j763-6500. 66
TWO HEAVY DU’TY AXLES, WITH 
springs, for trailer. Complete with five 
tires and rims. Hydraulic brake system. 
Telephone 762-5398. 61
1967 FORD ECONOLINE, SIX CYLIN- 
dcr, short wheelbase, gdod condition. 
Telephone 763-5466. tf
tt
MALE OR FEMALE WITH SMALL 
car to deliver the morning Vancouver 
Province. Write Box A371. The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 64
CALL
CLASSIFIED ADS  
DIRECT 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
1940 DODGE COUPE IN VERY GOOD 
condition. Completely original. $650 
firm. ’Telephone 763-2920 days: 763-2203 
after 6:00 p.m. 61
i% T ~METEOR MON’l'CALM CONVElt- 
tlble. V-8 aulomatlc, power brakes and 
steering. $1600 or take over p:i,vmcnts. 
Telephone 762-8250. 61
1955 VOLiwWAGEN. NEW MO’l'OU, 
with only 3.000 miles, Body in good 
condition, Ideal transporlatlon. ’Tele­
phone 767-2.394. Pcacliland. 67
IOaT vOLKSN^^^ IIUIGIIT
yellow, mug wheels and headers. Must 
sell. ’I’clcphorie 763-6002 lietwiu-ii ' 
p.in. \
1963 WILLYS ,IEEP. FOUR WHEEL 
drive, hubs and winch. $1295. Telephone 
76216371. 66
1966 FORD HALF TON AND CAMPER, 
fully lilsulaled. ’I’elcphone 763-6218. even­
ings. 63
s^TON” 1966 CIIEV. V-8. FOUR SPEED 
transmission. $1300. ’Telephone 763-2264, 
1431 Glenmore Street. 61
f 9 ? .2 ~ c n i i 'n i ^ F ’f o N l> ic K ^ K ”^ ^
shape. Best offer. Telephone 765-5592.
61
Conditions of Sale-TERMS OF SALE-CASH OR CERTIFIED 
CHEQUE. ALL SALES SUBJECT TO 5% SALES TAX 
WHERE APPLICABLE.
Vehicles available for inspection on October 14th arid 15th, 1971 
during regular working hours and the area will be open one-half 
hours before the sale on the 16th of October, 1971,
All vehicles to be sold on an“ as is and where is” basis, arid 
all sales final.
Sales wiU be subject to the approval of the Purchasing Commis­
sion Representative at the sale.
Permits available at the sale to move vehicles.





Fishboat Phyllis Cormack, 
dubbed the Greenpeace, is 
heading back to her h(>me port 
of Vancouver after giving up
the mission to remain in the 
area of the Amchitka nuclear 
test. The mission was given 
up today because of the re­
peated delays of the test. ’Pha 
mission had hoped to convinca 




4x4. GOOD CONDITION. 
Telephone 763-6452, 64
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
I
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
••HOKV" SAI.KSMAN irK gU lH Fl) ’fO 
aell miniature alie carpet tweeper. 25- 
33'5r'ii rommlaston, $200 required to 
atari, Flltex Sale* and Service, 1487 
Lawrence Ave., Kelowna. Telephone 
762.5001. _  84
ACrKNcTNClMlNKF. i lK q u iu K ir ”  IIY 
large real e tta le  organliatlon. I’leaiie 
contact Ilox A367, The Kilowna Dally 
t:m irler' lor further parlleiilara, 61
riAH7tu’n>ru KFrQUIHi:ri 1N~ MY 
home, Hankhead area, Monday Ihrmigh 
Friday, 8:00 a.m. ■ 3:30 p.m, ’Tele­
phone 762.6481, 61
38. EMKOYr WANTED
PI.UMIUNO a n d  MKATINO CON. 
trac to r, twenty yean  experlencti alio 
remodelling and llnlihlng. F ree eill- 
malea. Hourly or by contract. Tele- 
phona 763 2t»5. ___ _  H
nooirK K F:i'FR .~M A TuitK  LADY AIH.K 
In act np and maintain full >el of bnoka, 
payroll, typing, aerki part lima employ­
ment. R rlrren rra  available, relcphonr
Vei-IMa. 64
l^^tNTINU, IN II Itltm  A N 1> UX
In  101. Go.id MotKinanMiip at IraiU I 
all ,. I ,d I'l ri. Iimiii '  Tl l'.|''.ii.\ ‘ 
'.al lJ!).', .injl .mr. I'l
Atrt’OUNTANT SK1:K1N0 f u l l  ’IIM F 
emioyment in Kelmina area. Able to 
work with all phaier of accounting. 
Tclephnne, 76564)0 huilnrat hoiiri. 64
TR K K H K MO V aT a NI) TR1M M1N g“  At 
reaionalda ralea Telephona Harvey at 
T62 466I. If
U X ekH IK N C En CAHl'KNTF'.n. FRAM 
lag . (inlaliiiig and remodetllng, liiMirly oi 
ro n ltac l. TeUpbooa^**^” /* "
w i i j T riA nv s i r  in  m y  h o m f .
Monday to Friday. P rr le r  Ihrea to live 
year old, Telephona 763.W27. 61
WILL DO DRF.V.SMAHINO AND HUM 
m in i. Telephone 76)19)6 or apply at 
30.3A I“rlor lliMid. Rullaod, II
KFFH'IKNT RINDI.V LADY F D R  
live In hnvtnkeeping panlllon. Telephone 
761 T ill
WILL RAIIY SIT IN MY HOME. .SHOPS 
Cnpri n iee P te lrr  (hnre In five )e  
•M  Triephone 7«M )4  ai
inN ISH  CARnSHTTR W IU . DO IN- 
lerlo r HaUhlng, heuilr ei M>alta<l 
Tnlephena 763 $a*4 61
rA W ’TINa "  INTERIOR AP^ir KK- 
In tM . FYen cidInniM . ’Telephnna K.E 
EalnMng. 10W 71. M, W. F . II
KXrKRIKNtTKD' SKWl.NO. ALTFIRh 
Itnne n«4 rnpnien. ’Inlepheine TU-ieia' el
WILL n iT O R  FRKNCM AND KMlLlhH 
I'nc lA tom nU m . I*»i*heinn 769-6I8I. *4
63 ,
1962 VOl.KSWAliFN IN GOOD CONDI- 
lion. $395, Will neeepl trade. 'Tclepluuio 
76.I-151-2. „  _
l.r-iAVlNG ^■ItOviNCI■:. 1961 K'TUDK- 
buker Lark. A-l eondllion. Make olfer. 
’Telephone 70'2-’2.’191.
lOiirTlKNAUIX IDFAI. ’TOWN CAll. 
Asking $200. ’Toleplione ’(6'2.|i’i'40 hi'-
Iwrcii II a.m. and 6 p.m. Tui
ifff,9 ”|ToOI-KU ’",S’ ’'. W11 A T I)F FKII.S 
’Telephone Vernon 5T)-78IIO days, nr lit). 
0'265 eveiilngn, ''il
19)1) MF.IU’K1IF..S ’.'.lO, lIUNNlNi; 
nriler. $300, ’Telephone 766-231111, Win-
Held.
19118 CAMAIIO IIAI.I.Y HI'OU’T, FOWKIt 
streringi power hrnkes, with coiiMih' 
’Teleplione 76.).790l. 61
IIIIk) FOHII FALCON, 'MW FOUII i
speed, eomplrlely lehulll. Telephone , |
31144, 63
WANTF.D ’TO miV VOI.ILSWAGT'.’S, 
I'edy niusl be In good shape. 'Trlephimt' 
765.6063, 61
i9i.9~CllF.Vl':i.l.F. .STATION WAGON. 
All ('UUippod, New roitdlllon. Otleis,’ 
I'rlephone 76).);i9'2. ''1
Ud.l TltlUM ni Tlt'.l’io, SIX CYl.INDim, 
wllh overdrive. limnnculule. AiKIni: 
IIBOO. Teleplione 763 411111. 61
1966 I'HF.VY II S,S 3)l|..l'/'0 H I*.. FOUII 
speed, headers. 4;Ml gears, lilrk  paliiled 
Many ealras, 'Telephone ’;62-6!)01. 6.'
1961 FOIIO (i M AXIF. i 'O N \I ’. in  ilU i;, 
aulenisl'i , all nee In: * '•) "> li.i '..
li't tualli'i e.ii Ti'lephtiii,- .iip.-lh, i
lool MT.U'.Oll MX STATION WAGON. 
763 6'I3I aller );0O p.m, '“i
GREEN BAY  
M o b ile  Home Park
GRl’EN BAY RD.
off BouclioTie, Imndcaped lots 






l')70 175 cc Yanialia S-lOO
MKl.; NF.W. IIKAU'TIFUL 1970 MAU- 
li'lle midillo home, fully furnished, 12’x 
HIT vv|lli 7’xl4’ expansion on living 
room, Will neeepl 10' wide trailer ns 
fradfl In and purelmsrr lake over linl- 
ance owing. ’Telephone ’764.4512 alter 
5 p.m. If
HIAWA’TIIA M I)llH 3O i0M |.ri*M lK ~()N  
l.akeshoro llmid. llesorvallnna now lieing 
aeeepled on new spiieea. Hetlrcd or 
...eml'iellied adillls only. No pels, 'Tele­
phone '/(12.34T2 nr eull at park nfllee, If
12’xllll’ ’THIIF.I.; IIKDIIOOM (iF,NTIU:;Y 
Holler, ran he seen nl Mmiiilnin View 
Trailer Coinl. No, 21, Financing run be 
an.inged by nwnri'. Inlormallon: 765- 
5723, 64
iTs.'l)’ llOUShl THAlUFlt $2650, FUl.UY 
liiinlshed, ’Telephone 762 113)5, 66
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
I IMHK GLASS 1II)A’TS.~ 10 IIOILSK
power rnoler. Shell rr.iondlng set, Sam's 
llesoil. Wood l.ahe Hoad, Winfield, ’Tele­
phone 7li6'.’501, (15
l:*' I'llir.llGI.ASS MOAT. 5.5 MOTOR, 
ii .id i i, Volilin lull, paddles. Hie )ae 
kets, tie . Sill el liade on small ear nr 
plekiip 76)«H2l, 66
II FOOT I IIIHFGl.ASS l'A ltn)l*  IIOA’T, 
Good emidlOoii, $150, Telephonr 76)
59,111 in
48. AUCTION SALES






IIULOWNA AUCTION DOMK HFAIHI.AR 
lalea every Wednesday, 7i00 p.m. Wa 
pay rash lor eomplela esiatea and 
'•'O'' household ronlenis Telephona 765 )147 





' N O \ V l N S K ) ( K  
1072 .) c y l iu i lc T  .1,50 c c  
Kawasaki aiul




I lw\. 07 StHiili 
.7 t).V -“ )(iU  ' h
Results 
In a H urry
n«^’' ... ,»'►
Women's 14" high shaft fashion 
snowboot in soft black leather. 
Full zipper, strap n’ buckle 
and thick "Borg” pile lining. 
Sizes 5 -10 . Regular price 
$19.99 now at $ 1 6 .7 7
Boy's or Men's grained molded 
vinyl pull-on boot with harness 
trim. Orion curl pile lining. 
Dark Brown.
Boy s 11 -13  &1 - 5 $10.99 
Men's 6 - 12  $12.99
Women’s 15" soft leather fashion 
snowboot with full nylon zippot 
and finger stretch side gore 
for the easiest fit. Foot insole is 
warmly lined with acrylic pile. 
Full length zipper and 2Vd" heel. 
Black or Brown. Sizes 6 -10. 
$24.99
I js c  a
M l
K elow na D aily Courier I 
W A N T AD  
CALL
DIRECT 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
LADIES' FASHION SHOES
i n n (
There’s more go to Klnoey for.
(.'hunk liccl, wet ii,)ok, 
sizes .5 - 10.
Red, Brown, Black J u s t $ 5 . 0 0
Open l..„ly  
9:30 R.m. - 6:00
f f n
W
Thurs. and Fri. 
Until 9:00 p.m.






6 . Flag of
11. Nom dc 
plume
1 2 . Kliiaaenet 
opera
13. Verdi opera 























V 32. Musical 
perception 






















































TO YOUR GOOD HEALth
B e l t e r  T h a n  N o n e
By G. C. THOSTESON, MD
Yeitcrday’f Aaiwtr

























■:4i. Heroine of [57 |56 |39 | | 1 140 |4l
/ 2 2  across




. 2. Spanish jar lo-is
D A IL Y  CRYFTOQUOTE— H ere’s  h ow  to  w ork it :
A  X Y D L B A A  X  K,
Is L O N O F  E L L  O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
{used for the three I/s, X for the two O’a, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
liints. Each day the code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram Quotation
T D C B C W  S L PC W C A L  V T D A  
L C D  W P  T W K T D T F R V  B V C W D  
D N H H P J A .  — E N R A P W  O.  D L V V W
P E
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
excessive salivation to the point 
that I awake two or three times 
a night add find I have to wipe 
my face. This has been happen­
ing for six to eight months, dur­
ing the day as well as at night, 
but has become more frequent 
In the last month or two.
I’m in my 70s and have worn 
full dentures about 20 years, but 
i have the habit of squeezing 
down on them during the day, 
especially in the evening when 
I’m reading or studying some­
thing. It’s not a grinding of the 
dentures, but more an uncon­
scious pressing down to squeeze 
the saliva out and sJSailow.
When I become aware of it I 
try to jstop and that helps lor a 
while. Even though this pres-; 
sure action has been practised 
just about all the years I’ve 
worn dentures, the excessive sa- 
liva flow has started only in the 
last six months or so.
I’ve wondered whether the co­
pious salivation is a result of 
the constant pressure on the 
dentures.—H.S.
With dentures it is better to 
have a generous flow of saliva 
than a dry mouth ais is rather 
common at your age.
Things that come to mind 
first in cases of excessive saliva 
are smoking, medications such 
as those containing iodine, in­
flammation of the mouth, and 
nervous d i s o r d e r s ,  chief of 
which is Parkinsonism.
You give no hint that any of 
these is involved. Keep in mind, 
though, that some of the com­
plex vitamin-mineral prepara­
tions contain iodine, and you 
might be unduly sensitive to io­
dine.
You say the dentures fit com­
fortably; there could be a sensi­
tivity to materials you use with 
the dentures. Have you changed 
in the last six months or so?
It is also possible that squeez­
ing down on the dentures initi­
ates a reflex flow of saliva. You 
may, perhaps, have gradually
KELOWNA DAILY CODRDES. WED., OCT. IS. 1971 PAGE 19
X’W-HAVSMV
TeRMlNiNnEDl
fogeevxr, z . tB p y ll.eTSOOPME,OI5
s o  H B iP tm , I'U'-.
g A 9 H 'O x jG o o p r
increased the hr bit of doing 
this. Think so? What happens if 
you do not wear the dentures at 
night? That could offer a clue.
If any of these suggestions 
turns out to be helpful, that’s 
fine, but I can add also that 
there are medications to lessen 
salivary flow and might be tried 
if your physician concurs.
A t. T > ^A rM m sN T A rT r^B fiS B
coNRRw 
YOU5Z p ep oetl 
JTNVJSTBe A
A T T E N T I C W !  A U .  S P A C E C R a P T  C 1  H A V E  T O  )
P l l . 0 T ? , N V 6 N  y O U K  S H I P S
A T O N C S l  - r H E Y A f t e i . M  
I W - J A e P I A T B  O A N S E f ?  O M  
M03M
SET T9 <■ 
'BlZiCKl J
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it pos 
sible to absorb any "amount of 
salt and soda whiere used as a 
dentifrice? I have high choles­
terol, hardening of the arteries 
and angina, so that thought 
came to me when I remem­
bered how quickly a nitroglycer­
ine tablet takes effect when 
placed under the tongue. Could 
salt get into the blood stream in 
like manner?—E.M.F.
You keep; the nitroglycerine 
tablet under your tongue so it 
can be absorbed; you don’t keep 
the dentifrice materials in your 
mouth. You spit them out, and 
probably rinse your mouth aft­
erward.
I would doubt that there 
would be any significant absorp­
tion of sodium. If you’re still 
worried, give your mouth an 
extra rinse.
R O P R I G O /  I 6 A W L € 6 R A H D E , T l l E F R E K C t i  C U S T O M S  
. O F F I C E R ,  W A T C H I K G S O U  A S \ O U  L E F T  T H E  C U R I O
’ttoThurry.'
' ItTSQETOtnr
A  \ T H E  B I E H .'  t h e m
SMUGGLER.̂  





W E ' I L  F O L L O W  
A F T E R  T H E N \ ,  
I T H I N K V / E  
G O T  ' E M  THIS 
T I M E ,
VOU, HEHRI AMD R£«E, HURRY TO THE NORTH PASS. 
BY WAYOF- ETOILE. HEAD THW-OFF
A T . M O H  D I A B L E , OUI, M'SIEU
III
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 
great believer in your leg exer­
cise for poor circulation. It has 
helped me so much, but 1 would 
like to know how often you can 
do the exercise, and how many 
times to raise each leg? I am 67 
and have real good health for 
that age.—Mrs. E.S. |
I assume you use the leg-rais- \ 
ing exercises to prevent leg 
cramps at night. You can do 
them as often as you feel a need 
for them. Each evening at bed­
time is often enough for many 
Individuals, but this is governed 
by how much help your leg cir­
culation needs.
Raising each leg three or four 
times will suffice in many 
cases, but again the answer has 
to depend on whether that’s 
enough to do the job.
OQ
i i r r










A VERY LONG 
'— I TAIL.' T'
\  . ./ lA'
• v s n .
tCi K
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: NEARLY EVERY MAN IS A  
ITRM BELIEVER IN HEREDITY UNTIL HIS SON 
MAKES A FOOL OP HIMSELF,—OLD PROVERB
BELIEVE IT OR NOT Bv Ripley





I TIMES THE 
SIZE OF THE MALE 
<^mt>HfiSANECK10 
V M S  AS LONG AS 
n s  BO O Y
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IP 7 6 5 
4 1 0  4 
* 9 8 7 2
EHO-A HOUSE 
. IN THORMTOM, ENGLAND, 
■ WAS GIVEN THAT 
NAME BECAUSE IT WAS 




IQ, IWI. Wm14 mAm NMi'tU.
By B. JAY BECKER 





♦  Q 6
4 K Q 1 0 9 8 3
4 Q 7
* A J 3  .
EAST 
4 1 0 9  8 3 
;irA 2  
4 8 6 5 3
SOUTH 
4 A T 4
14 J 4
4 A K J 9  2 
;4 K 6 5
The bidding:
South West North East
3. NT Pass 4 4  Pass
4 4  Pass 4 NT- Pass
5 4  'Pass 6  4
Opening lead—nine of clubs. 
Most players are,, in general, 
opposed to artificial conventions 
—and properly so. They prefer 
to play on the basis that if part­
ner bids spades he has spades, 
if he bids hearts he has hearts, 
and so on.
But as a bridge player be­
comes more and more sophisti­
cated he tends to odd new bid­
ding conventions to his array of 
weapons, and, if he is by nature 
a gadget-minded person, he may 
soon find himself so hopelessly
QUEENIE By Phil interlandi
entangled with a host of con­
ventions that there is very little 
room left for him to employ 
perfectly natural bidding.
One of the artificial bids that 
came into being a few years 
ago is called Texas. According 
to this convention, if the partner 
of a player who opens vdth one 
(or two) notrump responds with 
a jump to four diamonds, he is 
asking the opener to bid four 
hearts.
Similarly, if the responder 
jumps to four hearts, he is ask­
ing the opener to bid four 
spades. (There is some danger 
in the latter case that one play­
er op the other will momentar­
ily forget he is playing Texas 
transfer bids, in which case a 
shocking disaster may well en­
sue.)
Here is a hand from a team 
of four match that demonstrates 
the- advantage of Texas. At the 
first table the bidding followed 
normal lin e s-1 NT-3 hearts-3 
NT-6 hearts—and East led the 
ten of spades. There was no way 
for declarer to make the slam 
and he finished down one.
But at the second table North- 
South were using the Texas con­
vention, and as a result they ar­
rived at six hearts with the 
strong hand, South, becoming 
declarer. With West bn opening 
lead there was no way of de­
feating the slam and South 




I  P O N T  KNOW'
HOW I. FEEL ABOUT 
PHEASANT UNPER 
GLA55-NEVER HAVINGi 
BEEN EXPOSED TO 







y o u  IR6 ALUV 
A R E / /
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Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
Itn.
.MA17AM
L A  7 A Z
FO R TU N ESKNOW VOLIR FUTURE r
. I 'p  LOVETO e O T O T H e  
^MUSEUM AF^T SHOW A N  t? 
. . .  ^  T O  P IN N E R
.AFTERWARDS!
"JEIxcubc th e  unecze. H ave yo u  g o t one th a t sayu, 
T lianka for giving m e your d a m  cold’?"
FOR WEDNESDAY | Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
■ Partners may be suffering from
Alicfl (March 21-April l» )5 |a  case of sour grapes. You’re 
There can be quite a gap be-jnot helping much by chattering 
tween your intentions mid those j<;,n gnd on about your latest 
of an associate. It’s not your hycky streak 
fault that your friendship has pieces (Feb. 19-March 20). 
been viewed ns something more Relieving it's your destiny 
serious. accept tl\e short end of the
Taurus (April 20-May 20): g({cic all Uie time. If you get up 
Don’t tliink tliat some job Is be- the gumption to fight, you'll get 
nenth your dignity. Until you your fair share, 
get to where you want to be, x  o d a y 'a birthday—.\ head 
you 11 have to keep proving that infatuation can end
you re willing to tackle “•’y’UUgappolntlngly unle.ss you’re 
i**‘*'H. able to mask your emotions and
Gemini (May 21-June 21): If wait for loved ones to catch up. 
you refu.se to give Into that re- older folks can offer good ad 
curling lazy streak, life won’t] vice next summer 
seem so terribly boring all the
time. You give up at the first i .
y.ul More Arrested
could be putting your money to. ,
better use than you have in the | | |  A f f l P I l t i n A  
last few months. Consider what III f Y i y v H l l l l v
you’ve been spcmling BUENOS AIRhlS (AP) -  Ai-
 ̂ gcntlna’s military government
* I L  rii.i* n.Aiir 22ii If folks persons,
win’t  do SlJga ymlr « brlgadler-gencral
you’re going to grab your mar- * Homan (^nthollc l^ s j -  
blcs ami go home. Come a leged compHclty in the at-
now, U o , aren’t you being a bit f^Pt '
childish? throw President Alejandro Lan
Virgo (Aiig. 23-Sepl. 21); Oc-
caslonally gndgeU  ̂ break down] A total of 65 persons lias been
T w T , m 5 S  D U C K .V O U F? H E A D ^  
'M S  DANDAGEO^:::_:.r;
6TILL
/  ( WANT A
/  HAIR .







AW BOV FRIEND'S COMING- 
AND 'IVIE FIRST THING y -  
HE'LL NOTICE, IS HOW^
I  LOOK. 1:
Ms.
10-15 CSAY/VOUR NURSE 
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IVE C-iOI'A PLAN 
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V e'RE o n  a  
C O L L IS IO N  .




U . S .  A i r  D e f e n c e  C h i e f s  B e l i e v e  
R u s s ia  D e p l o y s  O r b i t a l  B o m b
COI.OnADO SPRING.S, Colo.| Pentagon never has aald the So 
(Tlcuter) -  U S. air defence ylet Union had the weapon cle 
commanders believe the Soviet |„ jj, readv for at
Union has operationally de- ' ^
ploycii Its orhlt-l)oinli missile*
—smong the dendliest wesiron*
In the lUissian armory.
The weapon la known in the 
1 West ns FOHS -the frnctionsl 
orbital Lhrmhardmeht system, A 
1 mainly offensive system. It 
vvmikl lamu'h a mielesr-srmrd 
i missile Into orbit, then bring 11 
down on Its tsiKCt before It hsd 
I completed’ a revolution of the 
I earth.
The Russians .sie known to 
Jhave made -st least one test 
llaunchlng of FOUS each year 
iince 1%7, a defenre depnrt- 
icnt spokesnun said, lJut the
because they’re worn out. If 
such la the case, don’t jump 
down someone’s thmat tlilnklng 
they've broken somctlilng out of 
carelessness,
Ubra (HepL 23-Oct. 22): Any 
erltlrlsm to the effect that I 
you've gone to extremes over a 
new romance or spent too much
rounded up since loyal troops 
put down the revolt led by 
right-wing officers. There wns 
no shooting.
Among those detained Mon­
day was IJrlg.'Gen. Ricardo 
Etcheverry Bonco, commander 
of the 1st Armored Cavalry Bri­
gade. In the IB-hour revolt, 
time sodnllxlng can be well de- i,?oo troops of the brigade
lerved. The party's over, Libra. ihc towns of Azul and
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nat. so\dh of Buenos
You’d betlrr learn quickly thatM of the
right and wrong are brigade have l>ecn arrested,
have deployed values, Absolute standants ran arreslcKt priest is Rev
be line for you, but don't try to jyn„ M e i n v I e 11 e of Bucno.s 
Impose them on the rest of the outspoken advocate of
''satittartwi (Nev. M-D«e, * .» .I r*«>‘i wlng causes.
WHAT IN THUNDER 
IS OLMEPERPOSIN'TO 
SAlRYFER?XTHOUGIir 
THEY VUUZ HITCHED KOSr 




III .A  PEHPOGIM’ IO  
P IA V  C ARPS W it-' US 
T O N IG H T  OUER IN  . 





It operationally." an executive 
officer: of the USAF Aerospace 
Defenre Cohimand at the sir 
force base here tnkl Renter. "In
what numbers I* another topic, j Unless you’re diplomatic, posed to Lanusse’s plan for
hut we feel they have deployed can put ymir foot In your m o u t h | M a r c h .  1973, and to
it nperatlonnllv 
The officer. Maj.
Rhoades, executive officer 
the p I a n s  cjlrectorate. said 
FOBS "iHise* A threat to this
!.caders of the coup were op- 
 u iMo,n..w-. y‘»* |pp ,^ i.„
lloee.lon. In March. 1973. aitoday. Folks don t mind hearing
nth ahwU others, but thelrl , ■ .
,n own faults are a different story.'
Faprlcom (I>ee. 22Llaa. il9)t 
You’d better call a halt .to
nation (,f s weapon which‘can 
appro.ich lis from vlrtunlly any 
dliecUoti and without 
Uoii"
riNrOINT FISH
ipenttlng now while you a*l'll| I.arge schools of fish will Lve 
hsvc a small reserve left. It vol! pinpointed by sateilltes aiding 
detfc- take a long time to bulkl up »h- the world-wide fight against 
O llie r  nesi egg. hunger.
io-i?e
DOOLEY, d id n 't  THEY <31 YE
't o u  b r e a k f a s t  a t  h o m e
VE5 / PUT I  auR N E p rr u p  \  
J O G G IN (5  TO  T H E  P U ?  G'TTuF’ V
. /  '
b :
i
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IN CO M E BILL SUNK
'A  Tragic Day 
For Farmers
/
Slhop SimpiMit-Seani Thun. «nd Fri. nishtt 'til 9  {« Kelowne.
OnTAWA (CP) -  Rather 
than go to court, tte govern­
ment abandoned its prairie 
farm income stabilization bill 
Tuesday night.
Hours before, it had accepted 
in principle a Conservative pro­
posal for a compromise that 
wouM have cnabl^ the bill to 
pass this week.
. But four Saskatchewan farm 
ers, who had been encouraged 
by federal and provincial New 
Democrats to sue Finance Min­
ister E. J. Benson, blocked the 
compromise. solution by not 
agreeing to an adjournment of 
their court case. The case was 
to resume this morning.
The four are suing Mr. Ben­
son for not making payments to 
the Canadian wheat board as 
required under the Temporary 
Wheat Reserves Act, which the 
stabilization billl would have r^  
pealed retroactive to Aug 
1970.
With shelving of the stabiliza­
tion bill—a form of income in­
surance—the reserve payments 
were • to be made today. But 
farmers will get neither the sta 
bilization fund nor the $100-mil- 
lion l u m p - s u m  payment in 
tend^ as compensation for re 
peal of the reserves act.
LANG SAYS ‘TRAGIC’
Otto Lang, minister responsi­
ble for the wheat board, said, 
“ It’s a tragic day for the west­
ern farmer.”
Conservative spokesmen re­
gretted the bill not coming to a 
vote, although some of their 
prairie backbenchers were pri­
vately pleased. New Democrats 
welcomed the death of the bill.
The reaction of farmers is ex­
pected to be revealed in the 
Nov. 8  byelection in Assiniboia 
a prospect all parties had kept 
in mind throughout the debate 
on the bill.
The legislation died after j 
day full of huddled Conyers a 
tlons between party House lead­
ers, more Commons huddles in­
volving cabinet ministers, and 
many long-distance telephone 
calls to Regina.
Liberal House Leader Allan 
MacEachen told the Commons 
the government would agree to 
a compromise provided the four 
farmers agreed to adjournment 
of the court case by Tuesday 
evening. Failing an adjourn­
ment, the government would 
make the wheat reserves pay­
ment and not proceed with its 
bill.
Mr. Lang later told reporters 
he talked unsuccessfully to Sas­
katchewan Attorney-General 
Roy Romanow and others in the 
NDP g o v e r n m e n t  to see 
whether an adjournment could 
be obtained.
He said however, the provin­
cial government now appeared 
sympathetic to the federal effort 
to pass the bill.
It was believed an adjourn­
ment—to be obtained without 
a r g u m e n t  before a Judge— 
would have needed agreement 
from all four farmers: William 
Surdia of Assiniboia, Clarence 
Lucas of Mazenod and Roy 
Ames and James Bradley of 
Milestone.
Mr. Lang said the federal 
government did not want to 
seek the judge’s order for an 
adjournment. The Judge would 
have had to make a decision 
based on political considerations 
—the proposed repeal of the 
wheat reserves act.
Under tfle Conservative com­
promise proposal the govern­
ment wouM have made the $100 
mUlion payment immediately 
the bill had passed, but would 
have held back the other provi­
sions until prairie governments 
and farm groups were consulted 
and the Commons had debated 
the matter again.
Mr. MacEachen said the gov­
ernment would have moved a 
motion to cut off debate on the 
bill this week. The motion would 
have been possible with the 
agreement—which the govern­
ment had—of Social Crediters 
and Conservatives.
Mr. Lang said another at­
tempt at stabilization legislation 
may be made at a future ses­
sion of Parliament but much 
Commons time had been used in 
vain on the abandoned plan;
The legislation was introduced 
in the House April 29. It had 
three days of debate plus com­
mittee examination before the 
summer recess. Since the Com­
mons resumed Sept. 7, the bill 
took all or part of six debating
Mr. Lang said prairie MPs 
from both the New Democrat 
and Conservative parties had 
obstructed the bill in the Com­
mons.
Conservative House Leader 
Gerald Baldwin said in an inter­
view both the New Democrat / 
and government ‘‘have a lot /  
answer for.”
‘‘The $100 million would h' /;e 
been a real shot in the arm for 
the West.” i
HITS GOVERNMENT 
In addition, changes would 
probably have been niade in the 
stabilization-fund proposals dur­
ing consultation with prairie 
governments and farm groups. 
The government should have 
made concessions weeks ago to 
get the bill through, he said.
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A g r e a t
B O N U S  S U B S C R I P T I O N  O F F E R
Hero's a Rift package that will be romemborod long 
after the Christmas season: a year's subscription to 
Beautiful British Columbia magazine plus a full-color 
1972 calendar-diary. You can give both for just $2 -  
the regular price of the magazine subscription alone. 
We announce your gift with a greeting signed in your 
nemo arid the current Winter Issue of Beautiful 
British Columbia. The 1972 Spring, Summer and 
Fall Issues will bo mailed as published.
This offer applies only to now and renewal sub­
scriptions, purchased for $2 and commencing with 
the Winter, 1971 Issu?. Please order early.
•niE KO-OWN.\ DAILY LXH'RIER,
Ikiid This Ĉ oupon togeUirr wHh $l.6«
49t BNiyle Avc.. Kelowna, B.C,
Nome of Recipieiil ■ -------1-------->
Address ................ — ..........- • ■ ................................. . •
City ............  ....................... ................................
Province ..............—  -- —  ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■..................-*
Nome of Sender , ,, ....................... . ...............
Address . ,
\ ;
P r ic e d  E v e n  lo w e r  
T h a n  Last Y e a r !
D eluxe  T ra c tio n





•  Full 4-pIy nylon means extra strength and safety.
•  Wide deep tread gives superb traction, stability.
•  Low profile 7 8 ' series sizes are those used on late 
model cars— ŷou get more rubber on the road.
QUARANTEED THREE WAYS 
1. Evoiy AUttatt p««Mng«r tlr» la Gunr- 
antaed agatnat ALL lira faililroa for tha 
Ufa of the tread-reoardleaa of the 
eauaaolfaHura. Roplacamant coat based 
on tread used, pro-ratad sgalnat cuiroM 
ptka. Z Nail punctures are tixed at no 
charge. 3. Guaranteed against tread 
wearoot lor tpecific nrnnbar ot monlha. 
M tire weara out anytimo before guaran- 
lae expires, the following discount al­
lowance off tha current price will be 




1 30 and up 26%
BlackwaR 
Sale Price































“Different tread pattern may be marked 
premium traction.
Stufli: $5 •Ntra per tire.
G lass B e lte d  T ire s
Y o u r  C ho ice: S u m m e r o r  W in te r  T re a d  
A iis ia le  W id e g u a rd  o r  S n o w g u a rd
Tlic plain facta about Allstate Fibre Olaaa belted tires:
1. They give you belter traction: wide, low profile, 
deep tread design last.s long and given excellent roadt 
bold.
2. Fibre Glass belt.s prevent tire “squirm,” thus tire 
will last up to twice as long as ordinary unbelted 
tires,
3. Easier handling with the wider trend and low profile.
Aw low at
((T8-I3, replacea 7.00-13 niackwaU ) ^
Winter Tread Blackwalls Whitewalls





C781.1-70-13 24,48 24.48 K78-14 7.35-14 ' 28.48
n7B-H-(i95-M 24.48 24.48 F.78-14 775-14 27.48 29,48
2I1.48
27.48'
28.48 G78-14 825-14 29,48 31.48
F7fl-14'A 1.V77.S-14-1.5 20.48 H78 14 855-14 J7B-14 88.V14 : :
34.48
37.48
G78-14 A 1.S-825-14-1.S 20,48 31.48 F78-15 775-15 20.48
1178-14 8c 15 8.S5-U-I.5 34.48 G78-15 825-15 29.48 81.48






Allenlion: Small (at Owners!
Simpsom-Seors hos sole priced snow tires for small cars too! 
Sires to f it  most compacts ond sub-cdmpocts.
m o u n t  your  sn o w s  o n  t h iir  o w n  w h iil s
You'U save the cost of change- 
overi and balancing twice ■ year 
plus you won't have to watt In 
Una wlien that flrat anow comes.
})imp*«ni-.Seani; TIrca. P ^ n a  ERqwIrlea: Kelawlaa 7U-4I44 
Park Free While You Shop Siliptona-Somni, Orchard Park, Kelowna.
S a d d le  L a k 0  P a r e n ts  
P r o t e s t  A t  O t t a w a
ST. PAUL, Alta. (CP) — Sad­
dle Lake Indian reserve parents 
couM start keeping tocir_ chil­
dren out of school sorting next 
Monday to protest living cond-
tions and education.
Between 200 and 3 0 0  children 
have been away from classes at 
S m  Lake and Kehewm r^  
« ^ e s  for two weeks because of 
federal government Indian poli-
AU the reserves are In north­
eastern Alberta. _
A spokesman for the Indian 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Alberta an­
nounced the latest «*evelopment 
M Indian leaders represenUng 
all provinces and toe 
Noi^west Territories s t a r ^  a 
twoday meeting at Blue Quills 
school, three miles south of here.
The spokesman said the Indi 
ans on the northeastern le- 
serves do not want their prob­
lems solved at the expense of 
their brothers In other parts of 
the country.
I The meeting was requested by 
local Indians and set up by toe 
National Indian Brotherhood led 
by George Manual of Kamloops.
REJECT IMPROVEMENTS
It followed reJecUon of im­
provements to Uving conditions 
and education proposed last 
week by federal Indian Affairs
Minister Jean Chretien.
More than 200 Indians were 
expected at the meeting to dis­
cuss what toe spokesman said 
was the “lack of response 
from Ottawa and to decide fu­
ture policy.
Mr. Chretien’s proposals , in- 
e l u d e d  correcting conditions 
prejudicial to health, safety and 
general well-being of students in 
all federal reserve schools in 
the affected area, including car­
pentry, plumbing and ha.'ing.
He also proposeii ac a’.tvaboQ 
of construction of c . ,, Vurr.' r- 
garten and recrtatiwi < or, on 
the Kehe'vin reserve, portable 
classrooms on both the Kehewin 
and Cold Lake reserves and im­
provements to water supplies.
The association spokesman 
said the improvements would be 
made from the current Indian 
affairs budget—not with extra 
funds.
n ot  a c c e p t a b l e
“Chretien’s solution means 
taking money from Ind ia^  in
other parts of toe country and 
I this we won’t accept.’’ he said.
"This is what we mean by 
I piecemeal measures because In- 
; dian affairs are putting no new 
money In and the Indians did 
not go on strike to penalize Indi­
ans in other areas."
The spokesman said the prob­
lems faced by Indians in north-j 
eastern Alberta are the same as i 
those faced by Indians across, 
C a n a d a ,  “particularly living- 
conditions." j
“ If our people here cannot getj 
a reasonable response from 01- 1 
tawa, there’s not much chance; 
for our people, in other areas of 
the country and that’s what the 
meeting is all about.”
TRAGIC D A Y  FO R  FARM ERS
(Contiimed From Page 20> ] statement acpsing the Conserv-
Cliff Downey t P C —B a t t i c  
River) said that while inade­
quate, the stabilization _ fund 
would at least have provided a 
skeleton plan that was good In 
principle and could have been 
fleshed out later.
RKI.OWNA DAn-T COURIER. WED., OCT. 12. IMt PAGE M
alives of trying to abandon the 
western farmer with their com­
promise proposal.
“ Utter hogwash," said Mr. 
Baldwin. “Gleave knows better 
than that. We sold out nothing. 
jOur proposal would have got the
—Increacing to $15,000 from 
$10,000 the maximum limit of 
gross income used for calculat­
ing deductions and payments; 
from toe fund.
Making government loans to
New Democrat House Leader|farniers a hundred million dol- 
Stanley Knowles said the farm-i lars."
ers would get more money ini Before announcement of the 
the next three years under toe'bill’s withdrawal. New Demo- 
wheat reserves act. Icrat Leader David Lewis told
The stabilization bill would reporters it. was absolutely inad- 
have pirovided $100 million, but
PRESIDENT e l e c t e d  
REGINA (CP)—Ken MacGray 
of Kitchener, Ont., was elected 
president of toe Federation of 
Press Clubs of Canada at its 
fourth annual meeting during 
the weekend.
farmers would have had to pay 
$35 million into the fund. ’Fhe 
wheat reserves act Would give 
farmers $113 million in the 
same period.
“ It’s also good to know the 
law is at last being obeyed," he 
added.
ACCUSES CONSERVATIVES
New Democrat Alf Gleave 
(Saskatoon-Biggar) reinforced 
the hard-line NDP stance with a
missible for the government to 
tie. the bill to the court c.ise., 
“The government plays a 
blackmailing game as reprehen. 
sible as any I’ve ever known.” 
Mr. Baldwin also questioned 
the government’s action, saying 
the necessity for having an ad­
journment of the epurt case was 
not plain.
Mr. Lang said the prospect ol 
being ordered by the court to 
make toe S62.1 million wheat
serves payment for the last 
crop year—and making ihe 
SlOO-million payment, loa-was 
not a factor in the government 
decision that an adjournment 
was necessary.
The government could not il'® 'interest-free. 
have r e m a i n e d  in default. 
longer.
REJECTS CH.IKGKS
He rejected o p p o s i t i o n  
charges of single-minded gov-! 
e r n m e n t  refusal to accept! 
amendments to the bill. Thej 
government rejected no reason­
able amendments that did any­
thing but try to have the gov­
ernment spend more money.
He listed wliat he termed 
three fundamental changes the 
government had accepted jn the 
bill:
—Lowering to two per cent 
from three the amoiinl of a 
gross farm income that would
Gunman 
3 In Drive-In
D.\Ll.AS, Ga. f.AP), Three 
young men have been killed nnd 
two others wounded by a man 
who shot out a window of their 
car a,id began firing at them at 
a drive-in restaurant, sheriff’i  
officers said.
Wayne Cole, 'rommy Kimball 
and Richard Allen were killed, 
and Jimmy and Charles Swann, 
gross ,ua, who are b r o t h e r s ,  were
be deducted for the stabiliraUonl wounded, officers said. _
All five were Dallas residents.
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I f  you've been waiting for good dress shirts to go on sole, here's your chance. 
These ore Simpsons-Seors best dress shirts. They're cut and crafted to high 
quality specifications. Perma-Prest for easy core ond little or no ironing. 
The 65%  polyester, 3 5 %  cotton blend really keeps its good looks wash 
a fte r wash. French cuff and long point collar styling. Neck. 1 4 /^  to 17. 
Sleeve: 3 2  to 35. Colors: mauve, pink, blue or melon. It's  Simpsons-S.ears 
best dress shirt. It's  sole priced. And it's now!
■
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Add o linni, personal |ourti tn ynut new shut. Mi> oi inolHi it with o 
loshionnhie new tie Simpsons jco is  wide seler.linn of pollerns ond colors 
will let yon chonsr o IrndilionnI nr n m odem  he ( xfuess yoiiiself I'irif the 
■ he  thn i's  nghl (oi you.
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AROUND B.C. BRIEFLY
Policemen Hurt In Attack
VICTORIA (CP)-Barry Ste­
ven Carl Billan, 26. of Sooke 
was chargieii Tuesday on two 
counts of assault with intent to 
wound in a knifing incident in­
volving three policemen. An 
RGVIP spokesman said the three 
officers were wounded, none 
seriously, while investigating 
complaints that a man was 
walking into other people’s 
houses uninvited. Billan was 
remanded to Oct. 19 on 51,500 
bail.
ANIMALS ROAM FREE
WILLIAMS LAKE (CP)—Car 
iboo regional district directors 
decided TVesday they could take 
no action, unless they wanted 
to build a pound, on a request 
from residents of Wells. 50 
miles east of Quesnel, • for a 
bylaw to restrict animals in 
their community. Residents 
complained about ‘‘horses being 
allowed to roam the streets 
without attention, thus fouling 
the streets and gardens and 
becoming a traffic hazard end 
a danger to young children.”
BCGEU TO MEET
VICTORIA (CP)—A resolu­
tion asking the B.C. government 
to require all its employees to 
pay dues to , the B.C. Govern­
ment Employees Union will be 
among those debated at the 
union’s three-day convention 
which opens here Thursday,
MOVE ‘UNJUSTIFIED’
CAMPBELL RIVER (CP) — 
John Young, principal of Camp­
bell River Secondary School, 
told the district school board 
Tuesday that provincial educa­
tion department revocation of 
the school’s accreditation this 
month was completely unjusti­
fied. Mr. Young said accredita­
tion had been withdrawn be-
methods and free school ap- said Tuesday the 71-m en^r 
proach. The school board said group has officially adopted a 
it would study the principal’s policy of providing a basic 51W) 
report. funeral service on request. C. E.
Goheen, president of the asso- 
MAT LOSE TEACHERS elation, said many of the mem- 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Fritz bers had provided the $1(» ser- 
Bowers, chairman of the Van- vice for years, and the official 
couver school board, sa id ’Tues-jadoption was merely a forma- 
day the provincial government’s lity.
Jos.
b y T sO ^ te a K  next'^tolL S  eph Jacobs, 30, and Peter James
said recenUy he will introduce week w t h o u t b m l^ ^
legislation to reduce the current charges of arm ^ rob^ ir. ^ e  
sMndine ceiling for districts two were charged m a $150
with budgets of more than 53 ®
wvsiiiinn o wnnr in  ins rw>r cent! Port Alberni and a 5200 holdup milhon a year to 108 per cent Nanaimo service station, 
from 110 per cent.
FIRE VICTIM NAMED
INVES’nCATION ASKED HAZELTON (CP) — Dymitrio 
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Elmer Dziuk, 40, of Hazelton was 
Zerb, a city landscaper, has identified ’Tuesday as the man 
asked Rehabilitation Mimster kiugd in a house fire at the 
Phil Gaglardi, MLA for Kam- weekend. Cause of the fire has 
loops, for an investigation into] not yet been determind.
the tendering of a landscape 
contract at the, vocational school 
here. Mr. Zerb claims Kam­
loops landscapers were not aw-| 
are tenders had been called.
A Vancouver firm was awarded | 
the contract.
FOUR ESCAPE INJURY
TERRACE (CP)—Four per-1 
sons escaped injury Tuesday 
when their light plane bogged 
down and partly up-ended in 
soft sand on Frederick Island 
off the west coast of the Queen 
Charlottes. Police said pilot Alec 
Podomey and passengers Barry 
Mack, Elizabeth and Harvey 
Hutchinson, all of Masset, \yere 
sightseeing when they decided | 
to put down on the island.
COPPER WIRE STOLEN
CHILLIWACK (CP) — RCMP 
Tuesday were investigating the 
theft of $700 worth of copper 
wire from a B.C. Hydro sub­
station construction site near 
here.
BRIGHTON, England (AP) — 
Late challenges built up today 
inside and outside the governing 
Conservative party a g a i n s t  
Prime Minister Edward Heath’s 
policies. 'Projected British entry 
into the ^ropean  Common 
Market was at the centre of the 
protests.
As delegates assembled for 
the party’s annual convention, 
anti-market MPs and others or­
ganized a series of demonstra­
tions designed to force changes 
in Heath’s foreign and domestic 
policies ranging from Rhodesia 
to the restoration of the death 
penalty*
Police clamped ’ down the 
tightest security precautions fbr 
years in case of attempts by 
Irish guerrillas to attack cabi­
net ministers. Authorities got 
word that the convention head­
quarters might be blown up, but 
bomb searchers found nothing 
On the C o m m o n  Market 
Heath seemed assured of a 
massive majority vote from the 
4,500 delegates when the debate 
gets under way later today.
The aim of Heath’s supporters 
is to do more than swamp the 
lirotests of party opponents. 
They want also to counter the 
anti-market posture adopted by 
former priine rhinister Harold
Wilson’s opposition Labor party. 
LABOR WILL FIGHT 
The Laborites last week, at 
their own annual convention 
here, voted by a five-to-one 
margin to fight British entry on 
the terms Heath has obtained 
from the six-nation continental 
grouping.
The convention kicks off with 
a debate on crime and punish­
ment with a rank-and-file effort 
expected aimed at winning con­
ference backing for the restora­
tion of the death penalty. The 
hangman’s noose was abolished 
during the Labor term in the 
late 1960s, with Heath and sev­
eral of his top ministers sup­
porting the move.
RUTLAND TIRE SALES
•  belted •  'studded winters 
•  whitewaUs •  swde ovals
Everything for the Farmer, 
Orchardlst and Logger 






A U STIN  M O T O R  
H O T E L
Wonderful comfort 
at low prices.
Right in the heart of 
downtown Vancouver, 
Granville at Davie 
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining, and full facilities. 
Ground floor completely reno­
vated. belicious buffet lun­
cheons. All public rooms air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single without bath 
$5.00 - $5.50
Single with bath or shower 
$6.75 - $8.50 
Double without bath 
$7.00 - $9.00 
Double with bath 
$11.00- $12.50
Write or phone for our low, 




. ^A A AAA
o r h o t  w a te r  
h e a tia r le a v e  y o u  
c b k l^ c a llu s .
R.G.PARFin




t h e ^
ay
B i t
3 BIG DAYS -  THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
M en's W ear
Now 9 .1 9
D resses
Fashioned in knit jersey or fortrel crepe, latest 
stylings, plains and prints. Sizes 5-13,
L ad ies ' D usters
Nylon quilted, elbow length sleeves, button front and O AQ 
belt. Colors mauve, green and yellow. Sizes S, M, L. Now
L ad ies ' Gowns
Short gowns in perma-press cotton with lace and embroidery trim. 
Colors pink, blue ond mauve, A QQ
Sizes S, M, L. Now
C orduroy  P an ts
Cotton pinwole corduroy, button-front style. Colors brown, grey, 
block, hovy, rust and beige, "T QQ
Sizes 5/6 to 15/16. Now
K nit Shirts
Classic styling with long sleeves, button front, In plains or prints. 
Colors mouve, brown, red, rust, pink, white and R QQ
novy. In sizes S, M, L. Now
T ailo red  Blouses
' Three styles to choose from. White only. Q QQ
Sizes 10-18. Now
L ad ies ' Je a n s
Nylon stretch denim jeans, white stitching trim, C QQ
front pockets, zipper front. Sizes 10-16. Now SleOif
L ad ies ' P an t
Fortrel knit pant, pull-on style. Colors navy, black, A AA 
brown and mouve. Sizes 8-16. Now We®®
L ad ies ' Sw eaters
Lacy cardigans in 100% acrylic yarn. Machine or hand A AQ 
washable. In pink, blue or white. Sizes S, M, L. Now ®a®®
L ad ies ' Gowns
Short gown, soft furry touch of ornel fobric, lace ond J  AA 
embroidery trim. Long sleeves. Sizes S, M, L. Now l»®®
1 /3  oil
Footwear
M e n 's  S triped  D ress Shirts
Perma press, polyester blend, 2-button cuff, 
assorted stripes. Reg. 6.00.
M e n 's  K nit S ports Shirts
Perma press, fortrel and cotton blend, plocquet front, plains and 
ossorted jacquard patterns, variety of colors. 1 /  |*lf
Sizes S, M, L, XL. Reg. 12.00. Nqw /3
M en '$  Sports Shirts
Young men's mod style sports shirts. Assorted patterns 1 /  aII 
and colors. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Reg. 7.00. Now /3
M e n 's  G loves
All wool gloves, beige color. Sizes M, L.
Reg. 3.98.
M e n 's  Sw eat Shirts
Fleece lined sweat shirts.
Broken sizel Reg. 2,98-4.50,
M e n 's  P an ts
Perma press, fashion jeon in multi stripes.
Sizes 29-36, Reg. 10.00.
M e n 's  P an ts  O ddm en ts
Variety of styles and fabrics.
Broken size range.
M e n 's  K nits
Skinny rib knits, full turtle neck style, colors brown, navy, bur­
gundy and beige, 1 /  aII
Sizes S, M, L, XL. Reg. 13.00 to 15.00. Now /3
M en 's  Suits a n d  Sports Jac k e ts
Current styles in good quality all wool worsted. 1 /  A(f 
Sizes 38-44. Now /3
M e n 's  S w eaters
Cardigans ond pullovers In assorted styles and colors. 1 /  aII 
Sizes S, M, L, XL. Reg. 10,99 to 25,00. Now /3
M e n 's  W ork  Ja c k e ts
Quilted lining, detachable porko, full length jacket 






Now V s  off
W in te r  T o tes  a n d  H an d b ag s
Assorted styles ond 
Colors. Now
Easy storting, rieot, compact, lightweight. Needs only AA QQ
Now, each *IWa®®
B lack L ea th e r Gloves
Foshionoble driving type.
Reg. 7,00. Now
W in te rw ear: Gloves, M itts , H ats, Scarves
Assorted styles and fabrics including
wool, mohair, acrylic, etc. Now
A dorn  H airsp ray
Self-styling by Toni.
Large size in regulor and extra hold. Now
Breck a n d  VOS Sham poo
15 oz. size in regular, dry and
oily formulas. Now, .each
Ponds Skin C ream
6 oz. size in oily and dry skin
treatments. Now
Kuri S ty list by V enus
To hove a set In no time. Electric curler set containing
16 curlers of various sizes, Reg, 17.98. Now
B aycrest 1 8 "  E lectric M ower
n a v 
minimum maintenance. Two only.
S unbeam  Twin B lade M ower
Two only. Now, each 4 9 JI9
F am ous-N am e Ironstone D innerw ore:
Elegant Ironstone sets by Meoken and by Johnson.
1 2 J 9  N.W 2 6 .9 9for 4. Now
3-P ound S leeping Bag
Blue poplin outer, patterned flannel lining. 3-lb. polyester fill.
Full zipper. 36''x78". 1 1 .9 9
10 only. Now, each
H airsp ray s
Assorted brond names In regular and 
extra hold formulos.
1 2 .9 9
Now 59  c
2 6 .9 9
M ary  M axim  N orth lond  W ool
Heavy bulky Indian type wool. Available In assorted 
colors, 4 oz. skeins. Now
1 /3 oH




Now 9 .9 9  to 2 8 .9 9
3 0 3  C alib re  Rifle
Elegantly streamlined, the .303 walnut stock with Monte Carlo 
cheekpiece. 22” barrel, 5-shot magazine. AA QQ
6 only. Now, each Wl.®®
l2*G auge Shotgun
imported from Spoln, single barrel.
Two only. Reg, 45.00, Now, each
L u ggage Specials
Ladles' jetliner flile 69 soft-side. Loather-llko vinyl with aero- 
olumlnum trim, vulconite frame, with double track zippers and 
sanitized interiors. Broken color range, blue, bronze. 1 Q QQ
Tote bogs, Now, each I®.®®
22” flitezip AA AA QQQQ
carryon. Now ■•fc.®® 29” (lltozip. Now ®®.®®
Men's soft-side, similar to lodles' but In tobacco color,
1 9 .9 9  29” flltczin. Now 3 9 JI920' carryon, Now
L adies' C asu als
Brand nomc comfort shoes wilh steel shank. Avollnl)le
in ossorted styles ond colors. Sole, Pi,
M en 's  R ubber W ork  Boots
With or without steel toe. All with steel shonk
ond lure-grip sole, Sole, Pr.
Y oung M in e s ' D rc i. Shoe.
Brand nome shoes ovolloble In buckle ond loce
All In block nylo-sucde. Sole, Pr.
Y oung M e n '.  Footw ear
Aaorted .sizes of men's dress ond tosuol shoes. Alio 
dress boot willi composition ond neolite solo. Sole, Pi,
Boys' an d  G irls ' Shoe*
Boys’ wolloby type lace shoes. Dork brown, ovoiloble in 
sizes, Girls' bollerino-lype tiuckle shoe. Colors of blue 
and block, AvoiUible in broken sizes Sole, Pr,
Children's W ear
Saw yer 5 5 0 A  P ro jecto r
2x2 mounts with your choice of four slide 








Boys' S w eotsh irts
Long sleeves, fleece lined with lenlennlol design 
Sire* S, M, L Reg, 3 98. Now
Boys' Sport S h ir t .
Perma press long sleeves, ossorted styles ond Aff
colors Sizes 816 Reg. S 00. Now Ull
Boys' P an ts
Dress, jeon ond rouwil styles m vonety of fobriis ond 
colors. Sues 8 16. Reg. 4.98 to 9/̂ 8. Now
Boys' Sw eoters \
Pullovers, cofdigorn, Oworied styles orvl colors 
Size* M, 1 , Kl Reg < 99 in I? CK) N.ow
Bays' T  S h irt.
Long sleeve knits in vrinely of sis lei 
Size* 8-16 ' Now
70
1/3 Olf
V s  ®ff
V j off
G irl. ' S k ir t. H a lf Price
Winter weight In solid shades ond 
tortons. Sizes 7-14, Reg, 10,00,
G ir l . ' D re .ie .
Attror.tive styles in foil shades, various 
fabrics, Sizes 7-14, Reg. 6,00 to 12.00. Now 
S h o rt G ow n.
Girls' Huffy flannelette shorty gown, loce trim.
Sires 10-14! ’ Now, each
T o q u e .
Acrylic knit, Suitable for boys or girls,
Colors red, blue, brown, green.
C row ler S e t. H a lf Price 
'lood quality cotton crowler with motching blouse, 
Yellow ond blue, Sizes 12-24 months, Reg. 4,98, Now 
G irl . ' D re .tc .
Assorted stylos ond fabrics in sizes 4-6X,
Reg. fi ()0 In 8 00, Now *•■**•* m
G irl . ' J u m p e r .
Brond nome in wnshobi* wool. Sizes 4-6X.
Asst, colors, Reg, 8.90.
F la n n e le tte  S leepw ear '
Long gowns ond culotle styles. Asioiled colors 
Sizes 4-6X, Reg. 3,00,
T o d d le r P o n t S e t.
Assortrrlent in lillU giris' ond boys' motching pool 
set* Short and long. Sizes 2-3X. Reg 2.98 to 4 90 Now
G ir l . ' S w ea te r.
Xriylic knit lordigons ond (xillnvers, Asst. 'A QQ 
cnlori Sizes 8 14, Reg 4 00 to 6 00, Now fc.®® to
Furniture &  Appliances Now 1/3 Oil
Now, coch
2 .9 9 ,
Now
Now, each
Now 3 3 9 .M  
Now 2 B9 .WI 
1 9 9 JKI 
2 1 9 D0
B ay cre .t F ro it Freo Fridge
In odjusfoble shelves, butter conditioner, 15,2 
cu. ft., etc. 1 only, Avocodo,
G.E. 3 0 "  Electric R an g e
With rotlsserle. Infinite heat .witches, eli,
1 only. White.
G.E. D eluxe Typo D ryer
vonlalning 4 cycles, drum light, push button 
temperature selection, etc. 1 only. While, 16 lb. tub.
G.E. A u to m atic  Electric D ryer
VVlIh 4 cycles, solely storl switch, ozone bmp,
16 Ih, till), I only, Now
2-P icco  C ontem porory  C h e tto rfic ld  an d  C h a ir
By Kroehler. High bock styling, llorni AAQ AA
upholstery. 3 only. Reg, 459,00, Now tiBwW.lWI
Love S e a t.
House of fiioemore, scmi-olloched cushions, soft pnslel stripe 
upholstery, 1 set only.
Reg, 219.95.
RCA C lock Rodio
/t/nke up to musk, 
leg. 27 49,
E lec trohom e C o m p act S tereo
Rubble top, seporota speoketi. 3 only. ,
Reg \54 95 Now
D ra p e .
Large selection of sizes, patterns 
and colors.
Q uilted  B ed .p reo d f
Good selection of atirac 
plains. Single ond double bed ilzes»
F u rn itu re  T hrow .
Colorful throws, foom backing,'
■/0"x90” or 70''xl20”.
B lo n k ct.
Viscose blend blonkets.
Size 72”x90”,
Vinyl P lace  M o t S et.
Colors yellow or turquoise.
Four place mots per pkg.
F ab ric .
S()Orlklno — polyester ond cotton duck, 45” wide, 4 CQ 
Poiierns ond ploln colors. Now, yard ■ .V®
S tre tch  T -Shirt F abric .
60''-72" wide, (jopd selection of
 l i   oil o tlve flora! designs and NO. 1 /3  oil
Now 1 /3  o i l
1 .9 9Now, coch
Now 1 9 o
Now 1 T 9 .W
Now 2 1 J 9
1 2 9 JM
colorful stripes, Now 1/3 Oil
We Are Open Eveq Ihuisday and Friday l i l l  9 p.m.
J
